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About Town H eard A Ipng^M ain^treet
And on Some of ManeheUer^g Side Too

iU tik U u  of 
chairman

Watar- 
of tlM

raf.|ia«r ct Hadaanh. which 
ha bald tai the form of a mambar* 
* lp  taa on Toatday.
IT at • pjn. at the home of Jfrt. 
O m ug* G im ntr. 14» What Oentar 
•HMt. An membort and proapac- 

' tlTo mambara ara Invltad to at- 
tMa plaaaant aoclal maating.

Kalch'la of Pythlaa of Mamo- 
Ttal Lodge attending the nffU  
maatiag thla evening at caieahlre, 
«Q 1 meat at aavan o’clock at the 
atora of Orlawold Chappell and 
gen. Korth Main atraat.

TED A BILL’S 
R efriferalion  Service

DoanaHc and Oommefclal 
laav BaraMda Avenae 

Hartford

Now that the Republican Pri-^-tha humanitarian 
ini™ baa come and gone there la —
S d a r a b le  conjecture amund 
the town whether or nrt i^  
ndta WIU have any effect on tta
Waddall-Peteraon
aeemed to break out ao abundant- 
ITduHhg the cam-
oalan. We’ve heard #ome aay 
that "I^te" won't get the aiytollU- 
incnt aa superintendent of the 
almahouae aa a reautt • oj[ ^  
avowed Intentions of turning out 
George Waddell aa town manager.
Othera have
be made ao difficult for Pete 
that he wouldn't want to continue 

However, anyone advancing 
auch conjecture neither knovm the 
aet'Up by which the almahouM 
atjpervlaor la appointed nor the 
Waddell nature and *"
tbe flrat place Ocorge Waddell • 
appointment aa town charity au-

■r

ELBERTA
PEACHES

and

CRABAPPLES 

Joseph Novalli
HomtaJu Rd^ Glastonbary 

TcL Blaadiester «997

ORDER DAD'S 
XMAS GIFT NOW 

WALLETS AND 
POCEET SECRETARIES 

MADE TO ORDER 
MONOGRAM aiM DESIGN 

HAND TOOLED 
GcbuIm  ItMiUier DMdl 

U sd  G Ifti for Birthdays 
aaid Wsddiafs. *

Cdl 1-SSM For Estimts.
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perlntendent cornea from the »a- 
lecimen and the naming of the 
almshouae auperlntendent la done 
with the approval of t*>e Select
men. So It reverta right bMk 
directly to the new, board to de
cide what action will be taken.

And 111 the aecond place. George 
Waddell’s mind la aa broad aa his 
shoulders, and If you’ve ever sat 
back of him In the movies you 
know what that means. George 
Isn’t the type to seek reprisals. 
He la perfectly aatlalled with the 
moral victory—If aomeWhat Indi
rect—he attained at the Primary. 
HU grin WEB Just aa wide before 
the Primary aa It la after the re- 
aulU are known. Don’t be mis
taken that he U one to always 
turn the other cheeky but when 
he does fall to turn the other 
cheek It will be over aomethlng 
far more important than this 
trifling Incident.

However, the almshouse subject 
doesn’t end exactly there. Town 
Treasurer Waddell is concerned 
over the rising costs of maintain
ing the almahouae. He U not 
alone In tbU. Other towns and 
dtlee are scanning their alms
house costa.

A survey of almshouse costa 
made by the Connecticut Public

a ndlture Council shows the 
ving cost per Inmate day for 
a number of state towns and cities.

Manchester, $1.62; Glastonbury, 
$1.18; Bnfleld, |1.04; Hartford, 

.$1.8A; Meriden, 1.87; MIddUtown, 
81.83; Newi'Btitaln, 81.12; Rtaf- 
ford, 81.23; Vernon, 81.11; Wind
ham, 81.D1; Norwich, 81.21; Nor
walk, 81.03; Stamford, 81.20.

Of these communities cited above 
MkMctown has alpce sold its
almshouse and U boarding the 
former Inhnatea. Several other
eitlea and towna are considering
the same p ^ .  Profeasor Max
White and Dr. Karl Melser, who 
made a detailed survey and report 
on almahouaea In Connecticut, 
lliey found that town farms as a 
rule are unsattafactory both M m

points of view, '^lielr report reads 
in part, as followk:

"Tha town almshouse tS' on Its 
way out, and lU passing U not to 
be regretted but enedurMed. ‘There 
were 68 almshouees In the state 
in 1900. Today there are only 30 
and every year or two anbther dis
appears. Aa a rule the farma do 
not pay. The care given U neces- 
aarlly perfunctory. ’The arguments 
In favor of aelling tha farm and 
tha almahouae and placing the Ip- 
matas-'ln boarding or convalescent 
homes is too strong to be perma
nently resisted.”

In this regard we call to mind 
the argument that ensued when 
the present almshouse was pro
posed. It was back In lOfl, we b«- 
Ueve., ,The chairman of the pro- 
poadd ■•̂ Imehfrtise committee was 
the late Horace B. Cheney. He 
urged the town meeting to give 
Mancheatcr the flnest almabousr 
In the state. ’The Cheney buslneiis 
was particularly lucrative at the 
time. However, the late Judge H. 
O. Bowerpk /kther of the present 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers, and of 
Relectman Sherwood Bowers, 
arose and said "If you go ahead 
with this proposition 3rou’ll soon 
And that you can board the in
mates at the Waranoke Hotel a» 
cheap or cheaper than at the alms
house.”

’The words of the late Judge 
Bowers, a farsighted and ahrewd 
man, wars prophetic. ’The time 
came some years ago when It 
would have been and still Is cheap
er to board the Inmates than malh- 
tain the almshouse. Town Treas
urer Waddell is thoroughly In faV- 
or of such action In Manchester. 
He has made a thorough study of 
the local situation and Is firmly 
convinced that the move wotild be 

wise one for the town to make. 
Now the point la that Waddell 

was working; on this Idea long be
fore any differences wiUvPeterson 
arose. As a matter of fan  he was 
considering such a move before 
Peterson 'waa made the superin
tendent at the local almshouse. So 
It cannot be said that. George’s 
Ideas along that line areHn the 
form of reprisal. Aa we said before 
his stature doesn't allow him to 
stoop quite that low.

o . .  Mvsnty-fiva canto- par pound 
^  eo-callad butter that la prob
ably made from tbo atnff wo turn 
in for four cents a pound.”

We would be glad to mall Mr. 
Gove's penny to Dm UNRRA If we 
could only be aure somebody would 
ba St home. Somoono la always 
walking out of  that place.

Anyone enjojrlng brilliant moon
light cerulnly can have hla All 
these cit'ar nights. It la the sea- 
eon approaching the autumnal 
rqutnox—the time of tbe tradl- 
t i f ^  "Harvest Moon.”

I.est anyone be In error about 
the harvest moon, aopcalled being 
any one nf the many brilliant 
moons of the fall season, perhaps 
Webster’s dettniUon o f the ”Har- 
est Moon.” wouVJ ha worth quot
ing:

"Harvest Moon: The full moon 
nearest the autumnal equinox, at 
harvest time, when, by reason of 
the smair angle of tha moon’s or
bit ami the horiaon, It riaaa but a 
few minutes later each day.”

The autumnal equinox, the tlibe 
when the length of day and night 
are approximately eqtuU, occurs 
about Hept. 23 each year.

80 for those loving %ouple‘ who 
may have mlased tha full moons 
of a late spring, we recommend a 
frosty night under a harvest moon 
as rond.)iclve to tha eventual tying 
of the marital knot

Engaged to Wed

Warld security 
dapandt upon the 
adheranca of ail 
pcopla to the, re
ligions that teach 
bratfierly love.

•URKE@)
8̂M vlNTlR s: 1jm:HlSlTK JBII

Rolda Martin Gibson 
SCHOOL of DANCING

MASONIC TEMPLE AT THE CENTER '

REGISTRATI(»<S ARE STILI, OPEN FOR PRIVATE 
AND CLASS

All Cluaea Limited for Proper Instruction.
CALL 6414 OR 5413

Personal Interviews At Masonic Temple. 2-P. M. 
to 6 P. M ^ d  All Day Saturday

MARY ANGELO HAS THIS TO SAY:
‘Those who study under Rolda Gibson will have the op
portunity of receiving the correct scientific baiivt train
ing. A mother need not fear that her son 'or daughter 
is not in the hands of a capable and fine teacher.”
—Mary Angelo is Ballet Mistresa of The Carmei-Mary 

Angelo School of Bdlet of Hartford.
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We wonder ff some of the elder
ly women who wear those shoes 
with practically no covering of the 
toes reatiae what people think and 
say about tljem. Our attention Was 
attracted the other day to a rather 
plumpiah woman who boarded a 
local btw. She waa hare-legged and 
had shoes that were practically 
aandala—all toe's showing. W# 
couldn’t help but gaze at her toes. 
The nalU weren’t brilliantly palnU 
ed as ao many of the teen-agers’ 
are. In fac^ the nalla weren’t 
even clipped. So we wondered If 
It’s the style to have long toe 
nails now aa It has been for some 
time to wear long flnger-nalla. We 
never could get used to those aw
ful claw-llke long flnger-nalla, but 
now If they’re going to have lung 
toe-nails as well —oh, we pray It 
will be a long cold winter.

The other day Joe McCluskey, 
the new "Y” director and holder of 
a flock of distance running titles, 
was exerclaing at tha North Bnd 
Playground. Ha waa running 
around the track llmbailng himaelf 
up. A young fallow, evidently a 
newcomer or stranger in town, 
waa sitting on a bench at the field. 
He watched Joe going around and 
around and the stranger had a 
pucxied look on hla face. He 
couldn’t undemtand why anyone 
should be running that way, with 
no competition and evidently get
ting nowhere.*

The stranger turned to another 
man on the bench and asked, "Who 
la that guyT la he Just having a 
good lime for himaelf or does he 
want to nrii himself to death?’ 

The other ocqupant of the bench 
explained who It was and then 
rattled off some of Joe’a titles and 
told of the Olympic Oamee In 
which he had taken part. With 
that the stranger took on a rather 
aheeplah expreaslon and started 
away. But aa he was leaving the 
field he kept looking back at Joe 
as he continued around the track 
evidently pleased that he had gaz
ed on a sports celebrity.

I ■ -
MIsM Rita 8. Drake

Mr.s Russell GoodsaU o f Fair
fax, Vennont, annouBoas the an 
gagement of her daughter, Mias 
Rita Shirley Drake, to Ferdinand 
U, liichs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles O. Lucas of 94 Walker 
street. . ■ ,

MIHS Drake la a graduate of 
Burlington High school, daaa 
1042. and la now employed by Cha
ney Brothers.

Staff 8erge.ant Lucas, a member 
of (>>mpany K. 19#tb Regiment, 
left town with them In 1941. He 
served overseas In the South Ps- 
clflc area and waa twice wounded. 
He la a student optician.

It |a understood the wadding 
will take place firat of the year.

H ave Y ou r 
D ry Cleaning 

|Done By ExpertsI
r •
‘̂BETTER CLEANING A1 
REASONABLE PRICES''

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

fS  WELLS ST. PHONE 72.')!

“One of this column-’a Inform
ants tells us that If you are plan
ning a three or four days trip to 
New York City allot yourself the 
amount of money you took with 
you the last time and then at least 
double It. You’ll need that much 
and probably more tha way prices 
have eky-hlghed lately, we are 
told. A decent dinner In any of 
the well known dining places 
coats a couple anywhere from 812 
to 814 and that doean’t Include the 
tip.

“Theater tickets are at a new 
high and It’s practically impoaal- 
ble to get tickets at the box offices 
even for shows that have been 
running a long time. If you go 
to an agency the man at the coun
ter won’t like you if you don’t 
drop blip something for hla trou
ble of waiting on you.

"Taxicab drivers scorn the for
mer customary 10 per cent tip 
In the restavirant.s when you pay 
yotir check to the watter and then 
only leave him 10 per cent some 
of them will boldly ask ” Is that 
a ll? "  and If you glare at him and 
tell him that’s all he begins to 
rattle dishes and alam things 
around In an effort to emhnrrasa 
you. '

"You walk along 42d street and 
you spot a sign “ White Shirts— 
All You Want—Buy One or By a 
Dpaen—All Slaes.” Well, you go 
In to look over the white shirts 
Inside the store you see nothing 
but colored or itrtped shirts. You 
ask the clerk how about the.white 
shirts. He directs you to the 
rear of the store. There another 
clerk asks your alae and reaches 
below the counter. He shows 
you a white shlrj all right, but the 
'material la cheap and the worjk- 
manshlp poor. Then ask him 
the price. He aaya very calmly 
“A bargain at 8!1.9S.'’ Tlie same 
shirt once sold In Mary's at 8.*) 
rents each. And the Maey 
cent shirt waa probably Intter 
made and of better,material.

"When you start <jut of the 
shirt store without' making a 
purchase, fvery clerk along the 
jine tries -to buttonhole you aiid 
sell you one of the colored shirts 
Just like running a gauntlet.

"So, If you’re going to New 
York, our friend warns, he pre
pared to be taken, or Just figure 
that you’ve got so much money to 
throw away.

The problem of mothers Uving 
at some distance from the schools 
of Manchester arranging to aend 
their klndegarten offspring to 
school, Js a source of worry these 
days.

in most sections buses run but 
twice a day for school children 
and as kindergarten children spend 
but a couple of hours In school the. 
first year, mothers must eRher 
meet their children at the achools 
or make a satisfactory arrange-, 
ment to get them back home at 
11 a.m., when the kindergarten 
claaaea are diamlascd.

Once having started In school, 
moat'children enjoy the games and 
other planned pastlmea that. are 
given them In a group and they 
generally want to go to ach(M>l re- 
gardlcsa of the weather, but par
ents living long dlatancea from 
the achoola are forced to keep their 
children at home on stormy days 
due to lack of tranapo^Utlon for 
them at mid-forenoon. !

In several inatances parents 
have pooled the cost of a taxi 
called, to bring the children home 
from school each forenoon rather 
than keep the boys and girls at 
home out of aorta over losing a 
day of school.

‘Td rather apend a little extra 
this year," one parent said lately, 
"than to make them stay home on 
stormy daya. When they can't go  
out rtf doors and play they are 
terrible to get along with.”

pule that seems to be raging in 
Waterbury. Down there the vet
erans seem to be split aomewhat 
on Juat what type of "Welcome 
Home” they want. Those who 
are opposing the ”blg blow-out” 
Idea seem to be In the majority 
and they seem to have some 
pointed argtiments. '

One Waterbury fellow said In 
opposing the big parade idea.— 
"Nutt we’re not looking for any 
more glory. Give us a decent 
place to live and a good Job. 'That'a 
an we’re looking for."

Another—"My vdfe’s going to 
have a baby. Part of that money 
would aure help me out finan
cially.”

Another—"You’ll never catch 
me In a uniform again. X want 
to forget It,"

Another— "These super-duper 
patriots are trying to create 
false illusion of community spirit. 
They have no Idea of what, the 
new veteran wants. We don’t 
want a pat on the back and a 
glass of beer. We want a better 
place to live In and a chance to 
live for the things we fo\ight for.” 

Some of the veterans organiza
tion leaders which Include veter
ans of World War 1 as well aa 
other wars expressed the opin
ion that a "Welcome Home” cele 
bratinn would be a fine gesture to
wards the returned veterans of 
this war. "But,” one of them 
said, ” If the veterans themselves 
don’t want It—that’a their right 
to decide.”

One organization leader said’ he 
believed the money that would be 
spent ahould go towards a perma
nent memorial of some kind.

The Manchester Memorial bos 
pltal Is a permanent memorial to 
the veterans of World War 1 and 
It continues day in and day out 
to breathe the, spirit with which 
the veterans off World War 
fought.

Perhaps It ^ould be a good Idea 
to sound out. the sentlmenta of 
World War 2 veterans. Perhaps 
not enough of them have been 
contacted on thla particular aub 
Ject. Perhaps we’ll start the ball 
rolling towartls getting sbme auch 
a survey. At least, that will be 
more than has already been done,

G irl Scouts’  
Troop Plau9

No. 11 to Have Firat 
Meeting Sept. 18 ;
Other Troop Date*

1 ' -
Mrs. Jana Greene, Girl Scout 

laager of Troop 11. has announced 
that her troop will begin regular 
maetinga on Wednesday, SepL 18 
at fi:45 p. qi. at the YMCA. New 
glrla Interested In Scouting wlllMw 
welcomed. Thla la an Interroedlafa 
Troop open to glrU from 10 to 14. 
years.

At the firat meeting Housekeep
er and Food badges will be award
ed to Shirley Goyette, Joan Henry, 
Patricia Jones, Barbara McCarthy, 
Judith McCarthy. Charlotte PhlUl- 
more, Barbara Sankej^ Elsie Rlcfc- 
ert and Elinor Hussey. Mrs. Greene 
reported that Barbara Sankey had 
the beat attendance record for last 
year.

MUa Audrey Elliott and Mlaa 
Janet Elliott are assistant leadefa 
of the troop. They both learned 
Shouting In thla troop and have re
turned to help lead the present 
Scouts.

A new troop will be organized 
at Holllzter school under the lead
ership of Mrs. Olive Recave, for
mer aaalstant leader of Troop 8. 
The troop will h« Number 17 for 
Intermediate Scouta.

Senior Troop l, Mias Emily 
Smith, leader, la plannlnR a Mexi
can Plnlata for Sept. 30 to which 
new members will be Invited. It 
win be held at Center church at 7 

m. .The troop will mee| every 
Monday during September and 
October, but may change to bi
weekly meetings later. Other plana 
Include a HallojKe’en party, week
end hikes to prctureaque apota In 
Connecticut and poeslble trips to 
Vermont.

Some troops will be delayed In 
starting because of the lack of 
leaders. Anyone Interested In 
Scout work may contact Mrs. J. S. 
Brown, 90 Henry atreet.

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
m a

684 center St. Tel. SI01

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

‘  10 Tears' Experlemse! 
Reasonable Ratesl

A. BREWER
Telepbnoa'8-QM9

This column has aeveral times 
referred to what we considered 
laxity on the part of town leaders 
In not working up some sort of 
"Welcome Home” celebration for 
the veterans of World War 2. 
Our opinions, we thought, were 
quite generally approved In town

However, within tha last week 
or ten daya we have been getting 
a somewhat different kind of re- 
Rciltin It seems that we’ve been 
tabling with veterans of World 
War I too much. They seem to 
be the fellowa Who are anxious to 
give the World War 8 veterans a 
big blow-out. We arrive a t this 
conclusion after talking with 
inrge number of World War 
vctiTiinsj

Their opiniona seem to run 
along thla line: Why waste money 
on a big parade,' a big dlnner.'per- 
hnps, or some other 'sort of fee- 
tivity? They have given ua the 
Idea that they don’t want to aee 
ope big bVn9out and then—phfftt

gone like the  ̂wind. Some
thing like a feRovir who loees hla. 
month’s pay the first day on a 
crap game— the rest of the month 
hr goea togging. -

Moat of the World War 2 vet
erans think that If money la going 
to be spent It should to spent on 
something worth while and last
ing. 'They don’t advance any 
ideas along this line—many of 
them would «ke to aee Memorial 
Field properly developed, but moat 
of them would like the townspeo
ple to make the declelon them- 
selvea, not throw It into the laps 
of the vets

Along this eame line—our at
tention has been called to a dls-

"There oughtn’t to any hous
ing shortage among radio singers 
these dsys" clips the Office Gag
man. "Every note they emote la 
a flat.”

—A. Non

LECLERC
 ̂Fiinpral Hnme ^
2.1 Main Street 

Phone 5269

One Enlargemeot
with Every Boll t)t
Film Developed and IW W
Prints ................. . Extra

ELITE STUDIO

We Have Four
Year-Round

Homes
Two caiî  be occupied at 

once, one in aiiout 2 weeks 
and one in 30 days.

Some have all improve
ments. They are situated 
on Rolton and Coventry 
l.akes. If you want a place 
for the winter speak 
quickly.

For full particulars make 
an appointment at

Jones Realty 
Office

113-113 Main St. Tel. 8254

The Herald buslnexs ot/lce whs 
In receipt recent^' of a .note ac
companying^ a one dollar bill. The 
bill was to cover a 09 cent claa.<il- 
fied advertisement. Naturally the 
business w*aa Interested In receiv
ing the buck, but wo were Intrigued 
by the accompanying note. It was 
from a Hartford man by the name 
of Irving P. Gove and reads 'as 
foRowa;

"The one penny that would be 
coming to me, you may donate it 
to the ITNRRA.-a.s a small gift 
from me, In order that .the ,lap.« 
may continue, to' have free butter, 
while we deluded aspi have to

25 Ft. Cedar

Clothes Poles
Installed

ALSOiFBNCB POLE*

Driveways Installed 
I and Repaired 

Ashca Re«ioved

F. Fitzgerald
Teiep(»ooe 2-1417

Station Wagon Owners.
You. are very  fortunate to own a Station Wagon. 

•\.s you know, the body is made of wood.
Wood when used.outside needs special care and much, 

more often than doe« metal, Therefore, look over the 
body, at the Joinla egpecially, and if the finish is off aiid 
the wood is gray In color, have it taken care of immedi- 
itely.

If it needs new wood parts made, they should be 
made only bV'a real experienced woodworker and finished 
by one who knowa the character of wood.

Only the best marine spar varnish is used in finish
ing.

I CALL OR DRIVE UP TO

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85

v - t

. ( BOLTON. CONN.
Harold J. Dwyer, Prop.

PHONE MANCHESTER 5326

Call 5141
— FX)R—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A 
LOW c o o t ’ f in a n c e  PLAN 

THROUGB t h e  b a n k  
AND AGENT

£ ?-iv ,

Commander Ernest Peteir 
Invites You To Get Complete 
Details About The D. A. V. 
Telephone 7401.

SAVE 
MONEY
QN AUTO FINANCING 
INSITRE IN SURE INSURANCE! 

863 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

OkANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Panny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECULS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D AY, SEPTEMBER 16 
IN  THE NORTHW EST SECTION
Hhip the Hospital — Help Local Indnstry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

The. Ariny and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. N ight A t 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES . 
EACH SATU RDAY N IG H T

SEE JARVIS FOR 
REAL ESTATE VALUES

WEST CENTER ST.—
6-Ronm Single. Slram heat, 

coal. Fireplace.
Single garage, 
and screena.

Open (Hirch. 
Stortn Inflow*

BUSINESS PROPERTY—
Centrally Incated tavern do- 

Ing an excellent bnalneas. Com
plete with etock. flfturex and 
fumlahf— '■

Lister st.—HOLl
l.arge 8-Roatn Single. All 

latest Improvements. Oil burn
er. Immediate Occupancy. .

MAIN ST;— ‘
S-Tenement and 4-Boom Sin

gle ooniblned. This Is a comer 
pro|«erty nicely landscaped. OH 
hnrner tieat. Excellent repair.

MIDDLE TPK.. WEST—
8-Room Slagle 4 bedroome 

Steam lieat, oR burner. Lot > 
too by TOO tL, on main road 
l</> mllea from Manchester 
Center. ,

BIRCH STREET—
Four 4-Room Tenements, 

timid InventmenL

01.COTT DRIVE—
7-Rrtom Slnglq In a deUghtful 

settlag and aamairiUngs that 
make tor privacy. Every mod
ern detail, oil tamwr. tile bath, 
etc. IVe sriO fialsli It to suit 
you, . .; ^

ALEXANDER ST.—
7-Konm Single Large comer 

lot. tlenerml spMdflcathias: Plen
ty nt cloact space oak flooring, 
hot water toaUag aystem, oU 
burner, automatic hot water 
heat, copper plumhlng. fully (n- 
sulated. Raseinent laundry and 
bahenient bulkhead. First Hoar 
Consists nt large iiMidem kllch. 
en, lavatory, diaing room and 
liv ing room' with fireplace Sec
ond llnor baa 4 bedroanaa and 
tile bath. Now avalfaiMe for 
occupancy InapecUon by ap
pointment only.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—
Pre-tVar 6-Room Slagle Oapa 

Cod typo with attached garage 
enclofted hreezeway. Copper
plumbing, gaa heat, automatic 
gas hot water beater. This 
property is nicely landscaped. 
Set on a 'high elevatloa over
looking Manchester reservoir. 
Price 810.000. SubsUntiol cash 
required. . ' '

HOMES CNDCB O X BILL OF 
RIGHTS NOW BEINO 

CONSTRUCTED

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties.

On Sundays TeL. 7275

JARVIS REALTY Co.

ATMifa Dofly Cire«latkM
the mm MMrth at Aagwst, 1M4

8 ,8 9 6

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

Tha Waathar
1 of C. a. WsatlMe

M  amdr elsar Mdw 
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Nimitz Sees 
Peace Road 
Hard_Climb

Admiral Confident Last* 
ing Peace Pouible; 
Points to Experience 
Of American Struggle

, /  Philadelphia, BspL iS - O n —  
FUot Admiral Chester W. Nlmitx, 
advocate of a strong. Navy "until 
it is provad that war hma been 
abolished "is cmirident that last
ing peace la poarible.

However, he told approximate
ly 5,()|p0 persons yesterday at In
dependence equare . ceremonies 
honoring Commodore John N, 
Barry, father of the Navy, the 
road to such a peace “ will require 
a long; hard, uphill cUtnh.”

He told those who would con
demn the United. Nations because 
of the dlfflculUes and disappoint
ments It has suffered In its brief 
existence that they should remem
ber the experience of our own 13 
colonies as they struggled to form 
a government aatisfqctory to all. 

abouM Have Fatleace 
“Surely then,”  the chief of Naval 

tqwratlons continued, ”we should 
have patience with the U.N. as It 
a^ m pts to overcome the barrier 
o f differing political and economic 
systems, diverse speech and vary
ing aspirations.”

It la totter to to  "blunt and 
toug^*” in peace conference rooms, 
to  added, than to "have bullets fly 
later on."

In an Interview following his ar
rival by plane at the Philadelphia 
Naval base, Nlmits said recent 
atom bomb tests showed that “our 
ships will have to to strengthened 
and new destgns'used on future 
shlpe to meet this new form of at
tack—If the A-bomb le not out
lawed.

Not Fhr PYom Poison Attack 
”I believe the A-bomb is not far 

removed from a poison attack. The 
amount of radio-activity is a form 
of poison maybe even more dan
gerous than gases. I hope and be
lieve that atomic energy will to 
used for useful purposes and not 
for war uses.”  ^

Nlmits said "It c«di no more to 
Bald that the Navy is obsolete than

(Contlaned m  Page 8lx)

Longahoremen Crosa N. M. U. Picket Line

Members of the International Longshoremen’ll Association (AFL) (left, beyond pickets) cross the C IO  
National Maritime union’s picket line at Pier 62 In New York. The NMU struck to obtain wage parity 
with ,the AFL se&men who called off a strike following f  WlUte House nlUng which granted Its members 
wages raises previously refused by the Wage Stabilization board.

6 DOVER «UAH TEL. 4112 UR 7275

Stay Granted 
British Reds

Proaecutor Announces 
Delay in Trial on 
Conspiracy C h a rg e s
London, Sept 16,. — (/F) — Five 

Communist leaders charged with 
emsplracy in the organization of 
a  squatter Invasion of vacant Lon
don luxury apartments received an 
eight-day stay of arraignment this 
morning when Prosecutor H. A. K. 
Morgan announced that he did hot 
Intend to "go on with the case to
day.”

The attorney for the CX>mmu- 
nlsts, four of whom are .London 
municipal officials, agreed to post- 
pooement of the bearing until 
8epL 24 and the accused were 
frei^ cn continuance of the same 
bond posted when they were 
charged last week.

No IndlcatlM of Reason 
Although tbe prosecution and de

fense were apparently In agree
ment on the delay Uiere was no in
dication in court of the reason for 
the postponement 

Facing the conspiracy charge 
were Edward F. Bramley, 40. sec
retary of the London district Com

(Ooattaaed qa Page Six)

Bombay Again  
Ripting Scene

One Killed and Eight 
Injum l Today; Total 
258 Dead, 790 Hurt

c
Bombay, Sept 16—(A>)—One per

son WM kllfed and eight injured 
today in renewed communal riot
ing in Bombay, bringing' the 
casualty total for the past two 
weeks up to 208 dead and 790 In
jured.

Tn scattered disorders in Bom
bay and elsewhere ten were killed 
and 44 injured over the week-end.

An outbreak of stabbings and 
explorions In Ahmedabad raoulted 
in three killed and eight Injured. 
Authorities Imposed a 24-hour cur
few In disturbed areas to stem 
further violence. —

tn Bombay seven persons wece 
killed and 35 Injured In shooting 
and stabbing Incidents Saturday. 
By yesterday tbe outbreaks had 
begun to taper off, however, and 
only one stabbing was reported. 

JhMsk to Ctwfer with WaveR 
Meanwhile M. A. Jlnnah, presi

dent o f the Moslem league, arriv
ed In New Delhi to confer with 
Viceroy Lord Wavell on bringing 
the league Into the interim ip>v-

(Osntisued sa Page t a ) .1

Strong Appeal' 
For FinancialI

A id Is Ready
Proposed Refugee ^ro* 

gram Tentatively Re* 
jeeted by Russia and 
O t h e r  C o u n t r i e s

BuDetin!
Lake SucceeB, N. Y„ SepL 

18. —  (d>) — Preeldent Truman 
today called on the Vailed Nit- 
tions to summon a world eclen- 
USc conference oa conserva
tion td study global resources, 
including "the poseible peace
ful osea of atomic energy with*
In the next few decades.”  The 
preaidentinl request, submitted 
to the Bconomla ’ and Rocial 
eouneU through Delegnto John 
O. Wlaant; naked the council 
to convene n United NnUons 
Sclentlfle Conference on Re- 
Bourcee Conservation and Utl- 
Uzntlon In the last six months 
of 1947 Bonnewhere In tho 
United Stntofe.

Lake Success, N. T., SepL 16— 
(IP)—The American delegation was 
ready today with a strong appeal 
to the; United Nations. Economic 
and Social council for full financial 
support of the proposed refugee 
program which has been tentative
ly rejected by Russia and other 
Cfmntries. ,

The appeal was prepared for de
livery by George L^ Warren, State 
department adviser on' refugees 
and displaced persons, to meet a 
flurry of opposition In various de
grees which arose last week over 
the set-up and financial require-

(Contlnoed on Page Bight)

Hoped to Get 
Aid o f Russia

Evidence to Be Intro* 
duced at Trial o f Ae 
cased Jap Warmongers
Tokyo, Sept. 16—(J>)—Docu

mentary evidence that Japan hop
ed to persuade her traditional en
emy, Russia, to Join with Germany 
in a tripartite pact to conquer the 
world will to  introduced soon at 
the International War crimes trial, 
authoritative sources disclosed to- 
dzy.

The evidence will not go so far 
as the late Prince Fumimaro Ko- 
noye’s declaration that Russia had 
approved such a plan “In prin
ciple.”  But Informants said it wui 
shoW that Japan actively planned 
such a deal to protect her north
ern flank for the thrust into the 
rich territoriee of southwest Asia.

Next Phase Of Case 
This part of the strange story 

of double-dealing and intrigue 
surrounding the tripartite will be 
presented as the next phase of the 
prosecution’s case against Former 
Premier HIdekI Tbjo and 26 other 
accused warmongers.

Deputy Prosecutor Frank 8. 
Tavenner, Jr.. Woodstock, Va., 
may present the opening argu
ment tomorrow or Wednesday.

Russia was a'constant shadow 
In the background while Japan was 
discussing the tripartite pact and 
tn dealing with the Soviets, Ger
many gouble-crossed Japan twice, 
the documents arJU imow.

The first betrayal was tbe Ger
man-Soviet non-aggression pact 
of 1939 which produced a period 
of planning for admitting Russia 
Jo the spoils of war. The second 
was the Nazi attack on Russia— 
against Japan’s  expressed desires— 
which.ended Japanese dreams o f 
buying off her northern nrigdihor.

Expected To Invale India 
- .As one pert of this proposed bar
gain. Japan expected to invade In-

(OMttnnad en Page SUX

Threats of Clashes
In Maritime Strike

T;AFL Longshoremen Un- /D p  
der Instruetions Not l liX p e C lS

Filial Solution  
On H oly Land

To ^Respect Any Com* 
munist Picket Line'
By The Associated Press 
The J2th day of the nation

wide maritime strike found, g    'r^ii
New York city's water front Seei^aiy Tells
tense today wî th threats o f ' Gonference Federal!* 
clashes between thousands of
picketing CIO seamen and 
AFL longshoremen under in* 
struqtions not to “ respect 
any Ommy picket line.” 

Negotlatloaa CoOapee 
CIO l''aUonsl Maritime union 

leaders hauled out their moat for
midable weapon—the roaaeed pick
et line with marcbers ao closely 
llnkM It is virtually impoeetble to 
squeexe through—as negotiations 
to end the walkout coUapiMd.

Police strength was bolstered 
throughout the sprawling docks 
area. CIO leaders said last night 
there might to trouble If tbe AFL 
longshoremen attempt to breach 
picket lines as they did Saturday 
to help unload the S. S. George 
Washington.

Fourteen liners with more than 
6,000 passengers—half of them 
Army or Navy personnel—were 
due in New York port during the 
day.

Many longshoremen were on the 
Job along the water front but they 
had not passed picket lines to get 
there. Some men, anxious to re
turn to work after i l  days of Idle
ness, reported for work early, be
fore the CIO pickets were dis
patched for duty.

Joseph P. Ryan, president of 
AFL Longshoremen, waa covering 
the water front In hla black lim
ousine, urging his men to go to 
work where steam was up and 
winches could to operated.

Twice he shouldered through 
masses of the NMU pickets alone, 
unmolested, to confer with his 
men.

"We don’t respect any Commy 
picket lilies,” , be said. . "If the 

FL seamen will give us steam, 
work.”
re was no indication that

piUliCL
AFL e 

■Ilxer

zation into Four Prov* 
Is 'I^orkable'in c e s

(OOBtInued an Page EIgM)

Chinese X ^ive  
Deep W edges

Government T r o o p s  
Seeking to Isolate Two 
Key Rad Cities Now
Nanking, SepL 16—(JV-Gov- 

ernment troops drove deepening 
wedges into the Chinese Oom- 
munists’ Tenan-Kalgan line. of 
communications today, seeking to 
isolate the two key Red cities— 
and peace hopes dropped to near 
zero.

Oomrounlst Spokesman Wong 
Ping-Nan acknowledged that' 'Sve 
may lose this or that city or this 
or that area,”  but added that "we 
are not worried . . . the govern
ment may seize land, but cannot 
win the war agmlnst'lis as long as 
our troops are intacL”

Win Not DiscssM'Settlement 
And the Reds will not discuss 

any political settlemenL he re
iterated. until Chlang Kai-Shek 
pledges an unconditional cease-fire 
order. This Chlang has. been un
willing to do.

PfVgovemment field dispatches 
said tha Communists already were 
removing supplies from*- Kalgxui, 
regional boM dominating the gate
way to Chabar proyince to the 
north. Tenan, Communist "ciqiiUl” 
roughly 425 miles to the south
west, . was not directly menaced

London. Sept. 16—(J>)—Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin told ths 
Palestine conference today that 
the BriUali-American experts 
plan, for fedsralixation of ths Holy 
Land into four provinces with 
limited autonomy, was “workable” 
and could lead to a "final solution.” 

In a 90-minute statement the 
foreign secrcUry detailed Britain's 
reply to criticism of federslizatlon 
which Arabs had leveled lest week, 
a conference spokesman reported. 

N o'^ew  Proposals 
The text of Bevin’s speech was 

not made public, but conference 
tources' emphasised he made no 
new proposals.

Three members of tha Jswlsh 
Agency Executive Sew to Paris 
today for a meeting of the com 
mittee. Jewish sources said the 
discussions might result in Jewish 
participation in the London con 
ference.

Their departure followed \rhat 
one source described on "Informal 
contact” between BriUkh and Jew 
Ish leaders over the week-end.. No 
details of that contact were Imme 
dlately available, but memtoni of 
the agency executive are believed 
to have seen either (Tolonisl Secre
tary George Hall or Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin, privately,* '" 

The Executive members who 
flew to Peris this morning were 
Prof. SeliB BrodetakI and Beryl 
Locker of Britain and Dr. Nahum 
Goldman, Washington representa
tive of the agency.

Arabs Reaume Talks 
Soon after they left, delegates

(ConUnned oa Page Six) 

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 16.—(d^_The 

position of the Treasury SepL 12: 
ReeelpU. 8188,874,626.76; expen

ditures, 8121,977,439.97; balance, 
88,918,051,178.76.

Ford Urges 
New Ideas 
As Solution

Ctdls for *Fre$h Think’ 
ing\ by Both Labor 
And Management to 
Gain Full Production

Detroit. SepL 16—(IP)— Henry 
Ford 2nd called today for “ freah 
thinking" by both labor and man
agement tn the problems of achlsv- 
Ing full Industrial production and 
"more stable ^ p loym ent" In tho 
automobile Industry,

The young Ford Motor Oo. pres
ident, In a prepare*! speech to tho 
Economic Club on '"The Goal of 
Steady Employment,”  said the sit
uation demande*! an “honest and 
sincere determination to Work out 
our dlfflcultlea together.”

He . deplored "any atmosphere 
of hysteria and prejudice,”  saying 
“none of ua can afford to lose the 
democratic art of getting along 
together.”

CriUrisee Strike Polleica
He criticised labor’s strike poli

cies, asserting management could 
“ take the InltlaUve" in tho "field 
of human engineering” but that 
"labor must make a major con
tribution.”

Tbe 2^year-old manufacturing 
executive said:

"There la at stake the very 
force which made this .nation 
great—the tremendous poWer of 
competition In a nation of free 
people.”

Ford said unless Americans 
were "willing to give up k sub- 
stantTal part of our fre^om , we 
cannot expect the 'government' or 
‘the public’ or some fact-finding 
board to come up with a solution 
to our problems.

"As free Americans,”  he said, 
we cannot shirk the responsibili

ty . . . of working out oWn an
swers."

He asked management for “vig
orous, fresh thought and In
genuity” In working out production 
patterns. He suggested Ishor 
"must apply fresh thought to its 
use of the strike."

Mmt Find "New Approaches” 
Asserting "any sound pisn” for 

more stable employment In the

'(Ooatlaue4 aa M ga (Rx)

Seeking Band 
o f Saboteurs

(Uaattaaod aa •)

Urges Free 
S|tate for Trieste; 
Replies to Molotov

FanioiiR Hotel Burns

Two persona were killed and aeveral othera Injured tn this fire that 
deatroyed the famous old Great Northern hotel at Hot Springs, Ark.-* 
(NBA telephbto).

Palestine Police Search 
Sarafand Area for 
Those in Daring Raid
Jerusalem, SepL 16—(iP)—Pal

estine police, forewarned by a new 
threat of intensified terrorism In 
the Holy Land, searched the Bara- 
fand area today for a bonqb-carry- 
ing band of saboteura who attack
ed a police station and wrecked 
power lines in a daring raid last 
night.

The warnlnR of new violence 
came from the secret radio of Ir- 
gun Zvat -Licnml, Jewish under- 
‘ground organisation, a few'^houra 
after police had announced the ar 
rest of 23 Irgun leaders.

15 othera Arrested
Fifteen other men, described Os 

"suspected terrorists.”  were ar
rested by police this morning in a 
Jewish quarter on the outskirts of 
Jerusalem and were held for ques
tioning.

The broadcast said that Irgun, 
which has claimed responsibility 
for many of the recent outbreaka 
of violence In Palestine, planned 
rencvfed and almost continuous 
acts of terrorism. The announcer 
did not state whether Irgun was 
responsible for the recent bank 
holdups In Tel Aviv and Jaffa, in 
which three Arabs were killed, but 
he did declare that the secret or
ganisation waa In need o f  funds.

Pervtously, police had indicated

(OeaUnoed on Page S b )

Three-Way Battle 
Among Democrats 

Looms at Session
H ot Row

tion Between Snow,
Bowles' and Dodd Ex
pected; McGuire Gills 
im portant M e e t i n g '
Hartford, Smt. 

'Airm^aibeni of the Demo
cratic State committee thia 
afternoon whre to hold what 
Chairman John A. McGuire 
termed a “ very important 
meeting”  at the Hotel Garde, 
only a lew hours before the 
start of their nominating
convention at the Buahnell Me
morial.

Urges Giving Preference
McGuire, In calling the-rmeetlng 

Sunday night, aaid It ouperaeded 
ail other convention eeeatona in 
Importancf. Me .-called upon ail 
atate committeemen tn give the 
meeting preference over all other 
pre-convention get-togethera.

The state chairman did not re
veal the object of the meeting hut 
obacrveri felt it would have to do 
with the expected three-way fight 
Tuesday on tha convention flmr

lUentlaiMNL.im Pagp UgM),.

Gives Truth Serum Credit  ̂
For Restoring Lost ̂ o ice

Goidendale, Waah ,̂ Sept. IS—(P)Added'to experiment on whether
—A hair-raising ride with a stunt 
pilot failed to do it, and ^l^pnoals
had no effecL 
Mark Bmith, 
farmer, today 
pentathol, the

but 5t-year-old 
Klickitat county 
credited sodium 
so-called "truth

they could restore his voice.tiey 6(
"Tlie:y tried hypnoSla, but I 

couldn’t ’go under,’ " he recounted.
"So the doctor asked If I’d be 

wilting to take a aodium pentathol 
shot. It relaxea the higher mental 
centera and rellevea tenalonX. I

aerum.” with restoring hla voice; agreed. The ahot In the arm made 
lost 28 yeara ago in a World War \ me aleepy.
I German artillery barrage In . Heard Himaelf Talking 
France. I "The doctor said ‘RIgnal

And at the Veteran^ hoapital at 
Vancouver, Wash., where 'Smitn 
waa treated. Dr. Ben B. OranL 
Commanding officer, verified that 
aodlum penUthol wap administer
ed  and added it waa the flraC case 
in his knowledge of its use In re
storing speech.

Mother'B Eyesight Dlnunlng 
It waa good news for Smith’s 

7S-year-old mother, Sarah, too, ba- 
cauae her eyesight is dimming 
and aha waa having Increasing 
(Ufflculty In reading her oon'a 
scratchpad notes to her.

Smith a fortnight ago was at 
the Veterans hoapital for a kidney 
infection, and he aaid doctors de-

Jv«t
'ore you fall asleep.' I  did and 

W e doctor kept talking. He sound
ed miles away. He kept asking me 
to count lOne, two, three, four.' I 
tried and at first it seemed 1 was 
whispering and then my voice 
came louder and os 1 revived 1 
beard myself talking. I knew I 
could taRc.

"Then I felt all faint and when 
I canse to the doctor was shak
ing me to beat Hell and I was 
talking.”

Smith said he knew hla vocal 
cords had been all ripltt during hla 
speechteos travail, because 'Tve 
been known to talk and sing and 
cuas la my sleep.”

14  or M ore 
Tars Sought

24 Norwegian Seamen 
Snatched from  Atlan
tic Affer Ship Splits

A  ̂ — ■ .■
Norfolk, Va.. Sept. lfl-(A^— 

Twenty-four Norwegian seamen, 
snatched from the stormy Atlantic 
by rescue vessels two days after 
their pwn ship—the motor tanker 
Marlt II—had split In half In hur- 
rlcanc-lashed seas 148 mllea off the 
North Carolina coast, were headed 
for northern U. 8. ports today 
while Coast Guard planes and sur
face craft pressed a search for 14 
or more missing men.

The cutter Agassiz already-was 
steaming In the arc* where the 7,- 
417-ton Marlt II foundere.d and 
Comdr. J. R. Scullion of the Nor
folk Coast G.uard’s Air-Sea Rescue 
‘division had search planes out at 
sunrise In what he readily admitted 
was a faint chance for additional 
rescues.

18 Picked Up by Tanker 
First notlfleatlon ashore that 

the tropical storm which whirled 
northeastward over the week-end 
had claimed major prey ci(me in 
a radifii dispatch from, the tanker 
Pan Amoco. It disclosed she nid 
picked up 18 survivors In a life
boat from the "sunken” Norwegian 
ship yesterday.

‘The survivors reported In addi
tional radio messages that they 
believed three more survivors were 
alive on a raft but tluit 19 of the 
ship's Company had perished.

Late yesterday, however, a 
eearch p lu e  directed the American 
tanker Gulf Hawk to a position 40 
miles north of the first rescue and 
aUr men were taken from a raft In 
"fair to good” condition in apite of 
their buffeting on a raft for 52 
hours or more. The Gulf Hawk la 
bound for Philadelphia and the Pan 
Amoco for New York.

The Norfolk Coast Cjimrd said

(UoatlMMNl w  Paga BIgiitX
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Looming O ver 
W allace Talks

Signs Point to Dispute 
With ' State Depart
ment on Future For
eign  ̂ Policy Speeches
Washington, SepL 16. —  ^  — 

Every aign pointed today to a red 
hot dispute totween-Henty A. Wal- 
laoo and ther’State department over 
future foreign policy speeches by 
the aecretai^ of commerce.

Whether a full-scale cabinet cri- 
Bls would develop remained to to 
seen.

It appeared to hinge on whether 
President 'Truinan’i  stated appro
val of Wailace’a right to deliver 
hla New York speech last Thurs 
day cleaned the way for Wallace to 
carry on hia fight for what he con 
stderA a "more realistic” atUtuda 
toward Russia.

If so, a showdown is In the oaok- 
ing over the current “ tough” p61- 
Icy of Hrcretary of Sta^ Byrnea

No one In either the Wallace 
camp or at the State department 
appears to consider that Mr. Tru
man’s atatement on Satunday re* 
oolved the’ baaic policy differences 
between the Jwo cabinet officers.

Fftur Mala Points Mad*
In. that declaration, which he 

read to reporters himself, the Chief 
Executive made four main points:

1. His approval of Wallace's 
speech-at a news conference lost 
'Thuraday actually was Intended to 
cover only Wallace’s right to make 
the speech, not what he said.

2. The belief that he had en-

Senalor Demands Area 
Be Imlependent o f 
Both Yugoslavia a nd , 
Italy; Devotes Nearly 
All His Speech to 0>m- 
ment " on Proposals 
Made.by Russian and 
EchoM by Kardelj
Psris, Sept, 16.—<yp)-r-Sen- 

stor Tom ConnsIIy, replying 
to Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov, today demanded 
that the Peace conference ea- 
tabliflh Trieste as a truly free 
state, indepenOant of Ix)th 
Yugoiilavia and Italy. Citing 
the principles on Trieste 
agrsad upon by the Foreign Mia* 
latere council, Connally asserted 
these agreemento ahould to  hon
ored for the sake of peace.

"Let ua make Trieste the sym
bol of peace and security In the 
world,” the Texas senator urged, 

Connally, who la chairman of the 
U. 8. Senate's Foreign Relations 
committee, addreesM the Italian ' 
Political commission. He said 
Trieate must not to  "merely a pa
per state.

“ It must to  a real state, with Its 
own character, Its own strengDi, 
Its own Independence and its own 
dignity.

"The free territory must not M  
a satellite of Tugoelavia on one 
hand nor of Italy on tha othor. 
Both Yugoslavia and Italy must 
accept our Mttlemeht in good 
faith.

T here must bq no mental resePi 
vations," he 'declared, glancing 
around the table aa if to warn both 
natloni.

No ItofeveMe to Ceatrovetiy 
The senator made no referonco 

to the controvorsy 
lost week's 
Oommercd 
foreign policy. Instead, ho devoted 
nearily all his speech to comment 
on the Triesto proposals msdt Sat
urday by Molotov and echoed thia 
morning by the Tufoslav dejmty 
premier, Edvard RordalJ.

In an hour-long speech, KoidolJ 
declared western powera wore at
tempting to "draw a heavy Iron 
curtain around the Medltanraneoa 
aoa."

Connally asserted Europo, which 
had produced two World Wars, 
must do Its duty for peace.

"World peace.”  he said, 'la  mors

jwsmwg wMiw no rwivevncw
eontrovorsy oiialag from 
*'• SecreUry of
is  Wallace on American

fOonDnned en Pago B^tht)

FlashesI
(Loto EnltettaaoMhoU>) W Ito)

(Continued on Page Ms)

Charges Ahuse'̂  
By Americans

Relations Wilh Yugo- 
slavia^Fiirther Compli? 
cated ’ by Protest
London, Sept.. 16—(/P)—Rela

tions between the 'United States 
and'Yugoslavia were further com
plicated today by Yugoslav 
charges that American military 
police had cursed and abused nix 
Yugoslav soldiers arrested Sept. 
9 In Trieste following the dynn- 
miting of a house.

Belgrade newspapers headlined 
yesterday an announcement that 
the Yugoslav government had 
sent to Washington a note pro
testing "rough and irresponsible 
acts” by the U. 8. troops. —  

The Belgrade radio said that in 
addition to cursing the six sol
diers, American MPa alto "direct
ed abtulve language’ against the 
Yugoslav Army.” T h e  radio also 
asserted that a Yugoslav Army 
captain -and four soldiers were 
Jailed when^ they inquired about 
their six comrades, and that the 
Americana then subjected all 11 
to "unparalleled and provocative 
treatmenL”

Yugoslav newspapers did not 
carry the text of the purported

Belgiprotest note, but the Igrade
i (LWattnoed oa Page 81a;

Prtoe Dicroaaea Qroatod 
Woohlngtoa. 8epL (45 

6 p a  today graated Inunedloto re
tail oelUag price iocreoaea aver
aging about six per cent for Pard, 
Mercury and Lincoln ontomobUce. 
The Increases were authorized un
der a revlaed "hardship”  pricliig 
formula which alM Is effecUve Im- 
mediately. The agency said the 
dew formula "Is available on ap- 
pllratloa to all passenger car 
manufacturers who are currently 
in on overall loss position.”  —

• *  •

Report Bombing Attack 
Guatemala, Hept. —.%lr

tr  velers reported today a bomb
ing attack had been made in Ran 
Nalvsdor against Former Presi
dent OsniJna Gutrre y Mallnas, and 
that It woia foUeWwd by shoating. 
The ex-president waa reportod un
injured, although hi|i mtoer car 
was destroyed. He Is now a pbllee 
official.

• • *
Baby Found Dead la Crib 

South ( ’aventfy, 8ept. 16—
Oale Roger Neff, three-months- 
old son of Mr. and .Mrs. Richard 
Neff, was found dead In his crib qt 
his parents’ home ddring the nigbL 
Dr. William L. Higgins, medical 
examiner, said the baby had turn
ed over on his face and had suf
focated. The Neffs have two ottor 
rhildren. s soa and a daughter.

Germans Reject Communism 
Berlin, SepL 16—(45—Oermoq 

voters In the American. Brittsh 
and French xonea of occupation 
have rejected Communism as their 
guiding political philosophy, at 
least for tto time being. This be- 
rome apparent today when eleetiom 
returns from all four xones of the 
Retch become avollohle. Ibi the 
French and British zones' voting 
yesterday the Communists were 
showed under. Incomplete ret#ms 
from municipal ood rural elect. «aa 
Bundoy ehow tto conservattva 
Christian SocioUsta won in the 
French none, moderate leftist 8 ^  
dal Democrota lea ding In tto Bllv- 
Ish zone, and the Cotnmunlst- 
donUnated SodaBst Unity party 
vietorloua In tto Ruselan- ooenpien 
provInecB of Bihndenbnrg and 
Meekleahwe.

s
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Air Mail Rate to Be 
Reduced Next Month

W m  B e  J n r t  T w o  C e o t . ! “ ™ '  ” . . T p ' i £ .

P e r  O m e e  M o r e  T h e n
O r d in a r y  L e t t e r  R a t e  cenU nn ounce; to Guam. 35 cent* 
^   ̂ land to luvralj. 15 conU.
^  iieU ' t Kxistln( air mail p̂ >n̂ Ke bo*

tween Puerto Rico and Guam la
By Brae* Curry ; <3 centa a half-otinre end ^ t w ^

WaaMafton, Sept 16 --^  — Tha , Guam and the Canal Zone 45 can
atr aaalJ pBataga rau will ire Jua‘  ?SIiromce department on
two centa an ounce more th .̂i tha j  d^_ 23, llHI, net ijp a rata of aix 
ordinary latter rate, beyinning s cents a half^ounre for air

from the armed forcca, 
wouldOct 1. I or

fo r ira  oanta an ounce you can 
a v  wall a lattar to any point in 
tiM Unltod futaa, to any U. S 
Torrltory and to mta.ber« of tha 
armad forces regardleac of where 
thf) are stationed.

•n.a prasant domeat.t rata Is 
plgnt cants an ounce, the rate to 
and from SNinbara oi the armed 
fa. caa ala cents a ha.» ounce.

The nara «»a  cant rale alao will 
asply t* lattera ma lcd in the 
W tad  States or any of its poa- 
irfilm - to. Canada, llndar a re- 
ctprocal agraennent Uiia country 
and Canada give ona anothar the 
tonrflt of their domealic air mall 
ru U a

IJaltarm Bate Ftial Time 
l^ r  the Qrst tirne in . history, 

saya the Post Offiet department a 
rmllarm rata will apply t* all »lr 
■Mil amolng botwaen U. S. Urrl* 
hary. TBat la bocauaa tha law ra- 
Sucifif UM raU aiwcUlaa that aU 
lair BWlI SaatlMd to any U, 8. ter* 
iBary *tU ^  traatod aa domastlc

.mail

This wUl lavaira roducUona from

armed 
othcrwlae have

This
bean

subject to much higher foreign 
air mall rates. _

The new five cent rata will ap
ply to members of the tl. H. Armed 
forces anywhere in the world and 
alao to civilian personnel author- 
taed to receive ifiall through Army 
or Navy i>o8t f.fficea.
Pramolinnal Campaign I’lanm d 
The department plana to chrtaten 

tha naw rate the *‘11. 8. flag rate." 
An active promotional cami>algn la 
planned to atimulsle air mall vol
ume although tha department «*- 

of air mall underpaoUr raoord uaa 
tha raduoad rata.

It may ba necessary before l<mg 
to handle air mall the same way 
regular mail la treated now that 
la to aort It on route.

Hence, the Poet Office depart 
mant will fly lU first "mall car* 
from hers to Chicagb by way of 
Dayton, Ohio, on Sept. 85. The idea 
la to aaa hew practicabla It la to 
hava mall riarfcs taka to tha air
ways just aa thay hava to tha rail 
roads.

Sept. 88 alao is tha day tha haw

i J

7/

N sn c li«s t«r  VeUrans’ 
Ssnrtc* C «n l*r
88 tTaalaa Viraat 

(Next to Municipal BolMIng) 
8888 and 5441

DtraHor—Natlian.JI. Oateb- 
IL
Aaatatant Director — Wutei

Ford.
Secretary — Margaret DU- 

worth.
CounBalUng; 10 to 18 noon; 1 

to 4 p. n.; * to tS on Satur.
Any.

Veterans* ~^dmlntatratlon 
Contact Repreaentativea — 
Tbomaa J.. Swaaaey. Jy, dally. 
S.IO-5:00 p. m.l Saturday, 
8:30-18: Howard Plank, Tues
day-Friday, 8:8U-5;00 p. m.; 
Baturdaya, 3:30-12.

Rahabilltatlon and Training 
Offloar— John Pox, available 
by appointment only. 

Seoratary—Ruth Oow.

Country Fair 
Great Success

lA ira l G ra n g e rs *  A n n i i s l  

E ven t at S ta te  A r m o r y  

O o w i l r d  B o t h  D a y s

first prlaa.
eollactlon. the mpat _ 0OT||ate
roWy. the moat 8»d
tha moat —i,*,*.,,Poultry and pets ” «teta< 
this year in the spate In the lower
hall of •
wild life ethlblt. Abort «  MSriae awards were glvta la tMa 

irgk show. _______

**JiMl6an*ltalMMiiy box of Ex-Loxl’

y wyy, m w . b m  «oi

jaP st& ^ w S -jsS 'iis

RAMGB
an« FUEL O IL
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

MORIARTY
"Dn tha Level At Ceatei and Broad**

TAKE YOUR PICK!
Yea, at Manch eater Laundry you can take your pick 
af linadry aervices . . .  for we offer a full range, 
front det waah to completely finished bundle'. Phone 
for a route-man or take advantage of oiir

.. 10 % Discount On Cash and Carry 

Dalivery Service — 7 Days or Sooner

m  / N O D f t N I / f D i MANCHESTER
WALTER K  RAU 
P * • p r i a t e r LAUNDRY

M APLE  ST PHONE 8416

'̂ '*•4 7

[{e-upboMep
Tfoma

H She aew.

XSC.,

•  BOABANTBB atftpa 
aalte la Ike Ivmi

•  ODABANTBIL adds aew 
-«d flUlBg; plf«ea

I; waadwarii refta- 
AS wMfc daw by ax- 

psf4 araftaawn to aitr abop.
"% UDABAKTKE baa bard-ta- 

baarataPea. tapeatrlee

Now
A

a atbar (Iw  ewUty fab-

•  OVABANTBB aflan FREB 
Baay

(S i) o'^ARANT^fc
UPHOLSTIRY CO.

I •  ̂S i Ml.H V’ ilSIT HlKIfOllO, CONN

nickel air mall stamp and atamp- 
ad anvalopa will go on exclusive 
flrst-day sale In Washington. They 
will ba available for sale at other 
poat offices baginning 8apt. 86.
* *llM stamp will be of special 
delivery alaa, printed In red with 

four-anclnad transport plane aa 
tha oantral design.

P o lic e  P rob in g 
T w in  S iiooting

get away with that, flw  ehoaolat*~4>ut haasusie It acU
good, tool Thorough and effective, 
ytt kind and gantle. Not too iflrong.
not too mild, Ex-1-ax la the "Happy 
Medium.** As a precaution, uso 
only aa directed. 104 and 254 aiaes.

Old Lyme, Bapt. 15—(F).— State 
police from the Westbrook bar
racks ware Investigating further 
today a twin shooting at f  Sound 
Vltw summer cottage which Uaut. 
Carroll B. 8haw aald .was an at
tempted murder and aulcide.

In critical condition at a Now 
London hospital Were Mr, and Mrs. 
Rdward Treltler of East Haddam, 
farmers.

Shaw said that Mrs. Treltler, 
37, waowhot In the left side by her 
husband yesterday afternoon aa 
she stood In the kltchan of the 
cottage. A few minutes later, 
said the state police official, Trelt 
lar, 50, tried to take hla own life 
hy leaning over a shotgun and 
discharging it Into hla alulomen.

Shaw said that Victor Whltreo, 
45, of New York city, was inside 
the huuoa at the time of the 
shooting but was unharmed.

Lieutenant Shaw said Treltler 
had a brief period of lucidity dur 
tng the night and told aiioationera 
that ha had shot hlmseu and hla 
wife. Ho Is tinder constant atste 
police guard at the Lawrence and 
Memorial Aaaociatad hospitals at 
New London.

The police officer quoted Mrs. 
Treltler ns saying her husband had 
threatened her many timea before 
the shooting. She attributed the 
quarrels between her husband and 
herself to jealousy, the lieutenant 
aald.

Both Mr, and Mrs. Treltler were 
given blood transftialona during 
the night.

Manchester O ru fe. No. U , P, 
of H. concluded on Saturday night 
at the State Armory It* third 
annual Country F*lr With *  ca
pacity crowd In attendance to en
joy the varioua features.

At the close of the evening’s 
progrnm the winning numbera 
were dmwn for the three elactri* 
c*l appllanrea. ttekete, |br UrMgllr 
had Ix-en on sale for the OMt 
month. Fred Wegner, 478 Main 
atrci-t, with ticket , number 8174 
was the winner of tk* Maytag 
washer; Robert Spaulding, 84 Lo
cust street, was the Winner of the 
Sunbeam cIHctrIc mixer, hla num
ber WHS 2053; F. QUI, 88 Darning 
■trert. had the winning number of 
2034 for the Teleehron elactrto 
alarm clo< k. None of the winners 
were present Saturday night at 
the time of the drawing, but may 
contact Mra. Andrew Btrom. 8B 
Wiiikcr etrcct, about olalmlng the 
prizes.

Three door prlseo woro given 
BWiiy to persona present Raturday 
night, slim three service donations 
by Dean's Personal Service con
sisting of 1st, a complet* cleaning 
and moth proofing of a | niece up
holstered suite; fnd, m o »  proof' 
Ing a 3 pleca upholstered oulte; Srd, 
denning of a tx l8 rug. The Farm, 
er'a Rxchange of Hamrdvllle do
nated a lawn sprinkler end i

Barracks May
Solve Probleni

Twentv-two of the towiiTl Dam- 
Acratic voters held a cauous Sat* 
urday evening at the Oommunlty 
HeU. The purpose of the OMWU* 
was to make nomlnetlOM for the 
town olTIcea to be voted on Oot T. 
Vincent Krvsicki weo ehalrmaa 
and Mrs. Myron Lee oervod oa 
clerk. The nominations 
as follows: Assesaor. Henr* 8Ua> 
aey; Board of Tax Review/How
ard Hklnner; Selectmen, TkOmM 
Wllam and Klngaley P. OOnen- 
ter: Agent of Town FiuuM Alaa- 
ander Runce; ConaUblee, Owronoe 
Hoar, Louis Hlllano end Walter 
Chamberlain; Registrar o ( Vob- 
era,-Gertrude Minor; Board Off Bd- 
ucatlon (3 years), Alice Lot} ITiu 
Commlaatoner (3 yearo),- Ray
mond Jewell. The commlttaa waa

Schools Open 
At Norwalk

BoanU.^f Education 
Plans to Make Up 
ITw o  Weeks Lost

Taxation Issue Dominates 
In  Australian Elections

By Oordea A. Talt
Bydney, aept. IS—<F>—With 

af 78

Norwalk, Sept- 15-HFl—School 
bells rang with authority today, 
Mgnallilng the official and of a 
toaekara* strlka which had delayed 
the opening off Norwalk's IS pub- 
Ue aeboola oloaad slnca Sept. 4.

Actually, tha strike ended late 
last week following e conference of Norwalk dty offlclele, state 
autborltlee end rembers of the 
Norwalk ‘Teachers' aaeociatlon 
with Oov, Raymond K. Baldwin 
la the State Capitol at Hartford.

AaoeeUtlon Recognlaed 
Tha confaranca. resulted In an

every eae aC 78 Houea of Repre
sentatives and to Senate eeete at 
otaks, taxattmi has become the 
main taaua la AuatraUa's federal 
election campaign.

Thera are 833 candldetee, for 
the Houae and 68 for tbs Siiaate 
In the alaotjon acbedulad for SepL 
88—roughly one-third leas then 
the niunber 
balloting.

'kgreomont for recognition of the 
TWcIi

given the power to All on* a 
all Vatantles on the Uekat, It

and

paytor>, O., Sept. 16—(F)—Day- 
ton city offlclala looked to a set 
of barracks at sprawling Patter
son field today in their hope of 
getting'out of a predicament raua- 
ed by rising incomes of residents of 
four Federal housing projecte for 
low-income-families.

Five hundred families In the 
four projects, ona ̂  of them for 
Negroes, received letters Satur
day from Charlton D. Putnam, di
rector of the Dayton Metropolitan 
Housing authority, advising that 
their Incomes now made them in
eligible to continue to live In their 
present apartments.

Putnam reported today hous- 
liiK officials hud not yet given 
"conMideratlon whether to raqulro 
them to move or if at aU," but 
added;

"At the - proper time we could 
order thrill removed but for the 
pre.sent we are merely telling them 
to look for quai'tera ulacwhere." .

"I kOST 32 LBS.I
W IA B  i l i a  14 A O A IN "

1A6 lba.» Miss lU'ynolilBluat 
Wright waakly with AY1>H Vltv 
imu i'sAiiy KfftiuctiMl lian. N*« 
slic has H modara IVturt, Your aa- 
pcriPiicM HiBjr or may ooi Ini tHia' 
sama l>ul (ty thiB Btiiar ioiIuŝ bs 
âu- V'FTjr #df4l B*m Skter

ffff344<'ri or vonay tuMk.
In  rlju iaa) la^te cMMitiatod ^  
luadical (ItNriora wors tkam IM 
irorBonaioBl Ufailftpoim^irorBonakMil UfailBfoim*

RwhKlea VwB.
N'o-i-rri,-. Ka lasallvM. Ha 
d rii(» . I j t i  tdanty. You 4oa't cut 
out iiualo , eqtatooo, ate ..

•' ------- y«t

spiinl
kitchen step laddar which were 
also won by peraons prasant tat- 
urday night

Rntertelnmaat Frogram
A program of anterteinmant 

consisting of seta of magic by 
Bnyce tha Magician; and a half 
hour with Prof. Marta, tha men- 
taltat who proved to ba auch 
drawing card on Friday nlght'a en 
tertatnment. A highlight of the 
program was "DIokay" Btevanaon, 
dhimmer and hia dad. who ware 
accompanied by Pipe Major Stav- 
enaon of the Manchester Pipe 
Band. This group dressed in the 
full uniform of the Kiltie Band 
made a fine eppeerance. An aur 
tion of donated flowers, fruits and 
vegeteblca took place after the 
enlortainment, with Wilber T. 
Little and Quataf Anderson aa 
auctioncera,

I.lve DoU Contest 
Saturday afternoon _ the out

standing feature wna a Live Dolt 
contest arranged by Mra. Ethel 
Tomni, asslateu by Mra. Oliva Mur
phy and Mra, Laura Loomis, about 
30 kiddina between the ages of 1 
and 5 paraded before the judges 
cireaaed in costumes representing 
dolls and the competition waa very 
keen. After the elimination process 
the judges finally announced the 
winners as; First prlM going to 
a alster duo, Karen and Busan 
Hansen, dauabters of Mrs. Doris 
Hanaen, 08 Deepwood drive, sec
ond prlaa wae awarded to Cheryl 
Wyman, daughter of Mrs. Frank 
Wyman, of Porter street. The 
first priBe waa an enl.'irged photo 
of winner and second a regular 
size photo, all taken by Joseph 
Adams, local photographer.

Third, fourth and fifth plac-ea 
wore as follows; Margaret Ann 
Broderson, Carol Jane Watson and 
Carolyn Nelaon. Prisca for these 
winners were givep by members 
of the contest committee.

It waa announced by the Fair 
committee Saturday night that 
t̂oso to $400 has been awarded In 

premiums to the prize winners in 
the varioua cleasiflcetione exhibit 
ed at the fair. Caah awarda vrere 
made for first places as well aa 
libbona for first, aecond and third 

' Home Prize Wlnnera
The superintendents of the fair 

will take care of contacting the 
winilflers with regarda to thair pre
mium awards. However, listed be
low are a few of the drat awards 
nutcMl on the dlsplaya: The beat 
ni'i^hhor Grange exhibit :was the 
di.spliiy by Wapplng Ckarige. Best 
vi-Kutable collection, Arthur H. 
Illing, East Middla TVrnplke. In 
nil. 25 first prlzea wars given in 
the vegetable group.

Ulue ribUm caah priaea in the 
Juvenile department, were awarded 
to .Mnry Wilson for atuffed ani- 
ninla, Arlyne Murphy, doll collec
tion; Edward Hanaan, einbroidered 
picture; Earl OaiTon, gias model 
nil plane; Edith WlUlama of East 
Hartford Juvenile Grange, took 
four blue rlbbona end cash awards 
for the following: dolTa drena. cro
cheted dolly, ebUd'a dreaa and na
ture scrapbook.

In the bread and paatry divialon
I tlrst prise blue ribbone and caah 

' awards were given ea well aa 
many second end third premium
rihhons,

Canned (rulte w d  vegetables
were an outstanding display in the

interrating to nota that ovar half 
of those running for town OfflfiM 
oh the Democratic ticket are 
World War . II veteram. Hio** 
that are veterans Include Henry 
Masaev, Klngaley B. Carpenter, 
riarenee Hoar, Loula SlUano, Wal' 
ter (3iamberlaln end Raymond 
Jewell.

.tvder Cheat, on DtaplaF
The Lane cedar chaet and Ita

contents la on dlaplav In Kalth 
I'umltiira store window. This 
chest will be raffled off at the 
Grange and 4-H Fair at Bolton 
Center. Mra. Keeney Hutcblnoon, 
chalrlady of the raffle, has an
nounced that several gifts hava 
been received since the cheat went 
on display. The chest will be on 
display with all Ita contents at 
the fair. TickeU on the-'' raffia 
may bo obtained from any Orange 
member.

To Ne||(hbor With Manchester
Bolton Grange has received an 

Invitation from Manchester 
Grange to neighbor with them 
Wednesday, Sept. 18. In aa much 
as Manchester la so near the 
Grange hopes to have a

eachars association aa a bargain
ing agent end for tha Norwalk 
Board of Ikitlmate and Taxation 

avallablo for teachera pay 
1 868,000 above the $813,- 

budget prevloualy approved by 
tha board.

Some 6,800 Norwalk school chll' 
dren anawered tha bell ringing.

A  spokaaman for tha BomuA spokaaman for tha Board of 
■dneatlon aald that It planned at
tbs naxt masting to make up tha 
two school waeks lost by the atrlka 
by cutting down on vacatlona dur
ing the achool yrar.

D rive r RescueB
T w o  R ela tive !

’ bominated for tha 1843

Labor has T8 candidates for tba 
Houaa, Tba Ubaral and Country 
IMUrtlsa, which hava a Join, plat 
'orm oppoaad to Labor, hava 60 

and M eandldataa. Tha othar 75 
candldatea bwluda 16 Sarvlca 
party raprsaantativos and 14 noml- 

off tha OWnmunlst party.
Tba main battl# la baing. fought 
................................... - ^ c abatwean labor and tha out-of 

Libersl-Oountry party coalition 
imlslng to cut Income 

tanatkm '  18.000,000 Aiiatrellan
pound! (1114.100,000 tJ. 8.) a ysar 
affaetlve January 1. Tax outs 
Would range from 80 to 100 per 
oant, with aa avaraga of IS per 
'oent a person without dependants 
aarnlng 1180 Australian pounds 
(liinji.a.) ■ 
p a ^ M  tax.

Sr laas a year would

reductions,

No Bxtravagart
Prims Minister Jeetph Br Chiaf- 

ley, said hla Labor party would 
make "no aatravagant promlsss,*' 
but that direct and indirect toxa- .. 
tlon wotild be reduced as dreuih- 
stancee permitted. Chiefly oeM 
that tha ‘̂mythical millieaa’^pvam- 
loed by  ̂hla oppositloa ootud be 
obtained only at tba expenaa of 
aocial aarvtcea or by heavy bor
rowing overaees.

Political commentators, mind
ful of tba unexpected anti-govern
ment swing In Brtteln'a poetwer 
general election, have apeculatcd 
only broadly on the reaalL Private 
opmlon, howaver, aaema to be that 
the House of Repreaentativea will 
be more or leas evenly divided be
tween Labor end Antl-Labor,

To obtain a majority, tha Llh- 
aral-Country party group must re
tain all the aeate It hoMa at pres
ent, and win IS from labor.

The Sydney Sunday Stta report- 
ad that betUng en a Labor vtetoiy 
dropped from 10 to 1 to 8 to 1 
after the oppoalUoh had promised 
the sweeping taxation cute. Lib
eral-Country party organlaara Wars 
confident the bet-Ing would bs 

ifore cMcUon day, 
t In

an-plannad
nounead by Liberal leader Robert
a. Manilaa and country party 
laadar Arthur W. Fadden, ware 
advanced with tha argument that 
auch euta would Increase produc
tion.

even money before
No matter what the reauH 

the House of RepresenteUvaa, La
bor la vlrtiially aaeurad of victory 
In the Senate. Nineteen of the SB 
84nate aeats are scheduled to be 
filled this election, and the Liberal- 
CP group must taka thaip all to 
win a majority and atact a apeaker.

showing of Bolton Grangers at 
the meeting.

Mias Mildred Bowers, asalatant 
lecturer of Bolton Grange, who 
has spent several years in China 
teaching miralng, will take her 
beautiful collection of Chinese 
rostunu-H and art pieces to this 
meeting. MKss Bowers will give 
her lecture on life in China. Her 
many costumes will be modeled 
by BAIton Grangers. Misa Bowers 
had her collections on display at

Wayland, Maoa., Sept. 16.—(F) 
—Joseph L, Champlgny, 28, ot 
Bown, N, H., rescued his mother 
and his aunt . early today from 
thair aubmergad automobila after 
It left the road and plunged Into 
the Sudbury river.

With hla mother, Mrs. Marion 
Champlgny, 52, and her sister, 
Mra Grace Hubbard, 50, of Lowell, 
Champlgny waa driving home aft
er a week-end visit in Hudson. 
They encountered thick tog and 
tha car struck a bridge abutment 

good and rolled down an embankment

s' Bolton Grange meeting recent
ly-

y<Mi Jute 
rWiytê

ttcUnouB A f ua ViiMiun C«nuy te 
Ooljr >5 for 90 doyB* X̂ bon#

cut tbBte wh . .dcUriouB A i D 8  V iiM un Candy befur«

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 5.i2l

rUPtlSt 1120 OR WRITE FOR 
lAimiAII TO CAU WITH FUU UHI OF SAMFUS

X,

Check It 
Now!

r e fr ig e r a to r  ami
WASHING MACHIM: 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 
Prompt, Economical!

Pottertoii’s
aUarheeter'a Largeet Radle 

and AppMeera Htote.
A'l the t>ele» —• •. 

539-541 aiAlN STREET

ing display
fair with Mrs. Onve Oolllns of 
W upping taking Srat prize for her 
eollectlon of fruits, vegeteblca and 
Jams, She also won five single first 
I'nzea. Fifteen grst prise ewards 
were mad4 In vartoMS pfoupa of 
canned itema.

One of the largest displays of 
thi.s vear’a fair was the fancy 
work booth. Twenty awarda for 
tirst place were made bv the 
judges. Artlclee to be M ged  rang
ed all the way from beat braided 
rug to beet article made from, a : 
feed

In the fruit eleae, Sherwood I 
Bowers of tela town and Merle I 
Bilten of Soman, between them | 
took a large percentage of the i 
premium. awarosL About 12 fir.-it 
prize eWairds were made In this ; 
claaa. r  '

An unusually large display of; 
dolls wee e fortare tela year and | 
this attraeUve abow waia vtalte.! 
bv nuiny vleltora to the fair. Six ! 
first plaeaa were awarded to e.x- 
hibltoia for tea heat collection, 
prettiest, meet' unuaual, oldest, 

i î e.st handmade and tha smallest 
I dolls.

The Sewera off all verietlee add-,
! ed color fo tba fair teU year again 
i 15 first prlaa awarda were made 
; for the beet arrangement of garden 
flowere dowa to tee lowly auq-} 

; flower end haal collection of
i i

Hobbiea bad a good dlapUy and j

Canning Exhlliltn
The Bolton Orange ' and 4-H 

Fair committee announcea that 
there w'iU be adult aa well aa chil
dren canning exhibits. Anyone 
wishing to display their canning ta 
urged to do so. The committee 
offered some suggestion to the 
exhlbltora. The cans should be 
scruhlted and the contents should 
be of uniform -Alae end solidly 
peeked. The committee hopes for 
a large canning display.

Baaeball Game
The Bolton baseball teem de

feated the Andover team Sunday 
at Silveratein’s field. The score 
wa.a 11 to 1. Paul Maneggia hopes 
to (ichcdule a game for next Sun
day.

Republican Caucus
The Republican votera will hold' 

a caucus tonight at eight o'ctocK j 
at the Community Hall. The pur-1 
pooe of the caucus will be to nom- I 
Inste candidates for town offices 
and to do any other buainess prop
er to come before the caucus. 

Congregational Church School 
The Bolton Congregational 

church achool opened Ita fall -aea- 
slon with a large attendance Sun
day. Classes were held from 8:45 
to 10:45,

Uramalle Club None
The Bolton Dranoatio club will 

not meet tlii4 Tuesday. It baa been 
the practice to meet the first and 
third Tuesdays of tha month but 
at the last meeting It was voted 
to omit ttio meeting Tuesday, 
September 17. There Will be a 
meeting October 1 St tha Oommu- 
nity Hall.

To Hold Supper
The W’oinen's Society for Chris

tian Semee of the QuarryvUle 
Methodist church will hoM.S Sup
per Fridav, September 20. The 
menu will cou.si.st of baked beans, 
salad, eolc slaw, peach ahortcake 
with whipped crenm, coffee and 
rolls, rile Slipper will ba served 
from .5:30 on Mra. Doris D’ltalla 
will liiive charge of the dining 
room. Mrs I’ tliel Lee will be in 
charge of the kitchen. Tb# Buj^r 
will be served in the (JunrrjrvlUe 
Metho<iist.,church baaemeni, Jlaa* 
ervatioris can be made by ealHfig 
Mrs. Skinner, 7817, Of Itrn. John 
Erickson, 4>l24.

into the river.
" I could see the wall of water 

outside my door window,” Cham
plgny related... " I  punched the glass 
and It broke. I  pulled myself out 
through the broken window and 
then reached in and pulled out my 
aunt. I pushed her up to the aur 
face and than I took my mother’s 
arm and guided her out from the 
back seat."

Dr. N. J. Columbo of Hudson 
treated both women for Immersion. 
Fourteen atitches were required to 
aew the lacerations on Cham- 
plgny'a right arm, which had been 
cut by the broken window.

FRED E  WERNER
Instructor of Piano and Organ

Resumes Teaching
Monday, September Sixteenth

STUDIO: 821 Main St.

Telephone 7815 - r  3333

Ward Krause
Instramentel Instractor
Studio 81 Walnut Street 

Tel. 5336 or 5549 
Inatrnmental Instrortor at Avon 

OM Farms

BUSHNELL 3 DAYS > STARTING SEPT. 23

MEMORIAL — HARTFORD Each Eve. SitO. Wofl. Mat. 9:M
TRANS-OON'nNENTAL TOUR OF BROAOW Art 

OrTSTANMNO AMER1CN COMEDY BC00E8SI 
•«Apa w qw ssrtm ssm  d o U g h t , ,  • 43Bb I M  SBMisB|ff*%

N . r .  H M A IO  TtM U N f
MAX GORDON

NOW PLAYING

5r OARSON KANIN••AVWYrUNNYFUY**
N. r, OAllf mw$ Be»rt fcp *e  AeAw

Bach Eve. (SitOj Orch. S3, 18.40, glAO; tat Bal. $8.40, $1.80. $1,80| 
2nd Rnl. 90c; Wed. Mat. ($tS0) Orch. $3.40, $IA0. $1.80] 1*| BaL 
$1.80, $1.30, OOci 3d Bal. 60c Unreserved (IncL Tax). Far reserva
tion a, write or telephone Box Ofllce, Hartford 5-8177. Payment and 
nell-addreeaed, atamped onvelopa mast a4MMHapiny all null ardara.

You Can H Afford  
To Miss It!

PLI'H: “Strange Coaqaest** KIWANIS CLUB
WED.. THCRS.. FRL. SAT. OF MANCHESTER

&AdLfi||TUiHi

Oaotiif $w.
'McGuire raJIadisoR ya
Robert Milchum • Bill WiltiiiBt ^

Presents

Bulgaria Officially HefNiblte

Sofia, Sept. 15_ {P )—Bulgaria
officially began life aa a republic 
yestcrilay just one week after a 
plebiacitp in which the nation vot
ed against retaining nlna-yaar-old 
Kin^ Siiuotin 11 on tea throne.

I’LI S; •CUBAN, PETE”

TODAY and 'TUBS.'I 
••DIARY OF A 

(TIA3IBKRM.A1D" 
l*auletle Goddard 

—ALSO— 
"Breakfast In 

Holl.vwood**
Turn RrennASMinn

EASTWOOD
Mala St. ^  Boat Hartford

FRTOAY
SEPTEMBER 2 7

ONE
DAY
ONLY

Miinchrater*a FIRST ffTAUAN Movie 
t\lte ComRlata Ikiillab Tltlee

Tin* Kilm FirsI Whlsperw l 
.\lmiii—>Now Hbbt ill*
O i l i f s  C h e e r !

POMCRFUL

iK'KeiB Nwff w i

NOW

PL.AVINO

Jeba Garfield—Lama Turner
**nw PmtRian Always 

 ̂ : RinfS Tw ice”

**Dinff Donf
Wniiams*<

i

BUY TICKETS AT
•J. W. HALE CORK
•C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC
•POTTERTON’S
•GEORGE'S ESSO STATION
•NORTH END PACKAGE STORE

TickeU $1.2Qh $1.80, $2.40
StagaR UadcrA Big Toj^Raia 

Or Shloe At Jarvis Fiald— Fonaariy 
Tha Oovgherty LoU

I l i :
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Wm Not Run 
For Congress

Talbot Refutes to Be
come Part o f Repub
lican State Tidtet
WsUrtmry. Sept 16—

MCusel o f Rep. Joseph B. Talbot 
<R., Oofin.) to ••become a part o f 
a Uc)Mt that la the prodnct o f a 
one-man conrenUon" has made It 
neeeeaary for Fifth district Re
publicans to nominate -j,another 
candidate for Concress. .

Talbot nominated by acclama
tion Saturday in his absence and 
in the face of a previous annoimco- 
meat from him that he would not 
run, telefraphed his refusal yes
terday from Arlington, Va., to 
convention officials.

To Nonlaate Again Friday 
Richard D. Bbnsen, Republican 

town chairman here, announced 
that the district convention would 
be recalled at Wolcott Friday 
night to nominate another candi
date.

.Talbot came ' to the Republican 
State convention at Hartford last 
week claiming, after a long cam
paign, that a majority o f the dele-

Sites were pledged to nominate 
m for governor, although Former 

Lieut Gov. James L. McConaughy 
had been endorsed previously by 
State Chairman Harold E. Mitch- 
elL

Early on the second day of the 
coQventioa Talbot withdrew from 
the race, issuing a statement say
ing he had lost enough delegates 
to deprive him of his majority, and 
McC«maui^y was nominated with
out opposition.

Talbot reported by high party 
eources to have been offered the 
nomination for lieutenant gover
nor, said in his withdrawal state
ment that he would not run for 
any'office, including his congreS-. 
sienal seat.

Necessary To Explain Refusal 
Talbot said in his telegram yes

terday that he felt that it had 
become necessary to explain hla 
refusal in order that it would not 
appear that he was treating badly 
those who stood by him in his fight 
for the gubernatorial nomination.

"Both before and after the re
cent state convention I  told Fifth 
district party leaders that it would 
not accept nomination to Congress 
under any conditions," Talbot said.

"X hope everyone will under
stand why I  cannot, in conscience, 
run with and become a part of a 
ticket that is the product of a 
one-man convention. It is , at 
least possible that my motives 
would be questioned.

Believes in Party Principles 
" I  believe In the principles of 

the Republican party, but I  can
not assist in carrying the stand
ard o f that party in this state 
while it is under complete dom
ination and iŝ  deaf to the voice 
and will of its own members.”
. Talbot said that foUolnag hla 
withdrawal from the gubernator
ial race, "when it became obvious 
that the nominees were to be se
lected by one man rather than 
elected by an open convention, my 
^wkesman told leaders that it 
would not accept nnomination to 
Congress and that the tendering 
o f the nomination would be em
barrassing to them and to me.” 

Immediately following the an
nouncement that the convention 
had been recalled, Maj. James Pat
terson of Naugatuck. Talbot’s fel
low townsman, and George Bene-

Sct of Winsted, two o f the can- 
dates who withdrew to allow 

Talbot’s renomination by accla 
mation, announced that they were 
again “active candidates.”  A 
similar annoimcement was expect
ed from Henry F. Mosle of Go- 

- ahen and from Col. Vincent A. 
Mills and Col. Roy E. Rice, both 
of Woodbury and both pre-conven 
tion candidates.

dioloes In Other Districts 
, In other Republican district con- 

‘ ventiona Saturday John Davis 
lodge o f Westport, stage and 
screen actor scion o f the Massa- 
chetts Lodges and brother of 
Former U. S. Senator Henry Cabot 
lodge, Jr., (R-Mass), wasmnanlm- 
ously nominated in the Fourth dis

trict for the seat held for the past 
two terms by Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce who is retiring from Mlitlcs.

Horace Seely-Brown, n m fre t 
farmer and. like Loitee, a Navy 
officer la World war u. defeated 
three other caadhtetes for the 
nomination in the Second district: 
Former Rep., William Miller of 
Weteersfield defeated State Rep. 
Harry Famham of South Windsor 
for the First district nomination, 
and Judge Ellsworth B. Foote of 
the North Branford Probate court 
was the unopposed choice in - the 
Third dUtrlct

Alertness Asked 
On Rabid Animals

Hartford, Sept. 16—(^V-Dr.
Eugene E. Lamoureux, director of 
the Bureau of Preventable Diseases 
of the State Department of 
Health, announiwd today that he 
had sent a letter to all health of
ficers in the state concerning the 
appearance of the rabid fox shot 
in the town of Morris as was re
ported last week.

"The implication U that we have 
a reservoir of rabies in our wild 
animals at the present time,”  Dr. 
Lamoureux said in the letter to 
health officers. "There is the pos
sibility that our domestic animals 
in that area may be iaffected be
cause of this.” ,

He asked them to be on the 
alert for the possible appearance of 
this disease in their areas and ask
ed that If any animals are suspect
ed of rabies, that the head be sent 
to the State Department of Health 
for examination.

K in g  Farouki Visit H ints 
A t Closer Arab Friendship

Cairo, Sept. 16 — (gi —  King | 
Farouk of Egypt, whose country 
probably is the best military base 
in the middle east, bas underUned 
his friendship for Turkey at a 
Ume when Turks and Russians are 
at odds over control o f the Dar
danelles. ■ , _

The friendly feeling- of Egypt’s 
37-year-old monarch toward Tur
key is not news. His great-grand
father Mohammed All,, founder of 
the present -EgypUan dynasty, 
was bom in Albania and served 
with dlstlncUon in the Turkish 
army before setting up hla own 
empire. He and his successors aU 
have spoken Turkish as weU as 
Arabic.

It  is the timing of the king’s in
formal visit to the Turkish port 
of Meraln that attracts attenUon. 
Farouk hardly could have picked 
a moment when more political 
Significance would have been read 
into the call.

Arabs who advocate clqser re
lations between Turkey^ and the 
Arab world, which revolted against 
Turkish domination and helped the 
British end it in World War I, take 
encouragement from Farouk’s ac
tion.

Now that Turkey la no longer 
the heart of Die Ottoman Elmplre 
but an uneasy neighbor of power
ful Russia, they see no danger of 
Arab states being dominated by

i .

Drops 3,000 Fe^t 
To Meet Death

Bowling Green, O., Sept. 16—
—Gordon Lahman, '18, of Eagle 
Rock, Calif., only 10 days out of 
a paratrooper regiment, dropped 
3,000 feet to his death before 
crowd of 1,000 at a ‘ ’Flying 'Dget. 
A ir Circus” here yesterday.

En route home following his dis
charge at Fort Benning, Ga., he 
volunteered to open the circus with 
a 1,500-foot delayed jump. His 
main ‘chute failed to open.

A  verse, “The Paratrooper’s 
Prayer,” was found In his clothing: 
"Gory, gory, what a helluva way 
to die. . . . this is my last jump.”

Week End Deaths
London—Mrs. Annie Goossens, 

86, mother of four famous musi
cians—Eugene, conductor of the 
Cincinnati Symphony' orchestra; 
Leon, considered one of the great
est oboists, and Sodlonte and 
Idsrle, harpists. ’

Chicago—Johnny Neblett, 33, 
Chicago radio announcer and pro
ducer of the widely-heard tran-

the Turks. One factor helping the 
movement toward cooperation la 
the common Moslem religion of 
the Arabs and the ’Turks. The trend 
also has the blsasing of a good 
many British who would like to 
see a strong regional defense sirs- 
tem friendly to Britain in the mid- 
del east.'

Those who favor some sost of 
union of Turkey and the Arab 
states also have been encouraged 
by recent visits to Turkey o f other 
Arab leaders.

Some Arab leaders, however, 
contend that any political alliance 
with Turkey would serve only 
Britain and Turkey. They argue 
that Britain la t r y l^  to create an 
eastern bloc to SiSck Russian 
moves toward the Mediterranean 
and say that they would not agree 
to it unless the Russian threat be
came more apparent and was di
rected against Arab interests 
rather than BriUsh.

What the effect o f King FarouK'a 
visit will hsrve on the political 
situation in Egypt iteelf la d iffi
cult to appralM. ihice minister 
Sldky Pasha, reshuffling his cabi
net before resuming efforts to 
negotiate revision o f the 1036 
Anglo-Egyptlan alliance. told 
newsmen that the king's call on 
Turkey would have good political 
results in both countries and 
would strengthen relations be
tween the two nations.

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Gray 

have mpved from East Hartford 
here, into the cottage owned by 
Henry Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franson have 
retunied home after spending a 
few days in New York City with 
friends.

Some of the farmers In town 
have begun the work of filling 
silos with com silage. ’ ‘

William Coffyn, Jr., is building a 
house on Johnson road.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waterman 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Zerver 
are on a motor trip through 
northern New England.

Marlborough Grange No. 205 
will hold its next regular meeting 
Thursday, September 19, and as 
this is "Hobby Night” it la hoped 
that the members will bring their 
hobbies for exhibition.

"rhe Registrars of Voter* will 
meet on Saturday,'Sept. 31 in the 
Richmond Menional Library from 
6:00 to 9:00 p. m. to make voters.

P.lliiiston

“So
bom

the Story
in Houston,

scribed show,
Goes.”  Be was 
Miss. '

Providence, R. I.— “Mile a Min
ute” Lora Valedon, 62, noted for 
years as the only woman perform
er doing a "slide for life” down a 
rope from the celling o f the stage.

Philadelphia— E. Wolfe, 
55, Philadelphia Inquirer staff 
member, who wrote modem 
American art and recorded music 
commentaries under the pseudo
nyms "R. Edward Lewis” and 
“Michael Shaw."

San Francisco—Robert E. Spen
cer, 44, composer of "Pesticating 
Mama,” “ I  Wish I  Knew,” "Hush
aby” and other popular songs.

New York—Richard Warren
Barrett, 74, retired vice president 
and general counsel of the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. He was bom in 
Hillsboro, O.

The meeting of the Boy, Girl 
and Cub Scout troop committee's 
will meet in the church assembly 
room tonight at 8:30 Instead of 
the parsonage as was first an
nounced. Mr. Parker from Hart
ford will be a speaker who will 
enlighten the groups oh scout ac
tivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dunham 
and Mr. Dunham’s father returned 
to their home Saturday after a 
vacation spent In Canaan, N. H.

Mrs. Theodore T. Palmer and

Happy Despite 828 Loss

Danville, 111., Sept. 16— Bob 
Ingram was happy when his lost 
billfold was returiied, although |28 
had been taken from i t  Whoever 
found the w'allet and took the 828 
overlooked $250 in a hidden com
partment. Dropped into a mail box, 
the purse was returned by a postal 
employe. So Ingram contributed 
810 toward the Postmen’s '  picnic

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Company
S.̂ 1 Main Street  ̂ TeL 6296 î r 2-1057

' Opposite the Armory

-■If...

TOMORROW NIGHTt

A M ER IC A N  LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
>r

IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS!.,.DOOR PRIZE!

P E N N Y  BINGO  
7:60 TO 8 :15

R EG ULA R  BINGO  
STARTS AT 8:20

BANDSAW
SK ILLSAW  and SHAPER  
WORK ^  PHONE 2-0963 

Shipshape
Woodworking: Company
166 Middle Tnmplbe, West

DOCTOR  

R .W . W ATSO N  

W IL L  jpE A W A Y  

FROM HIS OFFICE  

FROM

SEPTEM BER 16th 

THROUGH  

SEPTEM BER 23rd

young son, Theodore Allan, arrived 
home^Thursday from the Rockville 
City hospital.

Louis C. Schlude and Harrison 
L. Hamilton, members of Ellington 
Grange will arrangefor the exhjbit 
at the Four Town Fair which la 
held in HasardvilUi Wednesday, 
September 25. Mrs. Louis C. 
Schlude la chairman of the float 
committee.

Ellington Orange will furnish a 
part Of the neighbors night pro
gram at the ’’Booster Night” meet
ing of East Windsor Orange, 
•Tuesday, September 17.

Applications for membership 
should be in at the next meeting 
of Ellington Orange which will be 
held Wednesday, September 26, at 
8 o’clock in the Town Hall.

Mrs. Frank Tuttle, of Main 
street, arrived home Saturday from 
Los Angeles, where she has been 
spending several weeks visiting 
her bon and daughters, who reside 
in California.

Five Violent 
State Deaths

Two Traffir Fatalities^ 
Drowning and 2, Sui- 
sides Over WedL-End

By The Associated Presa
Two traffic fstalltlea, a drown- 

l ^  and two suicides gave Connec
ticut five violent deaths over the 
week-end. ’Three of the four deatha 
occurred Saturday.

Automobile victims wars Mlm 
Mary Vlgorlto, 23. o f.New  Haven 
and Hiram Haskell. 84. o f Pachaug. 
The drowning victim waa aavan- 
year-old Emil Farano of ToVring- 
ton and one suicide victim, said Dr. 
CUfton M. Cooley, New Britain 
medical examiner, was Albert 
Shermen, about 65, of New Britain.

•rhe Fsrsno boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Faraho, drowned 
Sunday in East Branch pond, hear 
his home. The boy, said police, ap
parently fell from a rope on'which 
he had been swinging out over the 
water. ’Two Sea Scouts and a 'po- 
llceman recovered the body. A t
tempts to revive the boy by arti
ficial respiration failed.

Returning From Party 
Miss Vigorilo was among sev

eral passengers returning from a 
Pelham, N. Y „ party eariy Satur
day morning in a car which col
lided with a large trailer truck on’ 
the Milford turnpike in Orange. 
She died, a spokesman at Milford 
hospital said, from a fractured 
skull. ’Two other psaaengera in the 
car were taken to Milford hospital 

Haskell was kilted almost in
stantly early Saturday when, said 
State Policeman Albert Powell, he 
walked into the side of a moring 
automobile which was being op
erated by Victor M. Csecxotka, also 
of Pachaug. Powell said Haskell 
was ’’neariy blind.” No arresU 
were announced.

Found H aagiiigda Bedroom 
Sherman’s body waa found 

hanging in his bedroom Saturday 
afternoon and police said he bad 
fashioned a noose from an elec 
trie light cord and hahged him
self by throwing 6he end of the 
cord over a'bedroom door.

Dr. Clifton said the man prob-

O IL BURNERS  
Installed and Serviced 

Furnaces Cleaned 
AO Work Onaranteed!

Henry Parent
Telephone 2-0185

ALICE COFBAN 
(Knows As Queen Alice) 

Stevenfh Deughter nl e Hrventb Son 
Burn With e Veil 

Readinge IkUly. Incladlng Senday, 
S A. M. to B P. M Ot Ry Appohit- 
omnL In the Rervlc* si the Pee- 
pie for 80 Teere.

SPIK ITIIAL MBDIlfM 
160 Church Htriwt, Herttortf, Oean.

Phone 6-2024

ebly had been dead since 4 a.m., 
Saturday. Detective John Aluldi 
said that Sherman, a house psint- 
er. had retired from work about 151 
ysara ago and had beOn in ill 
health for the last five yeare. 

Feoad Dead In Lmchroom | 
The other suicide occurred yea-1 

terday in West Hartford where 
George H. Carlson of Plslnvllle  ̂
was found dead in a lunchroom ' 
and sods shop he operated. Dr. i 
Walter Weisenborn. medical ex -; 
aminer, said Carlson had killed 
himself by inhaling gas.

Injuries suffered several months 
ago In an automobile accident at 
Mlllerton, N. Y „  brought death to : 
Robert Humea of Lakeville, a 
World War n  veteran. Humea died , 
Saturday night In the Veterana 

at New

T "

hospital sewington.

South Coventry
' There will be a setback party 
at the Nathan Hale ConimunUy 
Center Wednesday evening.

A t the Democratic convention 
held In Rockville Thursday eve
ning Arthur Sebert waa re-elected 
Democratic state central commit
teeman from the S5th district and 
defeated two opponents, John F. 
Driscoll of Stafford Springs and 
Winthrop Tilley, profeasof at the 
University of Connecticut, presi
dent of the ToUand County Demo
cratic Association.

The Young Mothers club will 
hold its social meeting tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. Mar
jorie Kelleher, Oak Grove, with 
Mrs. Jane Welles, co-hostess.

Miss Grace White of Ripley Hill 
attended the Oberg-Johnston wed
ding at S t Thomas the Apostle 
church in West Hartford Satur
day morning, and the reception 
held afterwards at the Elm T^ee 
Inn, Farmington.

There were eight tables In play 
at the Pine Lakes Shores setback 
party Friday evening, with Mre. 
Fred Jonea and Mra. B. Stanton 
in charge. Priiee were won by 
the following: Ladies’ l it ,  Mrs. 
Ulliaq Boucar; 2nd, Mrs. Frank 
Louiid: men’s  1st Michael Mas
sey; 2nd, Claude Porter; specials, 
Mrs. Ins Kelley, Michael Massey,] 
Richard Palmer. The next party 
on Friday evening of this associa
tion will have Mrs. Stanton as| 
chairman.

September Specials 
in Carriages!

Septembsr’s clear singing sir anti bright 
morning sunlight! Baby shouldn't miss 
them and won’t while Mother can come to 
Keith's for such dollar-stretching carriage 
values! -

METAL
Strollers
$9.95

Regulsrly 811.50 so there 
is a saving right there! 
A  folding model that’a 
every bit all metal and 
built for every-day uie.

C O M F O R r  

'M A L T H - f C O N O M Y  

a n d  C L lA N L I N iS S

O ^ D ffl NOlYl
New, All-Metal Combination

Storm Sosb
alto

Weather Strips 
Rock Wool 
InsulotioR
Propcfh Intiaihd 

by feaory 
T re i^  PcTMtiiMl

raoM foi mi nfuun
Phone Man. 57IS 

846 Farmington Ave. 
West Hartford

Chamberlin
caswius tm m  w t

' I6l

0«er2HMiUimi!

Nssd a tosnt JUit do this:
1. Visit or phone Simd todsy. 

Just ssy "1 want to set s 
loea"

2. Olve us s few fsets so ws
can fit your mentblT pay
ments to your budgat.

8. When sppltestlon is ap
proved. stop in. elgn and 
pteX up esah.
You can set a loan on your 

.alfnature alone. A loan ot 
ttOO coaU 8%.eo when 
promptly repaid tn 13 month
ly conaacutlve InatsllmeDts 
of flO.05 each.

Loam flO to 8300.

FINA N CE ^
Stota theater Bldg, 
tad near Tal. MW 
D. n. Havey, Mgr. 

Ueeaaa Na. Ml

nai YES • A’LV’Twt/Y£S

DISPERSAL AUCTION
FOR JOHN TRUEMAN A  SONS 

NORTH COVENTRY, CONN.
(Turn off Route 44 on to Route 31 and proceed east one 
mile to road marked with arrows. Thence one mile to 
farm ). . 1

S.4TURDAY, SEI^. 21,1946 
One O^Clock in the Afternoon, D. S. T.

$0 DAIRY COWS 2 BULLS
The herd’iB principally Holstein with more than half of 
them first and second calf heifers. Some nearby, a few  
fresh ones, and quite a lot that should handle soon. 
Herd accredited for T. B.

This Is a (!omplste Dispersal of a Young Herd.

GRANGER SALES COMPANY
E. M. Granger, Jr„ Sales Mgr.

Offics Phone 4057 Thompsonville, Conn.

FIBRE
Strollers
$14.95

Closely w’oven brown 
reed with «  footrest 
Mother can tuck pack- 
ages In when shopping.

Regular $24,95

FOLDING  
Carriage
$14.95

Save 810 and let baby 
enjoy the luxury of a , >
hood with vlaor, body '
with quilted eldee and '
«aay riding tires. Haa ' ,.v 
drop-front,

u i i L L i o m  p . a u i s H

In considering funeral service, costs 

are important. Charges for Quish 

service are determined by the family, 

are always within reason. Quish 

facilities are modem . . . service Is 

complete. Those who select Quish 

are certain of capable oervice at mod

erate costs.

Snuto l
Kome

sAmbutemee Service

225inaiiiSi
phone

DAY..4 NIGHT
4340

t ,

MADE WITH

VIAVOS-Sr-T|I|.MONTS
V  * ’ <j6
»e*, chpicc mellow-ripe bananas 

arc blcoded and* frozen wit5 pure, 
fine cream to bring you this delicious, 
nourishing treat. Enjoy it'often. And 
don’t forget: SoaUatt it the Meomrt oj 
Quality hs tea Cream.

IC E  C R E A M
lo o t  fcr A e  Seellesf afps ee ffce d»er

CENISAL IC t CBIAM  COaPORATION ♦ phiumttStlhmtlD^iryPnamtttCere, 
Tuoc iS ih* Ssskrit VHU«« Siorr. u.rrio* l.ck HtUr. Tliuf,>U>». » ;ie  P. M.. r  d. i., NSC

RofRlar $84.95

CARRIAGE
$21.50

Tha taring is more Im- 
praaaive when you aee 
thla model with gondola 
body padded toprail, drop- 
front.

Many Otlwr Vaines 
Is  Carrisies ■
V a «K *% e d l

METAL . 
Baby Walker^

$6.95
BrigM blue sad ivsty 
finlab in a model with oU 
the fefiturea you so w w  
know and baby needa..

Open Tbnradaya From 9 A. BL to 9 F. Bbc . 
Cloeed Wed. Afternoons —  Other Days •  to B46>

r *  #  y  »  O Feiih's
i m  MAIN ST OPHOSITL HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E R

V

/

WORTH
WATTING FOR!

r-.
You'll ̂ Be Happy With 

Your New Chevrolot
W e’re getting our fair quota of new 

Chevrolet cars and trucks —  but, 5f 
course, not enough to supply the accu
mulated demand. So . . don’t give
up hope. And heiie’s some important 
advice:

Keep Your̂  Old Car In 
Good Running Condition

Until your new car comes along, keep 
your present car and keep It up —  in 

‘performance and in trade-in value —  
with regular maintenance, and with 
prompt repairs when repairs are indi
cated. i

Put in your ord«r for *  
and"— in the meantime —  let us service 
your ear regularly. v _

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
311 M A IN  ST. PHONE 8874

'J
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lt«e which WM offrml to the dtv j 1 1 A  V a IPP M
rt«nUr by Robert Tennetedt. w«* 1 11C W  ▼ u i c ; r »
moved on J®. ^ 1 ? ' '
perk by workem o< the Public
^ r k i  depertment.

Hn** .i
lUj-moixl K. McAdler, 24. of, 

m  MliWleeex, etreet. ’• |

Rockville

B a n d  C o n c e r t  

T h i s  E v e n i n g

Lait o f  Mnnicipal Affairs 
To Be Held at Field 
In Rodtirille

Rockville, Sept, I *—(«p^i*l>— ! Jr.. •dmlnUtretor of the ”
ehiMl Imo* the eerice Anne Kpcemik. let*

Mafle Satunlay
’Di/eOMion of the eelectmen end 

town dark held Saturday from 9
M «.« waa lined 13 by Judge !a  ̂ m. to • p. m., rfaulted In mak- 
Thnm^ F Rady In the Rockville ■ {nje n o  new voter*. Thle waa not
C t̂v Murt on Saturday on a • . . .   -

of driving an auto 'Without 
r* .• llAOnno withhaving hi* drlvar * llcentp with

****** Hearing Tneaday
Thar* wlh b* * prolate hearing 

Tue*d*y bt 19 a. m., to act upon

9 a larga number for a full day * 
aaaaion. Of the 110 mad*, n.1 regl*- 
tarad aa Republican* and 23 •* 
Democrat* and 32 did not reli*- 
tar with althar party.

The neat taaalon to make voter* 
will ha held Saturday, September

the appileat*"*’ * '̂ •̂* *̂1*:, A1 from • a. m. to 8 p. m.

The third and teat of 
of municipal band ooncart* will be 
preaanted thU avaalng at eight 
o'clock at th* Racraatlon Field by ! 
Ui* Elk* Band. Tfiar* will ha' 
aquara daneaa on tha Held with 
BUI Kuca and Elmar BaU prompt* 
tag. Tb* aquarq danoaa two weak* 
ago proved a pbpular faatura with 
a larga numbar paitlctpaUng. Tha 
daneaa tbtf m r  war# an axperi* 
mant by tb* RacraaUon Board, but 
have proven ao aucceaaful that an
other jfaar aaveral such programs 
wiU be Included.

Th* Recreation Board will have 
the dancing area roped off and 
uks spaotatore to keep off the 
pUylng Said Itaalf so that the 
danctag may b* aaan by as larga 
a numbar of tha apaeUtora as

ton, who dailre* to **lt certata 
real aaUt* owned by th* deceased, 

plan-Sdavaager Hunt 
Th* 80-00 Club of the Baptist 

ohurch ha* plannjl •
Hunt” for Saturday.
31. Th* membare will meet *t ^  
church at 8 p. m. There will a li» 
he a buelnea* meeting an<l refresh
ments. _

SomUI Clsiro* Oaurt 
Ths Rocl'vlll* CTvlc Aasocistloiv 

MarchanU Dlvlalon,
«t«M  towffrd ll>« ••UtolUhmcnt ^  
a amall claims court in the ritj^ 
Th* marckanti feel that *uch a 
court whlcli cannot be **t up un- 
leas authorised by the Gener»l Aa* 
aembly, would b* valuable < 
up to $100 would be dealt with by 
th* court. Herman Olaon. Presi
dent of th* Civic Aaaoclation, ha*

P i  Fiiit S e s s i o n  

F o r  D e M o l a v  i
a/ I

» w  Season Gets Under* i 
Tonight; Plans' 

Kor Fall MMtingg

John Mather Chapter, Order of! 
De.Molay. will hoM its Srst matt-1 
ing of the new season tonight Inl 
the Maaonit Templa at 7:10. Amt-! 

' inff .MshI't  Councilor Richmond' 
.Mort inon h*.* plane for a tarm SUed ■ 
with entert^nmant, sporta, social > 
aclJvitir* and various apecial: 
event*.

Tonight * meeting will include 
aeveral commltt** report*, oommu- 
nlrgtlnnar received during th* aum- 

BB s 1 n r t  ■ I  I mer recell*. and election Of new of-
Hartford, Winilsor a h ll I P^er* for the fan tam. Mcmbar*

F . r m l n * l o n t o B « B e | . - ; ; X M “ ,;h S
rewnled .1 Meell..g j

■re expected to ba present to re
new their fellowship In the order, 
liie present oSicara ar* rcauasted 
to report promptly at 7 o’clock In 

. order that they' lhay bold a abort 
rehi aiRol before th* buslnaaa meet-

GiiP t̂ o f Honor

T o w n  O f f i r i a l s  

C o m i n g  H e r e

poaalMa.
Th* three joncarU ware a^ang- - ,„pow*red to appoint a < <.m 

by ths financs commit^ of | f ĵ. this purposs.
the dty of which Kenneth Smith j " "  Bngngetaant
is chairman, with th* program* ta , comellu* R.
charg* of th* RacraatlOT Board, j gjj vamon avenue an-1 g,pg| fovarnment, Mr. Willoughby

Mambara of the Charter Ravi- 
slon committee* In Hartford
Windsor and Farmington ar* com
ing to Manchaatar Monday eve 
ning, Sapt. 38 to hear Alfred Wil 
laughby. aaecutlve *ecr*t*ry of th* 
National Municipal League, dis
cus* "The Baaic Requirements of 
Good Municipal Government

lAi;'.

G i r l  S c o u t s  

D r i v e  S t a r t s

Waddell Chairman o f 
C o^orate Gifts Com
mittee; Other Leaders

Georg* Waddell, chairman of 
OorporaU Gift* In th* ManchasUr 
Girl Scout Flnanca Drive, has mail
ed hU latUra to ManchasUr cor
porations. The Girl ScouU\sr* 
■asking $8,000 to be used for th* 
naw camp sits improvement, fund 
for a professional director and 
current activity.

Elmar Waden la chairman of tha 
Bualnaaa Men'* QlfU commlttae. 
Working with him are George

Marlow, Jack Sanaon. and Edgar 
Clarks. Mr. Waden maUad latUra 
to locsU'bualnaaa man today.

Othar townsman cooperating 
with tha Girl Scouts in their cam
paign art tha Rav. Robert Wood, 
tha Rav. Bronislaw ' Gadarowski, 
RabM Laon Wind. FoaUr WU- 
Uama. Frank Branitey, William J. 
Hanna, Charlaa 8. Housa, tha Rav. 
Theodor* Falmar, Tbomaa Weir 
and T. Edward Bronaon.

A group of man, atthar fathers 
of Girl Scouu or othar inUrastad 
man, wlU help th* new camp siU 
committea do aoma claaring of tha 
■lU lo maka room for soma camp
ing activity In the near future.

^^licSliTONCEle^ 
Ralitva and *LdMM*aum m
m e§ 9m

(CAUSED BY COLDS)
tmtvtmtm mutt b* good whan then-
•ands upon thouwnds of Doctors 
have praaeribad It for ao assay yssrs. 
nsTOBSiM seta at one* not only to r*- 
Have auch coughing but *1*0 *loo**ns 
phUfm’ *nd mak** it saatar to rsias. 
Safs for both old and young. Flaas-

»!‘d ;̂2;:;*P[ITUSSIIK-

ing.

Ths
A tN ^ L eea ttM  ' iiouncs ths approschlng msrrlsgei^j,, nt 8:00 p. m. In the

B’aal Israsl Brathsrhood ^  .....................-

t '■ ( C y c l i s t s  H u r t
Racogniaed aa one of the countr>' * J
ouUtandlng auihorttlea on muni- I n  A c c i d e n t s

held a maaUngvat their naw owr- 
tara on Sunday, th* former Bald- 
Inw Biitkl#*

T h t B’nal Zara el Congregation 
baa moved from iU former Syna
gogue on East Main atract to the 
new location at 84 Taloott avenue, i 
whar* tba High Holiday aarvicca 
will b* baM thla year, 
gatlon la planning changes 
the bttUong more autUd for Ha 
naw vm . I

Fmetloa Saaalan
Tb* AU-RockvlU* football Uam! 

win b M  its ftrat official praotic* 
asMlnn this evening at S:10 at tha 
Raomttan Field. All playara in- 
tarwtaS are aaksd to report to the 
Dald tonight Tbara-wlU also ba a 
masting to plan a drive for naw 
oqulpmant which la bpdiy naadad.

of their daughter. Mlaa ConsUnc.* i Methodist church at the
Ann. to Rav^nd ?• J*" • j grit meeting this »*s*bn of-ElUngton. the wedrt ng will ska I *
p l ^  Saturday SepUmt^ 21 St Attendance
10:80 a. ni.. at St. Bcinar | meeting will b* open to th*

j  public and all roan and woman in 
! town era invited to attend.* Be- 
I causa of tha wt^eaprasd Interest In 
: charter revision In Manchasler thU 
veer, a* wall as in Hartford, 
Farmlngton.^ Wlndaor and aaveral 
other cltlaa and town* throughout 
th* suts. It ia axpactad that a 
larga numbar will b* pradent to 
hear Mr. Willoughby and to ask 
quest Iona at the cloaa of his talk. 

Flrat Draft Completed 
A aub-commltta* of tha .Man

chester Charter Revislgii coromll- 
tee ha* completed first draft of a 
new charter for thl* town and Its 
provisions are noiy being conslder- 

ied by the general.committee. The 
I  Hartford committea haa complct- 
I ed It* work. The Windsor commlt- 
lee ha* mad* Its first report of. 
progress and the Commute* in 
Farmington I* now deliberating 
the type of govci nniental organ- 
iBsHon best suited to that com-

the

church In Rockville.

Fellowlt^l^a maatlng of rapra- 
■atitatlvaa of tlur tb lr t^
of Tolland County held last week
It was announced that a countv . „  . . „...  ̂ -
tax of $80,000, an tacraase of $4.- “ hd Contractor Thomaa Sullivan. 
000. vtould ba nacasaa'Ty to meet' of Main and Dalmont street*, 
tha iiioraaaad budget made necea- ^are aatlni thair lunch outside of 
■ary by_rtstag prloaa for th< n « t  .  |,oua# on which they ware work-
year. Tba total budget for tha 
county la $08,880 and the estimat
ed tneom* far the year is $18,300 
which reaulta in the amount ra-

to meet th* budgst being

Luch Thrown from  Hin 
IVlachine; Both Are in 
Memorial Hospital

LM/VV (

S q u i r r e l  B i t e sigaa to make 1 T

S c r a t c h e s  T w o

Local Men Attacked hy 
Little Animal; Are 
Treated by Physician

“t-

,Miss Jeksamlna SmtUi

Mis* Jessaniina Smith, librarian, 
of the ,M«ry Cheney Library, was 
honored by a .surprlaa party flvan 
in the staff room Saturday after
noon by the library smployaaa and 
MISI Kmily (3ieney, one of the 
trusters. Mlaa Smith complatad 
twenty-five year* of aarvica during 
the lummer and the staff nutda 
plans to recognise her long term 
after everyone had returned from 
varation.

Miss Cheney, w'ho has served 
. as a truatea for naa.'ly tha aama 
' length of time, decoratad the room 
with a profusion of fall flower*. 
A birthday cak* iced in white and 
■liver waa a canter of attraction 
on the buffet table.

Mlaa Smith received from her aa- 
. Boclatea at the library a baautl- 
' ful silver pin. and a corsags of 

rosebuds for wear at th*

MANCHESTER’S
AUTHORIZED

A M ?
AGENCY

SALES — SERVICE

Ba D. PEARL'S
Appllano* a  Fumitur* Centra 

S4S MAIN ST. PHONE 7$S0

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

, Reliablth Metered Service
Prom One of Msnehester’s Utdeat Dealers

«

THE W. G. 6LENNEY COMPANY
PHONE 4U8

Walter Yukevlch, 28, of RFD 1,
South Coventry and Marie O.; pink
Shaw 22. of 59 Wetherell street,; P«cty. , n .. j. A native of Rutland, Vermont,
Manchester, escaped poaaible fatal i  ̂graduate of Middlabury Col- 
Injurlea last night at 6:28 when on gmith trained for her

Mlddle\ Turnpike, work at tha New York State Li

Two local persona were victim* 
of stuck* by â tqulirel U*t week. 

! It wa* reyaaled today.
John Vogel, of Oxford atrect.

munlty. ,ln many respects the 
need for modelnlratlon ladhe same 
In all of the munlclpalltlea consid
ering changes, and the committees 
In Hartford and the several towna 
are' propoalng many similar Im- 
provemenU.

ing. Vogel had juat removed the 
cork from hia tbarmoa bottle pre
paratory to taking a drink of rof- 
fee. A aqulrral ran down ftom a 

_ nearby tra*. grabbed the cork and
aurtad to run away. Vogel. Jump-

860 $9r tha County laii which in- Muiml droppwl th* cork. A* the 
eludes an item for the inaUllatlon itoopad to pick it up, the; 
of a quick frecxlng unit at the Jail inun animal attacked him. It ran .
f® “ •* '"■y up hia atm and around hia neck. P - n h i m r  Sa>*>nn<l
ba atorad for future use. Anothej raking with its clawa. H* succeed- r  r t J I l l I IM  O C t  U lU l
tacreaat la tha $800 appropriation ■ i„ unocking It to the ground.
« r  medical cate and medicine aa: a  second latar, Sullivan, who
all prtaonenrnqw entering the ja il, seated on a bench nearby,
ar* g lv m  a physical axamlifktion i Parted to yell in pain. The same 
Imma^ately. ' squirrel had Jumped on hi* lap and'

itam for the County Horn* f,,tened ita teeth in .Sulllvair*
•mon Canter alK> U Incraaaed ^ght hand between the thumb

and flrat finger. Sullivan, who la 
laft-handad, forced open the Ja)̂ a 
of th* aqulrral and then threw it 
from him. H* Imnwdlately went 
to tha office of Dr. Joseph Barry’ 
and ha and Vogel had their In- 
Jurlaa treated. Vogal'a neck, and 
arm ware badly acratched.

approaching 
East, both cycllats failed to make 
the turn into the. latter road, their 
mnchlnee overturhlng. Shaw wa* 
t'.« iwn off hi* cycle and landed In 
a nearby field and waa uncon
scious for 15 minutes. Yukevlch'H 
machine fell on him in the road 
and he was iinconsclou* when po
llen arrived.

Condition Reported “Good"
An early report from Manches

ter Memorial hospital indicated 
that both men had escaped with 
but minor brulaea and contusion* 
and their condition at noon toduy 
wa* reported good enO\igh though 
It wa* not definitely determined If 
ajtv bone* were fracture.d.

‘ •Officer Edmund F. Dwyer stat
ed that both men will be arraigned 
In local court on charge* of reck- 
le*s driving following their dis
charge from the hospital.

to the accl-

brary School when It waa located 
in Albany. It la now a part of 
Columbia Univaralty. She wa* It-; 
bra:.an of tha MlnnaapoUa Public' 
library and served in Ui* aama: 
capacity at Stamford and at Rua-1 
sell Library. Middletown, before i 
coming to Manchaatar. She la a j 
member of Canter church and of 
Orford Parish. Daughtara of th* 
American Revolution, the Cosmo
politan and Soroptlmlat cluba and 
the Masonic affiliate*.

Wanted
EXPERIENCED 

FUEL AND RANGE 

BURNER MEN

State Age and 

Experience

W RITE  BOX M 

HERALD

^ 4  fM V t

t d 4 4 4 ?

/ 4 i :

Pretact youf property invaatmenL Fire oad 
Extended Coveroge, written by the Farm 
Bureau Mutual Fire Ineufonca Company in
cludes lire* wiadetem. h^. exploaion. riot 
riot attending a etrike. civil commotien. edr- 
craft vahiclea ond smoke. Be sure you hove 
complete protection.

 ̂ FRED T. BAKER
108 RGLL STREET PHONE t-l«$S

R w f n H n Q

FARM lUREAU MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Nana oese^CalaaibB* U, Obla

— .y

at Afar
^albout $7,000 to a total of $88,871. 
Oothtag and food budget* have 
been Increased and there are also 
Incraaaes for fumtahtat* for the 
home, phyalctan and drugs.

Tree Traeaplaatad 
Tb* 13-foot high blue sprue*

Suit Blouses

Nearby wUnetsea
deni said that both cyclist* were.: 
t.'avcling at a high ra,te of speed : 
Juat before the ernihe*. One o f ,; 

. the victims told police that they :
R l l l ( ] ( r p o i |  lT c ‘ l l l n  . attending a picnic on :x r ii a-rx,m si Bolton :

shortly before the accident. :
The accident was 'InvesUgHted • 

by Officer* Dwyer, New-loh Tag- • 
gart and Albert Kiesmnn. :

Dual-Named

The ancients called the planet 
Venu* "Heaperua" when It waa an 
evening atar, and "Phoaphoi’ua” 
when they saw It aa a morning 
■tar. not knowing It was the aame 
body.

-44White Swan ♦»

IndlanapoIiD. Sept, 16 •iVi — 
Authorities today were-lnv«*tlgal- 
Ing Indianapolis' aerond fatal 
bludgeoning In five day*—of Leslie 
George Foddrill, 25. a Juke box 
repairman. |

Foddrlll’s body wa* found Sun- 
I day under the Kentucky Avenue 
I bridge over White river, while De- | 
i tecUvea aought-without success for ; 
I n clu# to Wedneaday's slaying of !
; Albarta Green, 22. |

Mlaa Green was clubbed to death i 
In a hospital at tha Indiana* Unl- 
veraltv Medical canter. ,

Acting Chief of Datactivei | 
Frank Dallev said Fooddrtll hiul , 
been *truck "six or seven" terrific 
blow* with a blunt Instrument. His I 
body lay behind his automobile on ' 
dry ground under the westernmost 
of- the thr*e- bridge apsns. i

BACK AGAIN 
TO NORAUU

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

I'R^SCRII'TIONS HM .KI) 
NKW FRAMKS 

I.KNS DUIMJCATKD 
KKI'AIKS MADE

8078
1242

By Sim Burnett ' >
Like a new bloua* to sat off that, 

fall auttT Ktra'a a cltvar trio, a ll; 
is the n xB » pattern. Choos* your i 
pat varaton and a fabric that har
monises. or snowy white will be 
perfect No one aver baa too many.

Pattern No. 8078 la deaignad foe 
Staaa It, 14. 1$. l i ,  $0; 40 and 4£ 
Siaa 14. top blouaa; 1 % yards; ba- 
)ow short aloovoa, l i t  yards; long 
aisavaa, 8!4 y»rda.

For this pottorn. send 38 cent*, 
to cola*, your name, address, siaa 
flaalrad, and tha pattern numbar to 
Bus Burnett The Manchaatar Bva- 
•tag Herald, IlOO Ava. Amarlcaa, 
New Torn It, N. T.

Sand an additional twenty-flv* 
Santa for your copy of the aummar 
Itau* of Fashion—that exciting and 
fliffsroat pattern book. 88 pages 
SC apstlrtly dstlgaad pattarna. 
aawty and Snma nulrthg ■aotlon*. 

katk lasigB* by Amarica's tal- 
.id JnalonL Phu frae aiip cover 

ffreneMr meMtl^SS fiSd •
Prtn;^ V th *

 ̂ ;  r "

. ■ .

FOR SALE
Industrial Zoned 

Property
Considersbls Frontage On Improvsd'Strost.

Will Sell In Several Pgfcels. *

ShflrWDod A. Beechler
■ Kcallor

* ‘ . Exclusive .Agent
PHONE iHm '

I Leave It To Good Old 
I U. S. To Gel Things Done 

And Done Right!

5148

By .Mr*. Ann,- csb.,!
Pink waterllllles and a white 

wan make a moat enchanting em
broidery design for pillowcaaea, 
draaaar acarva* or guest towels. Do 
th* swan in while satin stitch, the 
V waterliUa* in white
buttonhole stitch and the centers 
of the lilies in. shaded pinks. Lily 
pads are buttonhole-outlined in 
pm# greena-and are then filled In 
with running atltch.

To obtain transfers, color chart 
for working, skeUhes of all stitch-; 
?.?* 6wan and Water- i
***y^*^V^* No. 6148) ;
■Md 18 cents in Coin plus i  cant I 

Name, Addreaa and 1 
th* Pattam Number to Anne Cab-1 
ot, Manchester Evening Herald

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE

Wanted, experienced, fabt and thorough 
typist.for iniportqnt uffiee position. Must 
also he efficient Miih figures. This is a 
good oppurtijmity with attractive salary 
fo r one who (pialifies.

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street

We've been In sort of s dither since Wddnesday, 
.August 28, whtn w« had to call on the Are depart
ment,̂  But all thia while we've been working dili
gently to get things straightened out —.and back 
to normal. New our task is accomplished. Every 
garment thst was in our possession has been put 
in tip-top shape, or in the case of complete loss 
the claim has bean (or will soon be) settled by the 
insurance company.

We’re sgtrsmely grateful for your patie^e and 
understanding. Now that we're back to normal 
... call on ua for service. Everyone will tell you 
that when it comte to cleaning and dyeing you can 
rely on U. S.

We Clo$€ Saturday$ at 5:30 p.
1

-J..

FOR CALL AMD 
DELIVERY SERVICE
t

DIAL 7100

WE GIVE
CREEN

TRADING STAMPS
U. S. CLEANERS
= = A N D  DYERS---------
8,18 MAIN STREET ̂ NE.AR MONTGOMERY WARD’S
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Comp Shows, groups of Artisfi, ond 
volunteer USO Hoitehses ore doing q greof job in 
telling the wounded soldier thot you — the folks 
bock home hoven’t forgotten him*

* Tha fDDlings of woundod soidiars obout USO wsrs 
aptly •xprDtsod in thoso words by ono of the boys 
in a votoront' hospitol in Logion, Toxos whan a USO 
Troupo put on a show in his word.
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NEWINGTON —  USO Comp Shows ploy to delighted 
oudiencef of Ex G l’s ot the Newington Veterons* Hos« 
pitol twice eoch month. At well ot ttoge productiont 
in the ouditorium, octrestes ond musiciont put on 
tpeciol bedside thews in the words where boys ore 
too ill to be moved.

WESTPORT•p—Mony famous Artists and lllustrotors ore 
covering the country on USO planned trips sketching 
portraits of wounded soldiers to be sent home to 
sweethearts and families.' They also decorate plaster 
costs with omusing sketches to the delight of the 
patients, and their buddies.

i

if . * *•«•*«..'■.M j! V •

\
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AVON — ^Trained USO volunteer hostesses help to re
introduce the blind soldiers to clvillon life. Beach parties

D

O t New London pictured here and picnics, os well os 
twice monthly USO comp shows, ore o bright spot in 
the lives of these boys at the Old Forms School. ^

s

ir WILL serve until becember 31st/1947.

W WILL conduct a drive for funds in 
Manchester in October.
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ruMMM ^
tM  HntcrtS At tli#

Kgelpeiee at MaaoSaH t. Om s .. M 
SarwT.a Claw M«»t Matttr,

SUMICKIPTIUN' RaTBP 
Oaa ITaaf by Mail ••*•*••••*•.**•$
Par aiaaui by Mali .............. I  • "
Siasta Osby ............................i vl!?
Oali«ar«0 Oaa Taat .........I  *•«'
Waatcm Stalaa anc ATO ......... tl3.<w

MBMSCM Uf
TUB ASSUCIATKO I*K1EIIM 

- TM AModatad Sraaa la aaelualaaly 
aatitlad to tba uaa al rayublicatiue ol 
all aavadiapatcba* erad'lad o if oi not 
otbarwiaa eradUau la Ui<» papai and 
alar Iba Inml aa»» ounKahad hara.

A ll riynta ot- rabunucaUM i ol abadal 
Alapalcbaa ttarala. ara ala« raaaraad.

Tull raralea eltant ol N B. A. Saroiaa 
lac.

Pubitaihra Kapraaenlatiaao; fpa 
Julma Matbawa Hpaoai Afaaey—Naa 
Tork. Cboado. Ilatrnll and Bnaloa.

MBMHkiH AUI'I'’ 
ClK*'l'1-ATUiN»

surkau  o r

I'hr tfaraid »^>u(U| Ouuiyauy. lae.. 
aaauniao ao SaaM-iai raopi>Ba>aii<ly loi 
ty^Miaaaieal Vfora appaadni Ip aS- 
abrtiaamaata m Tba llanrpaatai Bad* 
nlny Harald. _______

Monday, Septa mbar 16

Tyroleaa « • « «  forbidden 
Germ an. even to hava Oerroan In- 
Bcrlptlona on thair fraveatone*. 
Bat, nitlilaM aa thla policy waA. 
it did not work, ao that whan Hit
ler and MuaaoUnl Anally became 
alHaa, they aurded upon a differ
ent kind apliitlon. equally ruth- 

Tbta -waa lo root the Ger
mane of South Tyrol but of their 
anceatral honiaa and tranaport 
them back to Germany. And Mila 
w aa hailed'aa the aupp*ma exam
ple of the lengtha to which Hitler 
ami Muaaolinl woiiM yo in order 
to keep their niwn friendship -the 
perfect thiny it waa. »

The war aeemlngly Interfere* 
with their acheme, ao that, an the 
poat-war world la tryiny to reor- 
yaniee iiaelf, Italy and Aiiatrla, 
two dlatreaaed and- defeated na- 
tlooa. And themaelvea with the 
problem of South Tyrol ayain' be
tween them.
. Perhapa becaiiae they ha\*e had 

ao much of war that they are alck 
of ita causea, Italy and Auatria 
have, between themaelvea agreed 
upon a aoliition for the problem of

Piorello Oiiaidia aava

DcbatinK ForelRit PoUcy

playbd with Uncle Joe StAlln.
"Did you play chean?” aaked ! 

one o f the newapapermen Inter
viewing the Little Flower upon 
hla return from his vlalt with Joe.

“ No, atiiil poker,*’ anawerrd Mr. I 
La  Guardia. "A ll carda were ex-j 
pbaed-and I  think he knows hla 
trumps."

Red Hot Row 
Looming Over 
Wallace Talks
(( onUnoed Prom Page Ose)

^jtfiraed the speech was a “ natural 
Aa we aay, an expert on ijwd''miiu/ifleralanding" due to the fact

games might do aomethinir' with 
that. Tbroig in a little meld, an 
occaiinnal amudgb, a little casino, 
and one could have quite a y»me. 
We thlpje 'f^ should be railed ftux- 
•ian-Ameiican relations.

Recruit ?Spi;eialiMt 
Comes t<» HartfonI

that hr had not aald what he In-
tenilefl,to aay.

There haa been no change in 
American foreign policy.

4 There Will be no "algniAcanf 
rhiinpr in American foreign policy 
without ronaultatlon with Byrnea 
Hiiri ('ntiyiraalonal leaders.

Keiuihllrana Aaaall “ Mistake” 
While i’.epiibllcana assailed the

ftaaidenU of Manchester and vi
cinity. who can qualify aa typists . wmild be eonaider^ claared up. 
or atanographera and would like 
good Civil Service positions In 
Washington. D. C. are advised that 
a Veterans Administration recruit
ment apeclallat la now at the Hart
ford Regional Office of the Vel- 
erana Administration recriiltiny

S l r i l i f  D e la y s  
Ic e  S l io w  H e r e

Traiis|»orla|ion Tie*Up
In  > « ’H V o r ik  F o i r p s

1’l’k Posl|M>npinpnl

BrraiiRp thF transportation 
tip-?ip in .N'e.v Yprk ettg^tbe lca| 
show ri heilulcd to appear In Man- 
chealer on Kruiay night. Sept. 20, 
IfMc, Hi .Ihivi^ F'leld, v/ormerly 
knouii hs (he fjougherty lot. will 
be poo: polled one full week, it waa 
Hfinoum ed yesterday by Hirold W. 
GHrnly. he»d of the Klwanla Club

r’lesidvnts •■miatake*’ and qiies-r '‘ bder wlio«e siispiceA the shoivi' 
lioiicd the wisdom of letting Wal-' " i l l  he held here.
Isce criiKixe adminiatratlon for-' ^'Si'ity revealed the re-
eiyn prdicy. ' Democrats generally 'cipi of m telegram from H. 
hailed Mr. Truman’a axpUnatlon 1 l""»l'‘ter of ice Rcvcia
and expreaaed hope the incident *■*** company's

-------- scenery and equipfhent

Beviii Expects
Final Solution

11

On Holy Land

U T Iv— HMo 
WUKI

— HMo r g i  g  •  n  > •  WTBT-~1SM>̂ i36« Today 8 Kadio hunb- ui.
tEasiera OaylIgM Tims

-Right to HappL*'

(t'eatlsued Prom Page One)

3:45 — W T ip  
nssa.

4:00—*WDRC — House Party; 
News: WKNB — Newa; Vaughn

^Jireaenting the .even .la te, o f!
the Arab league resumed their i wnC-^BacksUga Wife, 
talks with British repreaentativea 4:15—KNB — Birthday ’Clifb; 
At Lsnesater hbnsc. ' W i'riT  — Oirand'a Music Halt;

One Agency irrformsnt aaid that W TIC — Stella Dallas.

The attitude o f State depart- 
nacnl ofTIclals appeared to be that I 
they. t(K>, hoped the row would die 
down hut that they ware by no 
means cnnlldent Of it.

.«!onie diaappointment waa ex
pressed privately that the presi-

roRtiirnPH
iii. hidiiiK lent, seats and'ibe link 
Were noi ",ible _̂ lo be moved be- 
tause oi.the trucking atiike.i*

Thill <he postponement o f the 
show lor one full week Waa "a 
hlesMiny in disgulsa” Was atated 
■f,f .Mr GHnity, who aald that the

if the Jewa decided to participate 
in the London talks at the present 
stage of the confererirea "it will j 
certainly be on the basis of our 
original demand which envisaged 1 
the eatabltshnient of a 'viable Jew- 1 
iah state within an adequate! 
area.' I

Other conferesie sources aald 1 
that the unanimous Arab league { 
rejection of'four-way partition, as 
urged by the British-Amcrlcan} 
committee, had prepared the way 
for Jewish entry into the confer- ,
------ now,* they said. Britain* ap-j 5.45__.w k NB

It  la right and proper that ,we 
Americans should be able to de
bate our foreign policy. The mo
ment that ceases to be poasible 
for ua, we have become another 
Kuasia. Beyond that, the chance 
that thla nation will And and prac
tice the right foreign policy—a 
policy which wilt make us a lead
er for world peace instead of a 
partner in the world's progreas tO;, 
ward new war—depends in l a ^  
degree upon the ahlllty^ of the 
American people to make their 
own common  ̂senae and their own 
will a part of the national deci
sion.

A ll this makes it all the more 
unfortimate that the moat strik
ing puMIc discuasion of foreign 
policy in some months should 
come from Mr. Henry A. Wallace, 
who always has a very good heart, 
but a heart which ta ab Impulsive 
that it frequently leads him into 
pohitiona no calm and balanced 
advocate of hii own presumed 
Ideals coiild ever occupy. When 
Mr. Wallace debated our foreign 
policy the other night, he offered 
as an alternative to the Byrnea 
policy of toughness a cynical, two 
world arrangement with Russia 
which would be quite aa bad. as 
anything Mr. Byrnea may be du- 
lag, and no better In result, alnce 
It too would lead ua toward war, 
not toward peace.

‘Tba result of such a speech' 
from Mr. Wallace has been to 
drlva all Amertcana back Into ' a 
auperfldpl unity behind the pres
ent Bymaa policy. The ciitlclam 
Justly directed at the unaound con- 
clualona and recommendations of. 
the Wallace speech will tend to 
make other potential debaters of 
fHir foreign policy think aeiiously 
before they enter the forum with 
their own beliefs. The reaction 
against Mr. Wallace is likely to 
make Mr. Byrnes and hla pollclea 
aecm better than they really are. 
How- good are the Byrnea poll- 
clet? There can be no Anal Judg- 
mant on them until thla era of hla- 
tory has concluded itself In peace 
or war. But it la the running fact 
o f the present world situation that 
wa team to be going cloaeV and 
cloaer to wwr. Mr. Byrnes ma.v 
be adopting the beat policy avail
able to us, but Mr. Byrnes can
not yet be judged to be building 
peace.

Perhaps there la a policy which 
eould build peace.

MuBBOllni-Hitler pact for the re
moval of populatlona Is ended. 
And, most importantly, both Italy 
and Austria agree to abolish ciia- 
toma oarriara between the two 
halves' of the territory Involved, 
which will thus be able to resume 
its traditional functioning as one 
economic unit. ■

'Under such conditions. It should 
KtSt IMake lob much dlffcrenca lo 
Germans which aide of the b«un- 
dai'.v they may happen to live on. 
In thla Instance, the Importance 
of natlonallat bbundaiiea has been

Washington. ff"*
Mlaa Marv E Mahoney, VA re- Wsllsre. 

crultment aperlalisi. will be at the of Wallace, on ili<-
Hartford VA office. M  Pearl ’’thcr hand, were visibly cbeer.-.l 
street, through September 27. .She 'I**’* •PProviil of
la authorised to hire either vefer- "et-'otAry * I * * ? * ^ ,  
ana or non-vaterans. men or worn- * *̂*f. *̂®* ***.•* he pis. e l
en, and to give them examinations !’”  hlame for the incident on Wsl- 
"on the apot

Byrnea and against zhIkmik luembershlp an opportun-
Poiith Tjfrol. The boundary, which peraonnerfordiiiy the VA in '•'*"' o” *' taken a atroiiRer, ''X l'" tmi. wouhl give the organ!-
■plita part of the territory off ' »'—•••— for Bvmea . 
into Italy la to be left unchanged.
But the' Germans who will be laft 
Inside tbe Italian border are, nev- 
erthelesa, going to have a self 
goi^mment qf their own. The

its’ lo .iisposp of all outstanding
til l( • •

\\ ■ .tie, of course, most anx- 
Inii.s- to have a 'sell-out, not only 

nu.se we want ss many cltisenshei

Qualified applicants will be at - 
cepted on the spot with no waiting 
for decislona. Applicants may.i 
qualify through Civil Service rat-1 
Inga they hold or by taking a VA 
examination. Transfers from other 
Government agencies will he sl- 
lowed.

Salaries range from tioni to 
$2304 annually for a 40-hour week 
w^th opportunity for over-time 
pay. Those hired wUI enjoy Civil 
Service privileges incliidflng 26 
drya anniisl leave and 15 da.va sick 
leave with pay, In addition to le
gal holidays.

Housing is guaranievd. and llie
reduced to almost xero, so that i provides recreational and

and economic "PP«ftunltle. and cimnsel-

ed
____  . office through Sept. 27 by letter or

It la. in fact, the aolutton a lt, telephone. TelephAie. number Is
' Hartford 7-2641.

political, cultural 
freeduht can extat for these peo
ple, as they should exist for all 
peoples.

The map of Europe la full of 
placea crying for just auch a aolu 
lion
Europe needs. Preclaely for that 
reason, there is a danger that the 
great powers who are Intereated, 
not in uniting Europe for Europe's 
good life, but in dividing Europe 
for their own power politics ad
vantage, may frown upojĵ  aueb 
practical Idealiam as Italy and 
Austria have dembnslrated. But 
we hope not.

Ing services for Its employees In 
Washington; and the expenses of 
living is mlnindzed bv cSfeterls 
privileges

lace.
There was good reason to lir- 

llrve that Wallace, on the wliol.’ 
found the president's handling of 
the case moat satisfactory. IIih 
main objective, it was learned, ih 
to challenge openly wHat he con
siders ohjectlohahle point.s nf 
Byrnea* pc'Ucy and to do so, if 
possible, as a member of the c qh- 
Inet. ' —•

l’roJe«-t In Mind for Months 
He has had thi.a project In mlii I 

for months, according to persons 
familiar with^hla views, and they 
say they are no reason why he 
should give up the Itlea Just when 
it Is well started.

At legst some Btate deparinient 
official^ have -'conaidereil the 
aartie probability, and there was 
speculation that the department 
might recommend to Mr. Truman 
either that he tell Wallace not to

peafed to be convinced Anally that 
no party to a settlement ip Pales
tine really wanted federalization 
as announced by Deputy Prime 
Minister Herbert Morrison in the 
House of Commons on July 31.

To Ask <'oiinler-Frrtp"Aala 
When the Lancaster house con

ference resumed at l i  a m. i5 a.m. 
e. s. 1.1 F'oreigii .Secretary Bevin

4 :3 0 -WDRC -  Give and Take;; 
W KNB -  Uncle Dave;,WTIC — 
Lorento Jones.

4 : ^ —W KNB - Enric Madriguers; 
W TIC*— Young Widder Brown. 

5:00—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WKNB — Newa: Tha Mail
bag; W THT Terry; WTIC — | 
When a Girl Marries. j

5:15 aWDRC — Old Record Shop; 
WONS Superman-; WTHT — 
Jack Armstrong; W TIC — Just 
Plain Bill.

Here's to Veter
ans; WONS — Tom Mix: WTHT 
—Tennessee Jed; WTIC — Front 
Page Parrel.

6:1J^- WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; W KNB — Cross-Viewa of 
Sports News; WOi4S —Today in 
Sports; Musical Roundup; WTHT 
-  Quiz Program; WTlC-.-Pfbfea; 
nor Andre Schenker.

was undcraltKKl to have begun his I 6:30 WDRC — To be announced.

Mlaa Uahnn-i,, V. . i make any more speeches dircctivwiiaa Mahoney may be contact-I in arTi11 a6 AW •• a#  ̂ aa • 0|* lD(l|(FC*tiV Cf*ltlCai 0|I in peraon at the Hartford VA . i . .  ti,.. .... .

of ,’VIam healer a.s poaaible to enjoy 
fhi.s perfectly wonderful show but 
bei susc the bigger the ticket sale, 
the gri’Hter will be our organiza
tion's share in the proceAda.”  de
clared Mr Oai'rity. “ Aa every
one knows, our organization un
dertook to become the local spon
sor for Ice Kevels of 1947 In order 
to raise afldltional thoqey for its 
Kiwaiils Kiddle ('amp funds."

Ill the meantime, while tha ice 
show's trucks are being held up 
in New York, the company is add
ing several new and apectaciilar 
numbers which are now in re
hearsal under the direction * o f 
•lohnny Brett. The show brings 
with it some 63 skaters, dancers 
and vocaliata.

•Mr. Garrity airid that the show 
will deAnltely he held on Friday 
night. Sept.- 27, 1946 at Jarvis 
Field, formerly known aa the 
Dougherty lot, the same location 
aa originally scheduled.

reply to the Arab delegation’s 
comments on the federalization 1 
plan. During the course of his ad-! 
dress he waa expected to ask tlie | 
Arabs for counter-proposali. 1

Faria Bey el Khoury. president I 
of the Syrian (.'hamber of Deputies i 
and official apoifesman for th e ! 
Arab league. Is due to answer j 
Bevin later today.

N i i i i i t z

Peace Road 
Hard dimb

(Coatlaoed frum Page OSA)

WKNB — Lullaby'., in Rhythm 
WONS -1- Answer Man; WTHT 
— Mua.c; WTIC — Bob Steele: 
Weathvr Forecast.

6;4.V-WDRC — Robert Trout, 
Newa; WONS — Easy Aces; 
W TIC  — Lowell Thoma.s.
7:60—WDR<^-Mystery of the 
Week; WONS—Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n C —Supper Club. 

7;l(y_W DRC - Jack Smith Show; 
WONS-Famous Songs: Musi
cal Roundup: WTHT--Elmer 
Davia; W TIC—News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC- Bob Hawk Show:

W TH T—Lons Ranger; W TIC— 
Mnslo Hall Varletlas.

7:45—WONS— Inalde of Sporta. 
t :00—WDRC—Inner *> Sanctum; 
WONS— Adventures of Bulldog 
Drummond; W THT—Lum and 
Abner; W TIC—Cavalcade of 
America.

S;S0—WDRC— Fighting Senator; 
News; WONS— Case-Book of 
Gregory Hood; W TH T—Daahlel 

.Hammet’a FaLH an: W TIC— 
Howard Barlow’s Orchcatra. 

9:00—WTDRC — lUdlo Theater: 
WONS -Gabriel Heatter. Newa: 
W THT—I Deal In Crime; W’TIC 
—Telephone Hour.

9:15 WONS—Real Stories from 
Real Life. •

9:30- WONS—Spotlight Bands; 
W THT—Paul Whiteman; Harry 
Wlsmcr: W TIC—Victor Borge
Show. ' ----- *

10:00 - WDRC — Screen Guild . 
. Players: WONS ^  Esquire
Va-shlon Review; W TH T—Ques
tion for America; W TIC—Con
tented Program.

10:15—W’ONS—Musical Roundup. 
10:30 -WDRC- Tonight on Broad- 

wav: W'ONS -Let's Go to the 
Oriero; W THT—Sport Gems; 
W TIC -i Dr. I. Q.

lOrt.W- WTHT Music__
11:00 ' Newa on all stations. ,
11:15 -WDRC—News; WONS—

■ George Sterney’a Orchestra; 
WTHT — Evening Devotion: 
W’TIC—Harknesa of Washing
ton.

11:.30 WDRC- Columbia Maater- 
piecca: WONS—Orlff Wllllama’ 
Orch,: News; W THT—Music; 
WTIC —Bela Bizony and En
semble.

12:00 W'ONS — Del Courtney.'a 
Orchestra: WTIC^-News; Dem
ocratic State Convention. 

12:30r-WONS — Michael Zaren’a 
OrCh.rtWTIC—Dance Orchestra. 

12:45-^WONS—Machito'a Orches-
WONS —  Henry J. Taylor;, tra.

Seeking Band
Of SuholenrH

(CContinued Frum Page One)

Mr. Wallace’* Hecklers
Among the mauy Interesting 

postaertpta to Henry Wallace’s 
speech on foreign policy, one of 
the moat interesting and algnlil 

revelation that

policies or else that he leqnire 
State department clearaiur of all 
government foreign policy apeedi- 
es in the future.

Pending decisions on this and 
poaathly other Issues yet to come 
up, Wallace a position in the cabi-. 
net seethed likely to be a subject 
of White House review on at least 
two Founts;

1. If Wallace remains in the 
cabinet It might he interpietcd 
abroad as a kind uf presiilcntial

Bus, 2 Trucks 
111 Collision

'I'wo Injured; Bus aiitl 
’ One 'I'niek In ('onnitl- 

eruhly Duinugefl
Two tnick.s and a 

bu.s were involved' in
Silver Lanethat another Jewish organization,' approval of hla foreign policy pio- 

the aq-called Stern gang, was re- posals.
sponsible for the bank robberies. 1 7, If he leaves it .piesnnmblv

It . i T w l i l f . ? e i ' ’U u ca T \ “ro ' ToVt and :row” ^wo^.?d%Uce"■hlm‘-
whlt org.nlzitlon.1i‘ roĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  - W ca?r'‘r  " 'I ' '" " '"
for the attack last night in the' Wallace himself waa due back (.enter street.
Sarafand area, approximately 15' lu town today from the calm oi First Truck Ntalled
milea south of Haifa. O ffic ia l'll'*  New York family farm where I'*'* accident occmred when

it can be said men are obaolctc and 
unneoesaary in war. Aa tcienca 
contributes to modern methods of 
warfare, new tools replace the old 
in the hands of our Aghting men.

“ But as yet, science has not 
found a way to replace the men."

Preaent-A'avy “ Large Enough"
The admiral said the present U.

S. Navy of 500,000 men -one-sixth 
of the wartime peak — is "large 
enough" and advocated an annual 
Inventory looking toward the possi
bility of shrinking it still further.

Demobilization of Navy material 
is expected to be completed next 
April, the Naval chief said, add
ing:

"Everyone is out of the Navy i a c c o m p l i s h e d  
now who wanted to be feut. except Reproduction of color with elec
tor 3,000 hospital attendants caring ,„<j mechanical devices. It's
for 30,000 wounded men," | comment that it was

____  The chief of Naval operations de-; ^^e best yet. though no doubt not
an accident planned to relir# when his ! j^e ultimate.

tour of duty expires at the end o fj ,nothar showing for the
, cRB ayatem, developed by Dr, 

disposal * ' ‘ —  -
, dent" for new duties.

Report Color Television 
As Making Fine Progress

41 plans to extend activities to tha 
' outside for remote pickups, hop
ing to do ao by the first of nMt 
year. Other Improvements also art

By C. E. Buttartleld 
(Eastern Standard—Add Ona 

Hour for Daylight)
N ew , York, Sept. 16—( ^ — ; ki.nn«H 

not to be gainajdd television , ,  laboratory
in color is ^J**'"* J I baala^limited to one camera and
close it bringing the d ^ a  of , ^ laboratory, tha
the first regular program aervlce 
Is another matter. No one yet 
aeema to be in a position to aay. 

Nonetheless, the engineers con
tinue to do things to their equip
ment. Along that line. I've just 

: seen the third post-war demonstra-

sourcea aald merely that a Jewish ' I1* sst out the International storm 
band attacked a police station and over hla addreas.

Mr. was driven off after an exchange 
The power lines were

cant la the ------

" ‘ " V ’ .
booed and heckled him at ceitaln Palestine police, in referring
portions of his speech. And it to the arrest of 23 alleged mem- 
booed and heckled lilm at those , I>«r8 of Irgun, aald the Jewa were
portions of hit speech "where he  ̂ “ P ‘R'.. " id  that a

.. .. . w ... tk .» '"tnher were high on our wantedwas attempting to show that Rus- ;
sis had some changes of behavior 1 Condemn Violence
to contribute to what was his I HAgana, the largest Jewish re- 
idea of a better understand-
. . . 41̂  Jfwlah Agency Kxerutivf, „uto
Int, ami n\ort loopei atlon b e - d t a t e m e n t a  over the

' week-end condemning violrm-e in 
' Palestine. The Executive. speclA- 

. . . . .  . .  rally, said that auch "acts of
that thla waa aomething to,*e ex- gmgsterdom" were senseless and 
pectfd when one waa following a damaging to the Jewish cause 
"straight American line. ’ But it The Irgun radio criticized lla-
..... k.u niiite what he "ha t the announcer de-»aa obviously not quite «hat he moderate attitude
had expected, before he delivered toward alleged abuses of Zlonlst.s

The broadcaster alsh accused 
the Britiah of planning, to creste 
"a ghatto In Palestine, ruled b\- s 
puppet government under the

British Reds
Fonl Urges

New Ideas
(Continued from Page Uae)

tween onr two countries. 
Mr. Wallace, afterwards. said ’

are different things which Ameri
ca could do. Perhaps, if thla 
country’ were really to begin to 

,practice what it preiiches, our ex
ample couljd clear the intcrnatlun- 
al atmosphere. Perhaps Mr. 
Byrnea is indeed immersed in the. 
techniques of power politica as he 
seems to be, and perhaps he Is

hia speech. In the speech itself, 
he admitted that he expected to 
be railed a comnuinlst because he 
tried to view the Russian problem 
Impartially. He haa been railed a 
communist, a victim of the party 
line, before, and obviously he was 

Perhaps there | pi pptned to have some more of

leadership 
Laval.’ ’

of another Petain

11.0 „„c l., b,.
Green of .Spruce street, local bicy- i 
cic dealer, came out of Olco’t l ! 
street and stalled A 1940 truck, 
driven by .Milton Rome, directly In : 
the rear of the (Jreen Iriick, 
stopped dcHil to iivoid hitting the 
Arsl truck as it stalled.

.  ̂ The bu.s, en route from Hartford

--------- .slop and smashed into the Rome
(Conliniieit From Page One) friirU causing considerable damage

.........  and much damage to the front of
the hii.').

l’aHkeii)>er U Injured
There weie nine pa.saengers in 

the bus at the lime and Driver 
Kenneth l.aio.s.s reported that only 
one woiimn ippoited an injury. The 
woiiiitii stated I h it her knee was 
injuicd hut left the scene anil her 
name was not available.

■|'hc trucks driven by Orden was 
the le:»,st damaged. Lacosa assist-, 
ed Romo from lus truck and the
fotmei slated that he was injured | -police reinfoicementa blanketed 
in the . h.-.sl flu- engine and'mo-; the whole (*ovent Garden area in

1 .
P e t^  C. Goldmark for uae on the 
highef\^quenclCB ranging from 
480 to 9M megacycles. Previously

' I ’ o ,  G i v e  f - c c l i i r e
the same. Instead, however, ii 
waa the communists who turned 
againal him the moment he begsii 
to Indicate hla belief thst Russia ' Miss Martha White will speak luouopohe.'i.

A l  V T \  M c ' e l i i i g

indu.-try should nsNure iu- 
ciTH.sod production and reduced i or 
co.sts lo cousiiiners, Ford .M;\id 
niaiuiRement muat find "new ap- 
proacherf to automotive engincei- 
Itig and design" and work out re- 

Jinemenls in manufacturing tech
niques. 1

Labor's right to strike. Ford 
ssid, IS "being widely mlsnsefl

He ssid "such familiar |mu- 
tices" as "feather-bedding" and 
the■ slpW':down strike spring from 
"reactionary thinking" by labor 
and lead to decreased production. 
Thia, lie said, la "exactly tlic oppo
site direction from the one we 
mu.st lake If we are to, achieve our 
goals

"II title strike) has hecomc to- 
da\ a political weapon for ttie .ac- 
quisiiion of power," Ford -said. "It 
h.is become a method for estab- 
li.sliiiig or entrenching labor

in Februar^C^S had shown films 
and before that, RCA had a live 
talent teat in December. 1945. ■

I came away with the feeling Dr. ;
: Goldmark had licked some more ' I problerha. He had Improved the re- 
i  ceived image by the addition of a 

.. . . , J . , .u ' ncw-tvpe viewing tube, making it
nu.nist party and a member of the , iblA to watcli in a lighted ;

d V .'"' î oom. and had finished work on a ,
lan A lergant, a V\ eatnunater city ,or studio use. ..Next .he 1
counclJlor: Ernest Stanley Hen- ’ 
derson, 30, .secretary of the Ham
mersmith f'onimunlat party; Mor
ris Israel Rosan. a Stepney coun
cillor: an<l Gabriel (.'‘arrlU. a West- 
inin.sler city councillor.

The Ave entered no plea as Pros
ecutor H. A K. Morgan an
nounced that he did not prdpose to 
"go on witli the c.Tse today"

•Vcc'used of I'onsptracy 
The formal charge accused them 

of "coiYspiring together with other i 
person.s to incite persons to tres- ' 
pass on property: and (tiding, abet
ting and directing such trespass 
‘'against the peace.'

pictures, 8 by 10 inches, wars 
either head and shoulders or from 
the waist up, as was the case with 
a couple of boxers. To give con
trast, one was white, the other 
Negro. In addition various color 
effects were introduced to show the 
fidelity of reproduction.

While it %vas stated for (TBS 
that "this pickup more than meas
ures up to our most optimistio 
hopes,’ ’ and tlrat the ne'W camera 
was of a "design sutiahle for com
mercial manufacture," questions aa 
to a possible date for the start of 
a regular program service werA 
met with; "No time haa been 
set."

FENDER AND 
BODY W ORK

SOMMENE & ELAG6 
INC.

634 Center St. TeL 5191

tor were hiu'l 
Rome triielp 
empty dm lit

ly dnmagril on the 
that was carrying 

n ernte.s.,

les.s thanwas something 
pletely pei'ferl.

Two things are 
this booing. Opjt .l»ilhe complete 
ly slavish temper of those Ameri

1 oiu- , “ • Hi* Oral fail meeting nf Klu- 
' .Manchester Given Parent-'D'ach- 
ers meeting at the Green .si line I 

illusltalcd by I '.Wednesday evening on ".Mii.su m 
I the Elementary Schools"

The asaoclatlon is condudiug a

u .g,c .,,y  ...d
^ la  country need^a leal, frank, | {joti^u îtted to the Mo.siou pail,\ | schPpl. ..A new banner lui,i been

line. They are nut inlere.slcil Jri ! secured and this will be .set up m 
any attempt bv Mr. Wallscc or .tl'e  room which aiicceeds ui ruling
anv one el.se to'be fair and impar-' gl'cateat uhmber nl parents
Kji,> ' a , This season a special eflurl i.s to
tiaU' They cannot toleiale any'

line " ,

basic debate on. Its own foreign 
policy. I f  any of these things arc 
true, Mr, Wallace haa, temporari
ly at least, lessened ouV chances of 
finding it 'Out FTequently a goml 
cause is irreparably damaged be
cause a crackpot insiats on lead
ing off for It.

' ll tins been and la being u.scd h\ 
enenues of American freedom to 
cn'nJi' dimie.stic unrest and to l ut 
OIU productivity. The imiiscriuuii- 
Rlc use of the strike mu.st crrlaiii- 
Iv have the offect’ of reducing tlic 
stiiiidard of living of tlie ' wage 
mrnrr by raising coats.".

' Ideal Settlement
It  is a miniature approach tb 

the Ideal kind of settlement for all 
the tangled problems - of Europe 
which h u  been made by the two 
nations of Italy and Austria >ln 
their aucccaaful negotiation of an 
agreelnent (x>verlng the future of 
the South Tyrol. Thla la the ter
ritory which the Allies 'gave to 
Italy after the flist World War, 
largely to make sure that Austria 
no longer had a military foothold 
south o f Italy’s protective moun
tain ranges.

The population of South Tyrol 
la pradomlnantly Austrian, or 
Oarmanic. During the Mussolini 
regime, Italy’s treatment of this 
population waa a claaalc example

B m i i l K i v  A < K i i i i

he mndc to enlist the interest nmi 
attendance of niore .of the fntb 
ers. The a.sHoclation i.s pl.inniic: 
to .sponsor a ('uh pack and tu ,sdd 
new equipment in-4hc liiiicli rauii) ‘ 
of the school, and the .support ot 
all in the community is aolicitcd 

The biKsineas nf Wednc.sdiiv evo-
ning's session will be followial bv ;  ̂
a get-acquainted (icriod dunng
wlilcli- refre.shnirtil.s will,.,In 
hv the executive boant

.S.’t \ ,-d

"American
In the second idiu c, u senus lo 

us that 'tlie conumiiusts have now 
openly drawn, 111 bcliali' of Mr.
Wallace and in belialf of any oili
er Americans whose logic lias 
sometimes scenicd ilosr to that of 
Moscow, a clcai line of tlicir own.
One of the nioio implcasanl dan
gers of any cfToU to do o|icn- 
mindcd thinking toilay is that ot 
being .labeled a loininunist. The 
communists hai e now sliown that 
they re jK l .Mr. Wallace, and any 
one else who sera two side.s lo the 
present International .situation. U 
would seem only fair for the lest ,
of us lo refrain from a.ssigninc lo ' *!T,*’V*''**ru •'’“ '"'P'-'"V pun-

. . .  lahment for those responsibli' the conuminist.s thorn- whom the

S r t ’ i j u

(('untlnued from Rage One)

ei Mnieht. He Will meet the viteioi 
Uys afternoon.

As armed police and natioini

Uliarijos Ahii.'’<u
Bv .Aiiicrirjins

(rontlmied frum I’agr One)

uard.smen of the Slo.«lein league 
Jiitrolled the airport ontiiime 
bumlrc'ds of Moslems cheered .liii- 
nnli upon his arrival, sluniting 
' l-ong live Pakistan" sml nthei 
league sloganii.

.Iiniiah is also extuited l.> luocl 
with the- laagiic's "Direct Acnor. 
eommlttee, which la planmns s 
campaign to hamper the fun. tier, 
ing of the interim government.

About Town

( Jiil irsr D r iv e

Drop Weilges
(Continued froiit Page Une) ^

altbiiugh n.itioiial troops reported- 
l.\ were in the l.infcn Jltea —100 
uulcs sfiidtieast of Ycnan—as they 
dime tnuarsl Yangkii, Shansi
prm-iii- , apilal.

otbi i goveriiinent forces drove 
.iic-unst Kslpan from three sliroc- 
tun-. sn.l vere pres.sing South
s'.-id \ ■ .-'-(luUuvard advance of 
.'Uiu nidrs would permit a junction 
wi'ib 11 mips in the'’ L*nfen area, 
anil isiiiHii- Yeiian.frqni Kalgan. 

Tut ling RqlltYorred 
•N umnal relnfoii'ii'ement.a al.so 

w.ii- ii-porteij by pro-government 
d.spill, !um to have reached long- 
l e.i-; ,1 Tatung, rail and coal 
' 111. I 100 miles aouthwest of 

K ! g.'ii Other sotircea said the 
Km.-Munent troops Still were 
n. rth "1 Tatung and had not lift- 
C'l II,, Ited siege. '

l l o | X ‘ <l t o  G e l

A id  o f  R u ss ia

the heart of London shortly before 
the arraignment.

The government steadily , tight
ened restriction^ and appeareil to 
be gaining confidence that it would ' 
achieve an-early’ solfition, of the | 
eight-'liiy-old crisis, although l .'ioo, 
squatters still were sitting tight in 
West F.nil luxury apartments.

ON YO U R  RADIO 
TONIGHT AT 9.00

Personal Niitiees

('nrd of Thanks
\\> w.’UM l-.k,' tn thank all - our

f n n r| s a’lil Mfieblmt-« for tlw'ir Vm-J-
nr.-s Mt the b-MlIl ,t< ouetliii..haMi| AU'tfailri IJVI.A'.i’ljef r>iinuia. Wc. a’a*' \\ i«ht’» liiH) K all !li(.»*(' who .•cnt raitia ai <1
flow f« s• an-i I -arird their c«r*. ,%

Mil. Alrxasdrr r'limai
and fatnih

( iird nf Thanks
T” o

t
U! Mi.’lDv fiiPiide fi*r IhPii* 1.w!v

IHI-ll*. • \pi Jicifth's of .fiym|>rtth( anti
Ifeaun'Ml 1mw pi •, w e extend fiirlh»iil.,. 4 .

Mr ,HJ,I Mrs William ■ '̂l'll•..

I.egal Notices

7-& I  
"TELEPHONE HOUR" *  

WTIC’WEAF

LILY PONS
Soprano

i, P R o  (. It .\ .M
AprU la ParSa...........................    Duke
Hungarian Dance No. 1...........  .Brahms
Vocallae   Rachmaninoff
S.i’ntphony No. ? In B Minor—Scherzo. . . . .  .Borodli) 
.\hl fora '• lul from “ l.aTra\ ia ta ".......... '....Verdi

Sponsored by

IHl SOUiHiRN NtW (NGIANO T[l[PH0Nf COMPANY and tne BELL StSIlM

(Confinuad I rum Page Una)

Brig. Gen. Ridgelv (jiUlbfc, m K 
Tik • ' ■ ■■  ̂ ’iomniunists thc'iiipolves reject. ing commander of the I'. S 'vxUi- Miss Hazel Sturgeon. Of ( ’burl

Quite .A (iame
It ’s \  lucky thing

division, said in* ’rt-feste tlnit s 
board of inquiry had found there 
was "no instance of (nsult or abuse 

.1  whatsoever."
we (ton i , , protest as "n

I’.now about card games. Other- great surprise’’ ' siul .said' llu- ui, i- 
wise, we might be able to ttnd dent was one wbii-h nvglit have

fit paraacutton of minorlUaa. Tha, aomething to correct m the g,me j * 1 . ' a".'" I'.'ic
anv time." 

\

Ion.’ S. C.. is visiting her hrotliei 
and aiater-ln-Iaw, Mr. and Mi-. 
Ralph W> Sturgeon, of 316 \Ve.»i 
Center street. , •

A son. Alexander . Dumas, w .,, 
hum at St. Francis jui»pit;d .<cpt ‘ 
16 to Mr- and Mtis. Harqld I'umcs 
of 97 Mgther stre4L

I I .'"sm after capturing Singapore.
iiit,u iniints aaid.

I'bc tribunal today jieard teall- 
u .MV of British Col. (Tyril Hew 
1 Hi iTvmpIe Wild that entire settle- 
111.-'its of inen. woman and children 
were njiirdered by Japanese troops 
in their sweep through Mnlaya. 
"Thou.sand» o f Asiatic citizens 
were slaughtered,”  he declared.

■\ hitheFto-secret atrocity report 
I ' '" I  In the tribunal estimated more 
til’ ll l,’)a.000 Chinese troops and 
ciMiiana were massacred diiniig 

, the .Malay caropsdgn. ;

•iT' A I'di ri't o r  PRonATF; b.-i.ii
Rt AUi within and t<>\ Mip
pi5ti1't nf M«iirh»»tpr, nn-thP iDh 
Plav'ff ScptPmĥ r, ' ,

Pir.-eiu WlLt-lAM 8. HYPK. Km..
iLldpP

Howard. of Man- 
»’)ip*icrT-Ml (laid Diitrlct. drcoaspii.

The iidmUustrtlor hivli;#: oxhthitPtl 
hi* RtlmmiPtiatioii account with n̂til I 
pRim.’ t 1 thill Cniiii for alUtwHUd’ it

ODDKHKn That th# 21*t da\ *of , 
Sppivmbt r 15»46. at 9 oVlock. iilnt ) | 
fomuion. at thr Probate fiffji'p in fhî  , 
Municipal UuUdIng li> paid Mî m lict- 
tpr hp avii thp nAinp 1# aaatanVd foi a i 
lu-arlnK “ ii tlic aD^wincp of; laid ad-| 
minliitrattfn accoiiiH w’ith aald citato , 
and ihia i'ourl dlracia that ̂ notice of 
the tinip and place a«aigned> for. aâ d 
heartnr be flven to all peraoni known 
to he Intrreeted therein to appear and 
he heard thereon by puhUehlnjr a copy 
i*f Ihl** ord«»!’ in eiHne neweni$|»4*r lia\- 
iiiK a rircuUtion in eald Dletriif. Mt 
l ‘R«t iU> e l>efote the dax «•( e.i'd
idaniif. ' , )

S. RTDE, Judfe. .

J  If yuu have a test model to be made whielh^r 
it hp of metal, wood, plastit* or plaster parts 
or pveii a combination of either, you can feel 
a^tiiirefl of strict cunbdeiu’c and the highest in 
skill and workmanship.

1 \

Phone Manchester 5326

ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN.
‘ Harold J. D»->’er, Prop.

P. O. R. F. r>. No. 2 Andover. Conn.
AM. KINDS OF AVOODWORK . '
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P A G E  S E V E N

^CCfCc COLUMN
Grading Job  

Mds Asked

r?!-

Other dally newspapera publiah- 
ed In Trieste are the Corriere dl 
Trieste, described by Its editors as i

independent but sllahtly to the 
le ft "  the pro-Itallan Voce Libera;
the Slovene ^iannuafe. pro-Yugfo-

~ By lehn MeKnl|ht 
\ (Far Hal Beyle)
V Trieste— When Reporter 
Darrell M.> Price was chasing fire 
trucks and ambulances in Ander
son, S. C , six years ago. he real
ised vaguely that Italian was a 
Oknguage spoken by some' people 
on the other side of the Atlantic,
The WUllamstmvn. N. C., news
hawk never had heard of the Slo
vene tongue.

In Trieste, hot-tempered post*, 
war trouble center.
Price is the American 
charge of the Allled-sponsored 
QiOrnale Alletato, an Italian J Primorski Devnik 12,000. The pa

Durand and Parker, WllUmantlo 
W.487. There were no bids on the 
plumbing and heaUng but the com
mittee estimates it u ill cost fl2.- 
000. Thii means that the toU i cost 
of the building, using the low bids 
would run $100,125 which Is con
siderably over the $70,000 the town 

I voted not to exceed tor the build- 
cost. Mr. I sham states that the 
work of the committee is now at

■'I,

F in a t  l i n k  in  W i l b u r  

C r o s s  l i i i g M a y r  ______
Be* C o m n l H ^  J n  J u n e  “ »tandiitill and it must come back 

* ■ to the October town meeting for

Hartford, Sept. 1$. — With the

Many Scouts . 
Seek Honors

furthfr vote of the town.
I aw awi^ «K nMifsiet On Munchculep DIstrict, Bo>

Slav Primorski Devnik. and the ■ opening of project bids on Septem-. unlucky day for John J. Brennan. MbiliclMl BuUdlng*laat
Communist party’s Italian ■ ber $0, among which Is included a 23. ot Boswell avenue. Nor- ^ cveninr There weir so manv 
language 11 Lavoratore. p « j* c t  on the Wilbur| J^ch. S p licaU on rfram V a l ScouU for

As to tHblr circulation, one man s t>osa Highway in the town of T^ - n r , B a d g e  reviews that the
“  8Ute Highway OommistioiS.guess U ss good as another. Beat > umd. SUte Highway Oommiatioft- "  jonilthan' had' to poatpone many to

infomation in Allied clralei b a ^  i wilUam J. Cox_aald t«ta y  that 4 " ’ *  : the_ next meeting on October 11
, .  . M consumption, ts that | the Snal link In the Sradtiig pro- ; to Noreld? w d  Wola- "-“ h <»>e conaent of the applicants.
Ueutenant’ Voce Ubera »»>«y i gram for this highway Wui be con-, ^ v a rU b le i The Board under the dlrectlopa
officer in 35.OOO, Corriere 15,000 to 20.00<\ . fo|-it^.^rd. The project e x - , i.'ord coune on Route 6A from H e-' Kenneth Burham and

Lavaratore around 15,000 and , t^nda for a length of 16,400 fe e t ; hton to Wniimantlc collided * t ' ®**'*’etary Leo Stiles were aaatated
from Merrow Road to Oonn. 15 and the rotarv at Columbia Center : e**mjn«ra George Andrew,

In. the history of Scouting in Man
chester will be held the latter part! 
of October, This It adequate proof ' 
that the Boy Scout movement In 
Mancheaetr la progressing in a 
aatisfactory manner and should he- 

— • ! a aource of great inspiration to
4 ' other Districts.
.A llll l lC B IIO n s  , following Scouts were sue-

resafut in their Reviews Friday 
evening notwithstanding the fact 
that many eroased fingers were 
noted due to Friday the thirteenth. 
John. Robert and Willism Vqn 
Deck. Roger Preston from Trwp 
23: Arthur Buck. Robert Hutson 
.and James P, Ir*-ine (ronr Troop 
47; Thomas Duke snd Robert Jen- ; 
sen from Troop PI; Robert Armen-.' 
tixiut, Noaseff Sawyer and Wtllism ' 
Millf-r from Troop 98r Warren!

Over 40 
On Hand for Review 
Board to ('.onsider

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY . 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

language daily whose non-partlaan | pera’ own claims are considerably ; 74 Given a ' winter favorable to about "5 -30"* f^Tdav "  afternoon.' ®ugene Spiess and Erling Jenaen,
news policy has built its paid clr- I higher. construction, the project. may be Wolauk'a car atruck that o f ! W’ho reviewed a total of 24 Merit
culatlon to 65.000 in one year, and Lieutenant Price, who says that expected to be completed about! Brennan broadside rwniltlng in ' B"***'* f̂om s total of 42 appllca-
of. Olaa Vavcxnfkov, he likes hla jbb "in spite of the June. 1947, the Commlgaloner said, complete demolition ol both cars. I'Iona on hand. ^
counterpart which prints 10,000 to edu«atlon at I in the tbWn of HahTden on "the The cra.sh, which was heard lOM ' •« ■’^eiting the Pace ^
12.000 copies. , Washington and Lee in Virginia | Wilbur Croaa Parkway, bids are distances away tent Brennan^' . James P. lr\ me the enet^eth-

So profitable Is Olomale A Ilea to. I wake Forest In North Caro- asked for. a >570rfoot atecl girder lai aboi't one. hiindreil feet down 
Price says. that, although news-- where he was graduated in viaduct to ovarpaaa the N. Y „ N. the highway and up on the lawn 
print limitations force it to ^ rn  JJ32 I H. 4 H. R. R. and Connelly Boule- of ,St. cdlumbla’a chapel and
down more .than half, the adwrtia-1  active In campus jour-1 vard, and 750 feet oF grading on ' turned VVolasak’a 'completely
ing offered. It pays the fralght for j  f,ajiam at both achoola, but not at j  the parkway. ' around headed back In the dlrec-
the .qinven*'ioiirnal. which SC* ■ au convinced that newapaporing | Bids are also asked for two pro- tion from whlch.it came. Bran-

waa his profession. It was not un-{ jecta In BloomOeld. One calls for »an wga treated for minor cuts' to attain the coveted Eagle
til 1030, after trying several oth- 1.993 feet of Storm sewer on Park “ n«l abrasions by Dr. Peter Swartx | Scoiitniastn In  ine la the hlgheat
er things, including three years j  a„d Jerome avenues. The other Colchester, to whom he was • ranking active Scout In the Man- |
with the Home Ownera’ Loan oalls for 395 feet of bituminous | taken by his father who was call- j cheater Di.itrlct as he now holds.
Corporation in Washington, that ! macadam to improve the tnteraec-1 the stene o f the accident. | the Eagle rank with a total of 61
he set out to publish a weekly | tion of Routes Conn. 185 and 218. IWolauk, who was uninjured, w i l l ' merit badges and 8 Silver Palms,
paper in Eaaley, S. C. ; in  Shelton. Howe avenue (Routes arrested for reckless driving. { Largest Court of Honor 1

He gave that up after eight ' Conn. 8 and llOi is to be reaur-1 *'*" *PP«»r In Columbia ,jua- 1 W th  one or more meetings of
- ............  faced with 4,170 feet of bituminous • court. State Police Officer j the Board of Review acheduied for 1

concrete under another contract In ' Wilfred Bcllefleur of Cpicheater | October tlie Indicatlona are that

the Slovene journal, which ac 
cepta.nb advertising, and still has 
something left over.

It' is going so weir that Allied 
Information Sendee (Successor to 

■.the Psychological Warfare 
{ branch) haa cut it loose from of- 
, ficial subsidy and set It up 8a an 
independent operation.

O ^ era  of the printing shop 
where Glomale Allcato, the Alliea' 
Slovene paper and Trieste’s four 
other dallies ail are fy'nted, )iave 
been so impressed with the com
mercial success of the straight 
news poHfy that they are planning 
another dally pi®<*̂ **** after it.

” In an^area where propaganda 
enmes from ail sides.”  the stocky, 
blond Price aaya, "It’s a tough job 
to put out an unbiased newspaper. 
Wc are jumped constantly from 
both aides, but the paper still 
sells.’’

While the Allied-aponsoted 
Trieste newspapers are permitted 
in Yugoslav-occupied Zorie B of 
jhe disputed area, he added, re
ports filter back to Trieate that 

V they are "held 4}ack" on n'ewa- 
atanda until their foreign ne*vs. 
the biggest selling point, la oiit of 
date.'

Scoutmi'Strr of Troop 47, South ' 
Methodist chim-h, continues to set  ̂
the pace and as a reault of hla j 
Initiative he. Is- creating a great  ̂
deal of interest tn the younger; 
Scouts, causing them to work hard I 
ô attain the coveted Eagl^ ranic, j

months— "but 1  didn’t lose my 
ahirt," he says—and went to the 
Anderson Daily Mall and later to 
the other Anderson paper, the In
dependent. In 1941 he went ,to the 
Charleston (S. C.) News and
Courier as political writer.

The draft caught him in June.
1942. He got hia rommiaaion in 
March, 1943,- came to CsMblanca 
the next month as cadre officer, 
joined PWB (Psychological War
fare Branch) In Seplcmber, be
came Its news chief for the Bari, elude it 
Italy. Balkan operation in Janu- ! gravel, waterbound macadam, bl-

the letting.
The balance of the work in the 

September 30 opening'ia in the 
Town Aid category, in the towns 
of Ansonia, Derby, Emat Oranby, 
Franklin, Granby, MontvUle, North 
Stonlngton, Saybrook, Simsbury, 
Voluntown, W o^bury and Wood- 
stock. The lengths of the jobs to
tal slightly lesa than 1 1  miles and 
the various types o f surfacing in
clude tragic bound and rolled bank

barracks investigated.. I one of the largest Courts of Honor

WANTED
' Potato 
Pickers

A PPLY

SEDLACEK
BROS.

$88 HILLSTUWN ROAD 

<■ TEL. 7898

CHOICE
BEEF

Western Steers shi|i|>efl to us from (o$)ra mid 
have, been fattened on our farm in Coventry. 
They are now in prime condition. W ill seU 
separately or by the herd.

W4 Harry England
Call Man. 24)244 or Willimantie 1868.J1

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

tuminons concrete and hot asphalt. 
Two bridges and .some sidewalk

ayr, 1944. went to Turin as news 
chief for Italy’s Piedmont In April,
1945, and arrived ii\ Trieste ip July ] conatrucUon ia also included, 
as deputy news clilef.

He was married April 29 to 
Signorina Anna Maldgri of Bari, 
who works as his secretary at 
Giomale. '

Catholic Group 
To Hohl Supper

Italian Movies

Columbia
The School Building Committae 

met at Yeomans hall last Thursday 
night, to open the sealed bids of

. I  ^ 1 . I  'contractors intereated in building 
t n C  t ^ i r C lC  Columbia’s proposed conaolidateU

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic | "Open O ty" was produced in 
Ladies of Columbus, will hold a j  Italy ahortly after the liberation 
Pot Luck Supper. Tuesday night, | <,f Rome, It is a curioua fact that
Sept. 17, at -seven o'clock shaip* 

Members are requested to bring 
friends who are interested In join
ing the assembly.

This will be the first meeting of 
the season and it will be held at 
the new Knighta of Columbus 
home, 138 Main street.

The following committee rnet at 
the home of Miss Josephine Sma- 
chetti, chairman, to formullata 
plana for the supper. Loretta 
Chapman, Lillian Stelmark. Lucy 
Barrera, Marjorie Taylor, Barbara 

’ Smachetti, Rita Holland, Mary 
Little, Leona Joyce. *

An entertainn^ent will follow the 
meal. All members are urged to at-

school. Philip H. Isham, Sr., chair
man of the committee haa given 
out the following information 
which the committee feels the resi
dents and ..taxpayers should know; 
Three contractora of the five who

tend jmd are asked to bring their *he ori^^^naritallan with
own knives, forks and spoons. i '  . . * ............

this picture, made under the most ! ^ad shown interest bid on the job. 
difficult circumstances and the' 
first important film to be brought 
over from the continent, haa been 
acclaimed aa one of the great mo
tion -pictures of all time. Wherever 
it has been shown it has been hail
ed as one of the most stirring pic
tures ever brought to the screen.
It  is a drama of violence and 
beauty told In unforgetUble terms 
of impassioned realism. The cast 
and director of "Open City" are 
unknown to American audiences 
but they will be long remembered 
by all tho^ who see this startling 
film.

Although "Open City" la pre-

Tlieae three were Mondeili and 
Benvenuti of New London,. whose | 
bid on the general contract was 
$141,933; W.E.B. Inc., of Willi- 1  
mantle, $00,730 and J, S. Naain' 
Co., also of Willimantie $84,000. 
Electrical bids were from Thames 
and Electric Co., of Groton, $4,175;

To Represent “ Y ”  
At leaders’ Parley
Local women who will attend 

tbe Y.W.C.A. leadership confer
ence at Wentworth-by-the-Sea, 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, Sep- 

.'tember 18 to 21, include Mrs. Rob
ert L. Cooper, chairman of the lo
cal Y.W.C.A, organisation; Mrs. 
C. R. Burr, Mrs. Everett ^Cross, 
Mrs. Irving Spencer and Mrs. Alan 
Olmatead.

This conference la one of many 
being conducted throughout the i 
country by the national Y.W.C.A, ' 
for the ..purpose of strengthening j 
the local forces of the organiza
tion in a more concerted effort 
In its work for peace.

The opening of the local 
Y.W.C.A. program of craft classes, 
public affairs, and gym will be 
delayed until after this confer
ence, at Portsmouth, when it is ex
pected an expanded program re- j 
suiting from the conference will 
be presented to the women of 
Manchester. iJ

English dialogue titles, there la 
noJanguage barrier for American 
film-goers. Its atory is unfolded in 
atich vivid and dramatic scenes it 
will captivate and hold any audi
ence. This unforgettable atory of 
love and lust, courage and cow
ardice. blood and beauty is destined 
to rank with the claasica of the 
screen. ■

For Rent
Very Desirable 

1 and 2 Room Offices 

In Center o f Town

CALL 5177

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center-

“FINE SHOES 

FRO.M FINE SOURCES’*

FOR SALE
The former Center Con
gregational Church Par
sonage at the corner of 
Main and Locust streets, 
but nut the land.

This 10 room liuuae uas sub- 
slantlaJly built and is in good 
strurtiiral condition Inside and 
mil. -fan be moved to a new 
-ite or dUanantled vifier# It 
now stands.

Your Inapeottoa lavltad.

' H
The Jarvis Realty Co,
• Dover Eoad,-Tct '4112 or 7273

5.50

Fireplace Tim e  
again 4  ;
Portable mantels, electric 
logs, and everything for an 
honest to goodness fireplace 

.. . ..amlirons, brooms, fire- 
sets, bellows, even Drift- 
wood-glo for colorfiil effects.

50c 6.95

011

- .1
\ ,

\  ' «

The best m o v e ^ f the year...

/

•<<

\
\

Fixing up the 
house you <^1

“ A fter the War,”  you said, “ W e’ll have a home large enough and good 
enough for our growing fam ily.”  Or, perhaps, it was a dream home 
you planned under the stars o f Saipan. But thn.se homes will have to 
wait a little longer/

The best move you can make today is, to fi.x up the home you now 
have! Make it as comfortable, as^alhart and d^orative as that home 
o f the future. With careful pldmling, the chairs,\and tables'’, and beds, 
ypu expected to have in ypuf new liome can be enjoyed right ifOW , , 
will fit your new.schemcs later on. Make the most of the home you 
have t^ a y . .

Wing chair in figured blue tapestry with blue moes fringe 
piping. . . .4 . , ,  SI 07.80

Tier table with two saucer 
and-daw feet, ' a • • 6 • • • '

r-ed^ed piecpiecrust shelves; ball- 
8‘10,;r0

Open Every Thursday 
to 9 P. M. ̂  Closed 
Wednesdays at Noon.

The Chippendale kneehole desk has moulded top edges aiid 
corners . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ......... ............. ............ •. • $03.80

A jcjmiuil yellow cover with pin stripes of red and green 
covers the Lawson loVe s e a t .................................$159.00

Tlie Sheraton coffee table has a glass-protected mahogany 
plywood top ............................... .............................115.7ft

WilTKIKS
djf M cutckeii&i

....

V • -
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Weddings
'A 4 hC «x

m a  ntlaii DoroOgr Oox, daugti- 
to r of Mr. aad Mr*. Chu-Iw Ward 
OMt. of 4T4 Main atrect, waa unlt- 
o4 In Bsarriata Saturday morning 
to Norman Aab, Jr ., aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Norman Aab of Ollead. 
tonBorly of thla town. The double 
i t a f  oeremony waa performed by 
Aaatatant Paator Frederick J .  Mc> 
lo an  In S t  JamcaSa rectory.

■nie bride wore a  gray ault and 
h a t white acoeaaoriea and coraage 
or orchids and roaea. Her attend-' 
a a t  Mtsa Nancy Stone, wore a . 
brown check suit, b r o ^  accea-' 
aorlca and coraage of yellow roaea.

tlie  mother of the bride wore a 
blue dreaa and the brldegroom'a 
mother, jfray,. Both wore red roae 
ooraagea and received a t a email 
reception following the ceremony 
at the home of the brlde'a parents.

Caiarlea Cox. Jr., brother of the 
bride, was best man.

On their return from a motor 
trip to Canada the couple will 
make their home for the present 
at 474 Main street.

Ttie bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1945 
and Is employed as a telephone 
operator in Hartford. The bride
groom graduated from Manches- 
tor High adKtol in 194S and aerved 
three years with the Army In Eu
rope. He is employed by the In
dependent a o a k  Company, and 
cgpecta to resume hla studies at 
the University of Oonnectlciit in 
Januarj’.

McGIU-Peraon

DcclflrCS Mfin 11 F«moa» Surs ^  Exhibition Meet

Needs Church I

Mrs, William A. Mdilll

, Miss Elln BlrirttU Peraon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Person, of 122 Summit street,
waa married Saturday, September

-

Dohgrty-Clay
Miss Marjorie Dean Clay, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Elias F. Clay 
of 43 ‘Tanner street was married 
on Saturday to Walter J . Doherty, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doher- 
to  of 23 Crown strse t Meriden. 
A e  oeremony waa performed In 
S t  Bridget'a church a t 10 a. m. 
by the Rev. Robert J .  Carroll. Mrs. 
Arlyne Qarrity played the bridal 
mtiile.

Mra. -Gerald Millington was ms- 
tren of iionor, and Dr. Joseph Do
herty of Burlington, Vernoont was 
bast man f6r hla brother. 'The 
uahera were Richard CMy,,brother 
of the bride, and Rlchu-d Mastrp 
ano of Meriden.

‘Dm bride wore a suit of aqua 
gabardine, fuchsia hat and black 
aooamorles and corsage of orchids. 
She carrieit a  prayer book with 
marker of idephanotla.

Mrs. M llU n^n wore a gray ault 
with brown accessories and cor- 

,sag e o f yellow rosebuds. The 
'm other of the bride wore a gray 

dreaa while the bridegroom's moth
er arore fucheia. Both mothers 

-wors gardenia corsages, and asslst- 
ad the bridal party in receiving at 
a  receptioo for 125 guests -at the 
Clay home on Tanner atreet.

l i ia  bride and bridegroom on 
their return from an unannounced 
motor trip will live for the present 
with the bridegroom's parents.

Since her graduation from Man- 
chaater High school the bride has 
bata amployed by the Pratt t  
Whitney Division of the United 
Aircraft Oorporatlon. The bride
groom, a graduate of Meriden 
High school, la also employed 
there.

14, to William Arnold McGill, son 
of Mrs. M itred RUtow of 241 
Westland street, Hartford. The 
ceremony waa performed by the 
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, pastor 

I of the Emanuel Lutheran church.
1 Mr. and Mra. Ralph W. Sturgeon 

of 34# Weat Center atreet, sister 
and brother-in-law of the bride, 
were their attendants.

The bride waa attired in a sky 
blue velveteen dress trimmed wttn 
sequins and coraage of whiter 
rosebuds. The matron of honor 
wore a powder blue velveteen and 
wool dress and a corsage of yel
low roa^btids.

The bride la a graduate of Man
chester hlFh school-and attended 
the School of Nursing, Jersey CItv 
Medical Center, Jersey City, N. J . 
She was recently employed as as
sistant manager of McLellan'a 
store.

The bridegroom attended local 
and Hartford srhools and In April 
of 1042 enllste;d in' the Marine 
Corps. He was. diacharged In 
April of thla year, sifter having 
served 30 months In the South 
Paelflc.

The chiiple left for a wedding 
trip to New York City sml Wash
ington. D. C , the bride wearing 
an aqua two-piece ault and brown 
accessories.

“It  Is the business of the rhurrb I 
in these trying times to be s source | 
of light and hope," declared Rev. i 
W. M lph Ward, J r ,  minister of 
South Methodist chiireh in his scr-1 
mon yesterday morning. "The 
church must atand to announce! 
what Ood has done for men In bin 
plan of redemption through Christ . 
and not only as something^ which 
man has built with his ingenuity ‘ 
and skill." '  <

"Moreover, the church Is the fel-' 
lowship that unites many lives and 
thereby keeps alive the moral and 
apiritual principles which help t o ! 
make possible s  decent world. As 
one looks down across the cen-1 
turias he sees that the Institution i 
of religion, church or synagogue j  
as the case may he, has become 
the rallying point for rthirsi liv
ing and . thereby has time and 
again saved a particular period 
from disintegration and disaster.

"Historiana may look hark up- | 
on these times," ssid Mr. Wsrd. ; 
“end discover that that which save ' 
our time from complete collapse 
was the institution of religion 
which kept aloft faith in Ood and 
lived by the law of man's brother
hood.

"And apart from the specific re
ligious and social function of the 
church, man as an Individual needs 
the church,” said Mr. Ward, in 
what waa a Rally Day sermon. 
"We as persona need to be remind
ed of our duties and reinforced In 
our bellefa and convictions, and the 
only way we can do that Is through 
attendance at the church and de
votion to her services and sacra
ments. As men we need what Ood 
has given In the life and fellow
ship of His church." '

In the Church school hour four 
persori's shared with Mr. Ward the 
privilege of speaking to '.he srh<K>l 
on the subject. "What May t  Ex
pect of Our Church School This 
Year?',’ These persons wgre Mor
ris Bennett, Thelma Plrrce. Janice 
Rogers and Edward Harris. -Mrs. 
Edwin Brown arranged the Serv
ice of worship with Prisellla Klein 
and Marilyn Rogers . taking part. 
Janies \4'. MeKay presided at the 
organ eonsole.

J

Plans Ready 
For Ice Show

Kiwaniant in Informal 
Discussion Today; P io  
nic Tomorrow

T E D  A B IL L 'S
Refrigeration Service

IM 7 S m a M e  Aw
Tklephsaa Rarttori

Photo by Manchester PholnSraphcrs 
' I'ictured above are three of the atars who .ompeied In the exhiblUon track and field meet yesterday
* (iflernoon at the North End Athletic Field. . . .  • ' ,

At left IS Hill Burton, one of the eomitrv"s leading weight throwers. Center, YMCA Director Joe Mc- 
Cluskey, famous All American and Olynipn rniiiii.ng star. At right, Bruce Watkins, one of ih,- leaning 
Hhfpt piit stars in New England. All thn-e nre local men.

Obituary

Deaths
Hugh B. Mot4arty

Hugh B. Morlarty, .##. of .18 
.Summer street, died yesterday aft
ernoon after a short Illness. He 
had been a resident of Manches- , 
ter for 3.1 years, coming to Msn- 
cheater from Waterbury and was , 
employed for a short period by the ■

Baiinep Turnout at Y 
For Opening Exercises

 ̂ 4.- '' ' '
Director Joe McGuskey P u b l ic  R e c o r d s

licuflliiic# Track and ------
Field Program; Fine Warrantee Deeds 

Frances Slruff Morrow to An- 
Iniloor Show at Night thony stm fr et al. property on the 

_____  ^  : comer of Emcraon and summer
More than ^000 local and neigh- '

rocal tW ley company and lateV en-I boring residents attended the ^ 1 - j R- "̂ on
tered the employ of Cheney Broth- day sports program in connection ; land et al. property

Summer

Strick-
LenoK

ers for whom he worked for 25 
years. He was a- foreman In their 
spinning department. Leaving the

Members of the Klwanla Club of I 
Manchester held »  round-table die- ' 
cuesion at the Country Club th is ; 
noon In lieu of the regular Monday j 
aeaaion alnce the club will hold its 
annual picnic meeting at the 
Thomas Bentley farm in Bolton to
morrow evening.

Today's dlecuaaion centered 
largely around the coming ice show 
to be given Friday evening, SapL 
27, at Jarvla Field, Center and Mc
Kee streets, under the ausplcea of 
the local club. 'The show baa been 
postponed one week because of the 
truck strike in New York. It would 
have been Impossible to ge  ̂ *he 
equipment here In tjme for the 
original date. Sept. 20. It  will 
positively be held on Sept. 27.

Russell Potterton waa the win
ner of the attendance pries today. 
It  waa donated by Stuart J .  Waa- 
ley.

WANTED,
First Class' 
PAINTERS
Carpenters
Plumbers

Jarvis Realtv Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

with the formal ojynlng of the 
.ManchcHter Young Men's Christian 
Association yesterday afternoon

emnlov of Cheney Brothers he was , and evening at the North End Ath-

Strong Appeal 
For Financial 

Aid Is Ready

M n n eh p n lp r  
D a tp  B ook

Tonight
Joint Installation ofTicers, Î e- 

glon Post and Auxiliary, Ijegion 
Home,

Wednesday, Sept. |g
Annual election officers Army 

j  and Navy Club at 8:30,
Meeting Holllater P,T.A. Qties- 

tlon box on school and pupils con- 
du.cted by Principal Bentley 

Meeting Manchester

14 or More
T a r s  S o u g h t

( i  cntinued From Page Une)

« Page Oae)

it Had reason to believe that the 
Marit II  had only 33 men aboard 
Instead of the 40 which aurvlvora 
first reported.

Spnt la  Halt Friday  ̂
Survivors aboard the Pan Amoco 

reported their ship—bound from 
. Curacao, Netherlands West Ingles, 
fo r^ e w ' York with a cargo of 
fuel -was Btricken In the wind- 
whipped aeaa and split in half at 
about noon of Friday the l3th.

The two eectiona of the ship 
were atUl afloat when thej* drift
ed out of eight, these survivors

ments mapped out for the Inter
national Refugee organization.

The proposed IRO has a draft 
constitution and budget in prepa
ration for Ita Intended handling of 
some 830,000 refugees in dlaplsc- 
cd persons camps in Europe, which 

I it is expected to take over from 
j  the UNRRA some time next year.

U s h e r  ut W ecb lin g  

O f G o v e r n o r ’s S o n

employed for five yearg at the 
tfoited Aircraft plant, retiring a 
year ago.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morlrrty, two sons, 
Hugh B. Morlarty, Jr„  and Mar
cus Mnriarty; two daughters, Mrs. 
Joseph C. Mcllduff and Mrs, John 
E. Hilditcli and two grandchildren, 
all of Manchester; three sisters. 
Miss Anns snd Miss Margaret 
Morlarty. of Waterbury. and Mrs. 
Catherine Connors, of East Hart
ford. several nlec.'a and nephewa.

The funeral wdl be held Wednes
day morning at 8:1.1 at the John 
B. Burke Fvineral home, 87 East 
Center streijt. followed by a f\iner- 
al mass at' Bt. James'.s ehiirch at 
P o’clock. Burial will be in 
James's rometerv. The funeral

T.A. Miss Martha Wh7te'^"wlii'
speak on music, i *he time of the funeral.

Friday, Sept. tO
waiSouth Methodist \vaCS Mother 

and Daughter dessert party. South ‘ 
Metho<list church, 6:45 p. m.

Saturday, Sept. t|
Annual outing, Washington So

cial Club, at Manchester Rod and 
Gun clubhouse at Coventry

Making voters. Municipal build
ing, P a. m.-8 p. m., d.a.t.

Gonnally Siipportn 
Free Slxile Plan; 
Answers Molotov

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Flor

ence Jones. Rockville: Mrs. An- 
•tte Krtatoff, 542 Middle Turnpike, 
east; Bernard Derlin, 120 Summer 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Clyde Green
wood; 33 Benton street; ' Frank 
Rau, 104 West Center street; Mrs 
Ann Stager, 42 Dudley street; Wal
ter South Coventr>-;
Meril Shaw, 59 Wetherell street; 
Miaa Sadie Curran, 953 ? Main 
■treetj Marilyn Licence, 22 BvTon 
road.

Admitted today: Marcia Filion, 
295 Main street* Mrs, Marlon Dur- 
fee, 17 Haynes street; Miss Geor
gia Foley, Bolton.

Diacharged Saturday: Mrs. Denis 
Cartwright and daughter, 08 04k  
atreet; Mrs. Fannie Foster, 23 
Pearl street; Mre. Mary Guertln 
and son, 17 Essex street; Mra. 
Beatrice Gordon. Rockville;

, Qiarles Moore, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Mariom Burnett and son, 19 
Brainard place. \

piacharg;ed Sunday: Joseph 
Tully, llL _D *^ t Square; Janet 
Bilodeau, 85 Waddell road; Carol 
Ann Hamill, 297 Cooper HUl street; 
Mre. Sarah. Sherwln and daughter, 
Buckland; Mrs. Ekllth Qlcnney and 
son. 51 Jordt street; Mrs. Olive 
Cramer and aon. RFD No. 2, Man
chester; Joseph Angell, 118 Glen- 
wood street; WUUam Bloodgood, 
4S Hemlock street; Mra. Doris 
WUUa, 84 Henry street; William 
Uak, 35 MUl atraet; Mrs. HiUnia 
Caron, 3 Tyler Circle.

Diacharged today: Mias Rober
to  KaUy, RockYtUe; Mra.o’ Alice 
Richmond and son, 63 Eldridge 
atraet; Mrs. Regina Tedford, 12 
Warren atreet

Births Saturday: A aon to Mr. 
and Hra. Irving Nelaon, 85 Bran
ford atreet; a  aon tp Mr. and Mra. 
PhiUp Williams, 487 center street

Birth  yesterday: A daughter to 
MF. aad Mrs. Frank Knight Col 
eSastor; • daughter to Mr. and 
Mto. J< to  Kmisc, 24 Proctor road.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
asd Mrs. CharlsB Welsmer, Sims

y

John I. Olson, Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John I. Olson, of 74 Hen
ry street, was an usher at the mar
riage of Miss Mary Hoover Morse, 
(laughter of Mr, and Mrs. Leonard. 
Keith Morse of Tiumbull, to l.u- 
clen Earl Baldwin, son of Governor 
and Mrs, Raymond Earj Baldwin, 
whlrh ‘was solemnized Saturday 
afternoon at four o'clock in Christ 
church. .Stratford. Rev. William R. 
Chalmers of Kent school, where 

..^e bridegroom prepared for Wes- 
i^an, performed the ceremony, 
assisted by the rector. Rev Dr 
Loyal Y. G rahatQ lII.
.Mr. Olsdn attended. Wesleyan at 

the same time as the governor's 
son and waa a member of tb

(Continued from Page One)

Important than a few miles of ter
ritory or national pride.

"The challenge to peace is here, 
right hero on our doorstep, right 
here on this table. Trieste must not 
be another Danzig. It miist be free 
from intrigue andl consplrary.''

Here Connally omitted a sen
tence from his prepared speech 
feadlng, "We cannot-tolerate an
other fiarajeva” a reference to the 
assassination In.j Bosnia which 
sparked World War One,

Mrs. Harry 5lalrtnient
Mrs. Mary Seymour Mnidmenf. 

w ife-of Harry Mnldment. of PO 
Robert road, died this morning fol- i 
lowing a brief lllne.ss. She vv.as , 
born In .Suffleld. Conn., on August 
26. 18P.1, and erine here 26 years 
ago as a school teacher.

She leaves. In addition to her . 
husband, one son. Harry Seymour ! 
Maldment, a student at Yale tTni- 
versity. one brother, Henry Sey
mour, of Montgomery, Alabama, 
three sisters, Mrs, William I.rfiek- 
wood, 'of South Norwalk. Conn.. 
Miss Carrie .Seymour, principal of 
the Highland Park school here, and 
Miss Frances Seymour, of Suffield.

Mrs. Maldment was a member of 
the Center Congregational church, 
the Women's Federation and the 
Cosmopolitan club.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock at Watkins Funeral homo. 
11'J Fast Center street. Rev. Clif
ford O. Simp.son. of the Center 
Congregational ehlireh, will of- 
ficliclc and burial will be in the 
Wooillawn cemetery, Suffield

Italy and Yugoslavia, the aena- 
tor emphaaiied, were both tubor-

. dinate to world peace. All nations
fraternity. Theta Nu Epsilon ‘V «
Is at present visiting his parents i '
and Is to leave soon for a course
at the Harvard Business school

Neijslihors* Nijrlil 
Al Local (xraiiirc

Manchester Grange will observe 
Nelghbora' Night at its meeting in 
the Masonic Tenipli  ̂ Wednesday 
night.' Visitors are expected fron'i '

SimsburyBolton, Avon and 
Gfanges.

Mias Mildred Bowers, assistant 
lecturer o f  Bolton Grange, who 
haa recently returned from <?hlna 
where she taught nursing far sev
eral years. will tell of her expcrl- 
efneea and exhibit inleresling arii- 
clea of apparel jind curios.

The buslnc'is meeting will open 
at 8 o'clock.

his voice rising to push honu 
the point. "T h ey  want peace.''

Connally referred to the agreed 
portions of Article 1# of the Ital
ian peace treaty, giving the United 
Nations .Security council respon- 
.■<lhillty for maintaining the in ' 
tegrity and Independeni'r of 
Trieste, along with the right to 
name Trigate'a governor and to 
supervlae Its government.

He recalled the Soviet union ha.) 
also agreed to these provisions, dc- 
•spite Molotov's statement 'f»atur- 
day that the Trieste assemhly 
should be all-powerful, and that 
“foreign troops” should evacuate 
the city 30 days after the treaty iji 
effective. .

Mrs. Mary T. Hope 
Mrs Mary Tedford Hope, 78, for

merly of this town, died thiam oni- 
ing at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs Hu'hert Hemingway, of Fair,- 
havin Mass., following a long itl- 
nc.Ms, .She iind been a resident of 
K:imii.n-cn ihc past Bcven years

letic Field and the "Y " building.
The feature of the afternoon waa 

a special exhiblUon mile run by
V. M.C.A. Director Joseph McClus- 
key, internationally famous long 
distance running star and a Unit
ed States Olympic ninner.

The' afternoon's activities sUrted 
with National Marathon Champion 
Chat lie Robbins, Al Bray and LoU 
Bninettl starting their 25-milc 
workout around the track at the 
Athletic Field, rile trio calne back 
a half hour later and were Joined 
by Fran Leary, Fordham runner, 
who ran four laps before the largo 
crowd. > I

In addition to the aforemention
ed slara. Bill Burton, one of the 

St. liendlng weighlmen In the country, 
land Bruce WatKins competed -In 
' their spcciHltie.s. Burton .thiew 
! the Javelin 175 feet, put the 12- 
' pound shot 53 feet, four inches,
' and hurled the di.scus 142 feet.

W. atkins threw the shot 48 feet. 
Both arc local mon.

McCluskey. in running the mile 
in 4:55, demon.strated the various I 

J speeds ..necessary for the four, five ! 
and six-minute miles. He was 
roundly applauded as he cro.ssed 
tho,finish line.

A three-man team of Manches
ter High runners raced a special 
one-mile relay race with members 
of ('oaeh Fete Wigren's^ present 
team and the result was “ a dead 
heat

Chairman David Chambers of 
the Board..of Schsetmen started the 
evening's program by tossing up 
the flist boll in a b,-»skotball game 
between the North and South End 
Veterans. The .South End team 
won by a score of 40 to 26. In an
other game the North End Juniors 
def(Mited the Outlaws 28 to 13.

I Badminton exhibitions found 
I  Cliff Mas-sev defeating Wilmont 

Reed. 11 to 7 m an abbreviated 
■ game. In' a dovibles set, Massey 

leamefi vilh George Collins, Jr .,
I to defeat Rood nnd Emerson Keas- 
j  ler, 15-11, n-1.'. and 18-17. Several 
i times during the doubles match the 

players drew the plaudits of the 
crowd with iheir sensational play
ing.

Three arroh.itle and tap dancera 
from Ihf .Mnrv .Morlock School of
Dancing rpti rl iined during the 

] evening Thi girls were Miss Mor-

(rtreet.
R. B. Rose to Henry H Steven

son. et al, property ort Lennox 
streeU

Quitclaim Deed
Alexander Morano to Mary E. 

Morano, property on Eldridge 
street.

Rill of Sale
Victor C. E. Erickson to Leon 

Rubin, one-half interest 'In  ma
chinery. fixtures and equipment in 
the Manchester Machine Tool Com
pany, located on Stockhouse road.

ORDER DAD’S 
XMAS GIFT NOW

W ALLETS A^iD 
POCKET SECRETARIES 

MADE TO ORDER 
MONOGRAM and DESIGN 

H AND TOOLED 
Genuine Leather Used! 

Ideal Gifts /or Birthdays 
and Weddings.

Call 2-2.‘l92 For Estimate.

Women to Serve 
Supper on Friday
Tha Quarryville church' W8C8 

for ita first project of the new 
aeaaon will aerve a peach aupper 
Friday evening at the church near 
Bolton lake. The menu Includes 
baked beans, salads, cola alaw, 
peach shortcake with whipped 
cream, rolls and coffee, and the 
hours of aerving are from 5:50 to 
7:00.

Mrs. Albert Skinner, Jr„  la 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. Mra. Herald Lee is in 
charge of the kitchen and Mra. 
Joseph D 'ltalia, the dining room. 
Miaa Doris Skinner will see to 
ticket distribution and collection. 
I t  la important that reservationa 
be In by Wednesday evening.

Deafened People May
Now Hear Qearly

Science haa now made it possi
ble for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons. music, and friendly com
panionship. Accepted by the Conn
ell on Physical Medicine of the 
American Medical Aaaoclatlon. 
This device does hot require aepa- 

, rate batter>’ pack, battery wire, 
case or garment to bulge or weigh 
you down. The tone la clear and 
powerful. . So made that you can 
adjust it yourself to suit your 
hearing changes. The makers of 
Beltone, Dept. 49#. 1450 W. 19th 
St.. Chicago 8. Dl.. are so proud 
of their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive book
let and explain how you may get 
a full demonstration of this re- 
markeble hearing device in your 
own home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today.

ELBERTA
PEACHES

AND

CRABAPPLES

JoMph Novelli.
Mountain. Road, Glastonbury 

Tel. Manchester 6997

RENTAL
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CAI-L

Nichols-BristoU Inc.
155 Center S treet

Phone 4047  
open Evenings far Yoar 

Nwda

Auto Driving 
Instruction
From  Your Home

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Call E ast H artford 8-0806

TESTIMONIAL
DINNER

Given by the M anchester Itallan-Am erican Club. Inc., 
in honor of the M anchester business and farm ing pio
neers and in honor of tne orfranization leaders and 
members of the professional life In the M anchester 
11 niian-American colony.
With the co-operation of all the Italian 
.Manchester.

Societies of

B.sid. s her daughter she leavp.s i J ' ' " ' '  Green and Mary
-- - - J Beth Bullrr.t'vn sonx, Frederick Hope, of thla 

toun. and Henrv J .  Hoii^ of Syd- ' ,
nev: Afttraha. -There aro also five I "^ternoon un
Kin'ldi hildren.

Fdnfnil acn'lccs will be held
'''ciltu'.sday afternoon at two 
"'rlin'k at the T. P. Holloran Funer- 
al hohie, 175 Center aQ«et, Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, of St. Mary's 
Fpi.xcop.d church,' will .officiate 
iMiil biinrtl will be In the East ceme- 
ti'r.v Friends may call at the 
fuiteral home a ftet two o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

About Town

Tliree-Wav Balllt 
Among Deiiioorals' 

Looms at Session

Funeralf

 ̂ Id Id in ihi I vridng. The new cafe- 
' tena, tn’xt to the bowling alleys, 

proved a popular spot and l.ix ad
dition th.' g-nme room and bowling 
allcyt. vvre uxed almost continu
ously.

It WHi; estimated by Dlrect/r 
MeClusUvv iha.t'at least 500 new 
f.n’) s join lu yrd through the build
ing ii r tho-T.pdniug day. exerclsea. 
The lull lull and winter schedule 
will start immediately and will be 
published In The Herald as aoon 
as 1t is rereived. ■“

(Continued from Page One)
The Highland Park Parent- 

Teacher Assortatfon has derided 
to postpone Ita pot luck suppor and 
meeting which was to have been 
held Wcdnesilay evening, to Wed
nesday evening. September 25, on 
account of the death of .Mrs, Harry 
Maldment, sister of #the princiiial 
Miss Carrie Seymour

A son was born last night in 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biske of I t  
^ n e  atreet. The Utter was Miss 
Frances Packard They -now have 
four children, three sons and a 
daughter.

for the gubernatorial nominal;, v 
between Lieut. Gov, Wilbert .‘Jnes 
Former Economic Stabilizer Gho..- 
ter Bowles and Thomas J.
I.<ebanon, who has hern artini;' 
head of the American pro.senitlon 
at the war Crimea-trial in Ger
many.

The convention w)U open at 
p.-̂ m. (e.d.t.) and the keynotv .vd- 
dre.<is will be given an hour, late: 
by Gov. John O. Pastdre of Rhcal, 
Island who was recently renoni-' 
inated for another term.

Although the impending ■d.-.or 
fight for the gubernatorial nom
ination overshadowed everything 
else, party leaden today faced the 
task of finding a senatorial can-

Joaoph Ounpoaeq 
Funeral aervicea for Joseph 

''amposeo were held a t 8:30 this 
morning at the T. P. ttolloran 
*• nneral Home and a t mine o'clock 
at î t .lames's church. Rev. Rob
in  WiHid officiated at the requiem 
muss snd read tha committal .serv- 
n . at t̂he grave in St. Jafnes'.s 
irnieteiy'. The bearers were 
■lo.xeph. Domenlc, Francis and 
Peter Tria and Angelo and Car
men Ould*..,"; ____

Alarilime Strike 
( Jnshes ’Threaten
(Oanttum^d froiii Page One)

Group C of Center church wom-
u  t h / A s t l e y  niands in a ruling oy r-conomic

ePn '* *“*'̂ ' precede its didate to oppose Gov. Raymond F. I .utnbllizer John R. Steelman, hut 
nrsi rail meeting tomorrow- r’-e. . Paldwin who was nomlT'aled h ' '

A FI. seamen, who had the sup
port of CIO seamen In the early 
days of the strike, would return 
to work until members of the nval 
unhvi, too, had won a  pay, rise.

The A FL aeamen W’on their de
mands in a ruling by Economic

• P°'- J'irk supper at i acclamation by the 
6:80 1b  tha Robhins rootp. ilaet 'vi'eek.

■ It - ■ 1 ' ^

’o provlslorts were mad- Imnv 
Republican, , -int-tv for paesing the i‘ncr-a.

!. fl'5ng‘ to CIO maritime w-orkera.

4 Words DefiMil
To Describe Our 

e i O F I S S I O N A l  — Our K isn li6 s
t'dintng

•i»ur*nc« of •Vf 
te a l eemptttnct.

rCRSoy4AL — Our tKougkHul P«N 
ional «H*n<lanc« laiHuvut tK#
fdmily of *11 vtilng dtfulh.

SOPISiOk—Th* luptrlor quAlify 
ojf l•rvic# U rigidly jŵ iMiiRvd 
by our rut*. "Ob# Hiqk StsnJ- 
. d For A|i.",

IMPASTIAI—Tko Iroly domoerotic 
chorseUr of ouf loorleo 6s4» 
ii»or w'llli ptepU la all •'oh* 
c( 111., •

•URKE@ )
'J.-'.ISU -'' ruw•‘iSIlRtOS*

V.A1BULANUK BI5BVI4;*

ITALIAN-AMERICAN aUB,
Eldridge St., Manchester

Saturdtiy^ Sept.-̂ 21 at 7:30 P. M.
Tirkets $ 2 .5 0  Per Person 

Tickets Can Be Obtained from

.4 .

West Side Packaye Store 
36.1 Center Si.t

Luigi Pola Grocery '"
55 Sch oo l"S I. : ’ ■

Armor' TincriC 
,306 Main St.

No. End Package Store
151 North Main S t.

. Tom’s Package Store
35 Oak St.

G e o rg e 't*  E  '- *» S ta t io n  
ro m « r  BIs m II & M aIn Sts.

Dinner Will Be Catered b y  Pagan! & Sons , 
Music by the ('.tmii. State Guard Brigaile Orchestra

N. B. IL DOV ERE D1OGNIITALIANO DIESSERE  
PRESENTE. A ’ QUESTA CELEBRAZIONE PER  

ONORARE INOSTRI PIONIERI CHE ANNO 
APERTO LE VIE PER XL NOSTRO 

NUOVO FOTURO.

BA’s Outlast Grill to Capture Twi Series Opener, 12 to 11 
Joe McCluskey Features Track Exhibition Jadzimak’s Base hu

■ In 9th Scores Cervis
Rims Mile in 4:55 

At North End Field
H a w  T H L V

TAND

Robbina, Bray, Burton, 
Leary Thrill Large
Crowd; Oak St. 
Defeats North

Grill
Ends

'  By E ariW . Vest 
Sports Editor

Jo« McCluskoy, now diractor of 
th t Manchostcr YMCA, thriltod a 
crowd ostiniatod at 1,800 yester
day afternoon at the North End 
Athletic Field when he ran am ex- 
hiMtion mile In 4 :55. The afternoon

Fish—Game Notes

stocking Trial Results 
The Manchester Division of the 

Ck>nnectlciit Sportsmen's Assocls- 
tlon held their flrat Stocking Trial 
yesterday afternoon on Olcott 

aporta program, arranged by Di- street with a good erdwd on hand.
rector McCluskey, Included a soft- 
ball game and several track and 
field oxhlbltlons.

In addition to the internationally 
famous All Amsrica and Olympic 
running star, other* famous ath
letes who competed included Na
tional marathon champion Charlje 
Rohhins and Bill Burton. The' lat
ter la considered one of the coun
try's leading wai^ht men.

Fran Leary, a member of the^ 
Fordham University, track team 
and a,, former Manchester High 
runner, also competed as did 
Bruce Watkins, ex-MH8 and 'Tufts 
athlete. Five runnera from Coach 
Pete Wigran’a Mancheeter High 
track team with Leary, compete^ 
in a special one mile exhibition 
over the one sixth mile course. .

Olympte Star
McCluskey, winner of 35 Nation

al tiUaa, twice a member of the 
U, S. Olympic team and a member 
of the All America track and field 
team on 13 occasions, demonstrat
ed In hla six laps, the necessary 
apeeda for the four, five and six 
minute mile.

Big Bill Burton’s feats includ
ing a heave of 175 feet with the 
javelin, 53, feet, four Inches' with 
the 12-pound ahot and 142 feet 
with the discus. Watkins best, 
throw in the shot was 48 feet. Bur
ton is a member of the New York 
Athletic Club, as is McCluskey.

Robbins. Brau and Lou Bninet- 
tJ, of Hartford, a member of the 
Untveralty of Connecticut track 
and oross country team joined 
Robbina and Bray at the start of 
a  25 mile run at the North End 
field. 'The trio ran three laps and 
then came back a half hour later 
and completed four laps before the 
crowd and then completed their 
lengthy Jag. Robbina and Bray are 
In training for the National mara
thon run.

Event Ooee 0\-er Big
'The new Y director, at 35, prov

ed that he still has plenty of run
ning In his system. Released from 
active duty only six weeks ago 
with the rank of lieutenant com
mander, McCluskey is now eyeing 
the 1948 Olympics.

Most of the spectators came to 
see Joe, the lad who ha.s brought! 
more fame to Manchester than any 
Other man in the athletic.;field, and 
none seemed disappointed.

'The exhibition was the first such 
track and field show in years In 
towm and if the attendance means 
anything, more of these such 
evanta are due In the future with 
McCluskey as the drawing mag
net.

* *nie Oak Street Grill defeated 
the North Ends 7 to 6 in the soft
ball game that preceded the track 
a-venta.

The trials proved to be a grand- 
■ucceas. More than 50 birds were 
llberatjid by three game wardens 
from the State Fish and Game De-1 
partment. An additional 150 birds 
were stocked in other surrounding | 
areas.

The ■ pheasants came from the i 
local Division's own pens In Am-1 
ston which were rosied by E a r l ; 
Murphy. I

Sam Felice, canteen chief, was I 
busy throughout the day taking; 
care of hot dogs and other con- 
cassion items. Lee Kracchia and 
Roy Jette  were in charge of the 
entries and Clarence Smith and 
Norm Cbmollo were the bird plant
ers.

AU dog owners expraased their 
belief that the trials were a suc
cess and were of the opinion that 
another such trial would be help
ful. The trial, if held, would be 
within the next few weeks.

The winners and Judges in the 
various stakes are aa follows: j

Puppy 'Stake
1st Shiner, Whitey Kjlllquist; | 

2nd Browmie, D. Anderson; ,3rd i 
i Beauty. C. Wilson. Judges: Sam | 

Felice and Walter Leggett. |
Derby Stake |

1st Duke. Carl Myers; 2nd Pal, { 
Walter Leggett; 3rd Jill, Joe Ro-1 
mando. Judges: Clarence Smith I 
and Steve Klien. ,

All Age Slake ^
1st Lee's Blinker, Lee Fracchla: 

2nd Spike, C. McMullen; 3rd' 
Tommy, R<w Jette. Judge.#: Jack  | 
Smith and Earl Murfffiy.’ ,

Sweepstake {
Brownie. D. Anderson, Judges: | 

Walter Freeburn and CHaronce i 
Dowd.

Riee Bents Bill

%‘e«terd9y*a Reaalts 
Eastern Ptayolls

Albany 4; Hartford 0.
(Best of seven aeries, Hartford 

leads, three gamea to two.)
(Scranton haa eliminated

Wilkes-Barre, four games to
none.)

American
St. Louis 1. 2: New York 0, I. 
Boston 4. 0: Chicago 1. 6. 
Oevelandd 8, 0 ; Philadelphia

1,  2 .
Washington 15. Detroit 5.

'  National ^
Boston 2. 6; CJincInnatl 1> 1.
St. Louis 3, 7; New York 0. 4. 
Chicago 4. 6; Brooklyn 3. 2.

(10 ) ; second called in fifth, dark
ness.

Philadelphia 6. Pittsburgh 5
( 11)  .

Htandinge
National

1 W. L. Pet. OBL
St. Louis . . . .9 0 53 .629 —
Brooklyn . . .  .87 53 .621 I ’l
Chicago . . . . .7 6 64 .540 18
Boston . . . . . . ." e 67 .525 15
Philadelphia . .63 80 .441 27
Cincinnati .60 79 .482 28
Pittsburgh .. .5 6 81 .417 30
New York . . .67 87 .396 33>a

\nierlcan
Boston .. . . . .98 47 .676
Detroit . . . . . .80 69 .876 15
New York .. .80 64 .156 1 7 ',
Washington .,7 0 72 .493 26'./
(Chicago .. . . .67 77 .465 3 0 ',
Clevemnd . .  .65 79 .451 32>,
St. Louis . . ..6 2 76 .448 8 3 ',
Philadelphia . .49 96 .340 46'a

Local Sport Chatter \ p f f i ^ A T T U \ I C

A D E R S
the seasoirat this time. The meet
ing wiH start at 7. All churchea 
are invited.

The American Legion football 
team will hold a drill tonight at 
8:15 at Mt. Nebo. With tha open
er less than a week away. Coach 
Hurlburt will start wending out 
eome of the eurplue mntorlal.

Just a reminder to boxing fine, 
there win be no eeml-pro boxing 
tonight at the Red Men'a outdoor 
arena. Showe have bean luapended 
until the first week in October 
when the Athletic CTub will move 
indoors.

The annual SoftbnU Laa#ue ban
quet will be held on Saturday eve
ning. October 13 a t tha Garden 
Grove. Cloee to 100 playera are ex
pected to'attend.

The schediileif trip to the midg
et car racea a{ Weat Springfield 
last Saturday night for tha eight

B o x " * ^ r t ‘ w«^"ra‘2’ce'i!ed’  ̂ <»•••"“ "
reason given, one of the Rotartans | t i J ,^ ‘ "t*’*eiron” tSi?v^ M r o l ^  
who was to accompany the b ^ a  1
was out of town cn business. We

One of the best looking backa an 
tha Legion team is a powarful 
built colored boy answering to the 
name of Ernie Andrews. The husky 
lad haa drawn rave notices at hla 
ability to hit the line, -

know of many persona who Jour
ney to Springfield every Saturday 
night and wouldn’t object to tak
ing a few of the boys on the 
scheduled trip.

A meeting of all teams Interest
ed In Joining a church bowling 
league are Invited to attend an or
ganization meeting tomorrow night 
at the Y. Diractor McCluskey will 
outline the plana snd schedule for

Munson Academy. Wirtalia waa 
one of the youngsters who tm-

Sreaaad Boston Braves scout Ted 
iaOrew in 

weeks back.
Hartford several

Jen-}’ Demusy, of the Manchea- 
ter Photographers, snapped a few 
action ahots at tha track and field 
exhibition yesterday aftarnoon and 
whan this w-rlter reached tha West 
Side Oval for the ball game ha had 
the pictures all developed and 
ready for the engraver.

By The Associated Press
National League 

Batting—Mualal, St. Louis, .368; 
Hi»p, Boatoh, .342.

Runa—Muslal. St. Louts, 114; 
Slaughter, St. Louie, 95.

Runa Batted In—Slaughter. St. 
Louta 119; Walker, Brooklyn, 106.

Hlta—Muelal, St. Louie, 211; 
Walker, Brooklyn. 170.

Doublea—Mualal, St. Louie, 46; 
Holmea, Boston, 32.

Triplea—Mualal, St. Louie, 18; 
Cavarretta, ChicMlo, 10.

Home Rune—m Im , New York, 
33; Klner, Plttaburgh, 20.

Stolen Baaea—Releer, Brooklyn. 
35; Haas, Cincinnati, 22.

Pitching-Row e, Phillies 11.4, 
73S; Migbe, Brooklyn, 16-6. .727.

Today's Games 
Eastern Ptayoffa

Albany-at Hartford (8:15).
American'

New* York (Marshall 3-3) at St. 
Louis (Fannin 4-1).

Wa-shlngton (Newsom 14-11) at 
Detroit (Benton 9-7).

(Only games scheduled).
National

Chicago (Wyse 14-10) a t 
Brooklyn (Lombardi 13-8).

Cincinnati (Beggs 10-9) at Bos
ton (Wright 11-9)—rnlght.

Pittsburgh (Hallett 4-5) at Phil
adelphia (Stanceau 2 - 4 ) - night.

National League Race 
May Wind Up in Tie

—  V ,  T ._;
Cardinals Twice Defeat,

Giants . and Dodgers 
Split Pair With Cuhs 
In Battle for First

By Joe Beichler
Aaaoclaled Preaa Sporto Writer

National League Pennant 
Race At a  Glance

By The Asaoclated Pres#
W. L, P .C .G B.aTI*. 

St. Louia 90 S3 .629 — 11
Brooklyn 87 53 .621 m  14

American League
Batting—Vernon, Washington, 

.854; WiUlama Boston. .343.
Runa—Wllliama, .jBiiaton, 140; 

Peaky. Boston, 113.
Runs Battad In —WllUams. Bos

ton, 119; York, Boston. 116.
Hlta— Paaky, Boston, 200; Ver

non, Washington. 189.
Doubles -  Varnnn, Washington, 

48; Spamw, Washington, 44.
Triplaa—Edwards, aavaland, 14; 

LCwla. Waahington, 11.
Horns Runa—WilUama,. Boston, 

38; Greenberg, Detroit, 37.
Stolen Basas—Caae. Clavaland. 

29; Stimwajaa, New York, 17.
Pitching—Faniaa, Boston. 26-6. 

i.i06; Gumpart, Now York. 1I-3, 
.786.

Pep Headlines
(]ard Tuesday

For the first time In major 
league baseball, two teams— 

L Brooklyn and 3t. Louis—may

Truman Orders CC. *
With exactly two weeks of the 

campaign remaining, the Cardin
als ^saesa a Mme and a half lead 
over the Dodgers In one of the 
tightest pennant racea the Na
tional League has ever known.

Draft Review
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 16— IT)— 

President 'Truman reportedly has [

World War I tanka went into 
action in pairs, known as "male 
and female.” The former carried

service of football stare who have 
 ̂ , left West Point and Annapolis to

I t i f l l f x t *  f i t  A v f l i l  ' Pl#y 6  ̂ l-hc old home school, the

______ a copyrighted story.
Avon, Sept. 15. — (SiSecial) — It  ** understood, said the paper, 

George Rice of Milford soundly i that Mr. Truman haa becoma pret- 
trimmed Bill Schindler and Te'd-J t.V irked about the departures from 
Tappett to win the hotly contested [ the Academics and has ordered 
Cherry Park Speedway 26-lap fea- i his military aide, Maj. Gen. Harry 
ture event here last night. The H- Vaughan ,,to do eomething 
Milford Bullet shattered Tappett’e | shout It.
former track record by tooling his j  "This ‘something’ is reported to 
Curtiss Offenhauscr through the I *** “ scrlee of phone calls to the 
feature route in 6:30.2p to'hold his i Stlective-Servlce officials of elates 
first lap lead over the most o u t-1 " ’h*®*’ s ’"® harboring ‘etcapeea’ — 
standing field of drivers seen here: phone calls suggesting that draft

ordered the Induction Into millUry !■ ' I n  the lost ledger. TJ)* Carde ad
vantage ia all In the ^ n  column

within two games of the third 
place Cubs by w hining the Reds 
twice 2-1 and 6-1. 'The firat game 
defeat was the Reds' 37th by one 
run. *

The Philltes offset a single tally 
by Plttaburgh In the top half of 
the 11th Inning with two In their 
half to defeat the Pirates 6-5, the 
victory enabled the Phils to wreat 
fifth place from the Reda.

thla segson
^ y  Neetor of the Bronx, by fin

ishing fourth in the feature, main
tained his lead in the Cherry Park 
Annual Fall Championship point 
standings.

hoards Immediately induct foot
ball etare who have left West 
Point and Annapolis to play at tnb. 
old home echoola." the paper said.

Such action, thp story added, 
would affect (Thomas (Shorty)

Rice qualified for pole position In ! Ii"”!? M'eslseippi State,
the feature by turning in the fast- i Scott of ^ k an sae, and No-
eet semi-final time of the evening. ' tre Dame s Bob Kelly.

Chet Conklin, popular Danbury 
driver, was forced out o fth e  main 
event when Harry Hull’a Woodbury 
built car developed motor trouble 
iq the fifth lap.'

Tappett; could do no better than
light field pieces * and led their j fifth place m the scorching main 1 
mates, bearing machine guns, into event and was never a threat to 1 
the encounter. the flyihg leaders.
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No comment was immediately 
available from thg White Houae.

The article, written by Bporta 
Editor Walter Stewart, aald Mr. 
Truman was "taking a robuat 
hand in the acrimonious McWlI- 
Itama controversy.”

Col. James L. Davis. Mississippi 
State Director of Selective Serv
ice, said that McWilliams, who re
cently resigned from West Point, 
has not registered for the draft 
but indicated he bad been notified 
he should regtstcr. 

i . Scott, former fullback for Navy 
I who returned to Arkansas, was 

classified 1-A by his tocal draft 
board recently.

Stewart said the draft board 
I "pressure may be delayed long 
I enough to enable the. men in 
I question to play out the season'’ 
' and quoted Davis as saying “He 
: had not yet received Instructions 
l-fram Washington.”
I The paper said It bad learned 
j frtjm Davis that "In the event Mc- 
I williams is called, he would not be 
! given a pre-induction examination 

uqtll November and would not re
ceive his call until 21 daya after 
this,

"McWllUama, as a student'^bf 
advanced military acience, would 
^e placad in Claaa 4 ^ .”

However, the etory added,. "A 
special classification for men fail
ing to complete the rourse at serv
ice echoole may exist. 'The facts 
concerning this angle of the Mc
Williams scramble are not Imme
diately available.”

since they've played and - won 
three more gamee than Brooklyft.

Unlesa rain Interferea. the Dodg
ers should make up those three 
games by Friday at which time 
each contender will have played 
146 games With eight to go. 'The 
Dodgers’ 19-inning tie with the 
Cincinnati Reda la elated to be 
played off Friday.

The CDardinals gained a full 
game on the Brcxike yesterday 
when they defented the Giants 
twice 3-0 and 7-4 while the Dodg
ers were held to a split by the 
Cubs.

After dropping a thrilling 4-3, 
10-lnnlng decision to the Cuba, the 
Dodgers, behind Kirby Hlgbe'a 
one-hit pitching., bounced back to 
wiq. the afterpiece of the double 
header 2-0. The game was halt-

Baseball

i

Sheean, rf 
Covcl, ts . . . .

_______  M. Pringle, 3b
ed after five Innings by a combine | {r *^ ,"**f; 
atlon of aeml-darknesa and a ^®*rltt. If , . 
swarm of gnata which Infested Thornton. 2b 
Ebbeta' Field, packed to capaetty 
by 32,264 cash customers.

Ferries Wins No. 8ft 
Dave Ferries, Boston's brilliant 

sophomore, won hia 25th game a i 
the American League (tampion 
Red Box split with the Clilcaffo 
White Box. Ferrias allowed eight 1

Bolton ( I I )
AB R H PO 

A. Maeeolini, sa 5 1 . 2  0 
M. Oigiio, cf . . .  5 1 2 2 
H. Skinner, 3b . 5 2 2 3 
Pate Manager, rf 2 2 2 0 
S. Oigiio, lb  . .  4 2 2 15
J .  Massolini, 2b 4 1 1 2
Holland, c ___  4 1 l  ft
Warren. If . . 2 I I 0 
A. Glgllb, p . . .  4 0 1 0
X -Silversfeln, If 1 0 0 0

Totale ...........36 11 14 27 1.1 1
AaftfiTer ( I)

D. Duiinack, c 
Billings, cf . .  
B. Dupnaek, p

Totals .33 1 2 34 7 3
X—Bttverstsin bsttsd for Warren.
Andover ............... 001 000 000— I
Bolton ................. 000 330 32x— 11

hlU In winning the opener 4-1 but j p ,^ ? a * ’T’hre#'baae h ita^ lf'o i.ii**' 
Chicago came back to blank the p
Red sox 6-0. behind Johnny R if-  riaeVo^rm* D. D u n n S  S ^ rifice ti

Merritt. Double pjsys: A. Oigiio,

Hartford, Sept. 16 — Maurice 
(I^ fty ) LaCThance of the rugged 

state of Maine rallehea a shot at 
Willla Pap, whom he meeta Tuas* 
day night In a non-titla bout at tha 
Auditorium outdoor Arena. Tha 
Lewleton larniper gate a long- 
sought chance to test hla mattls 
asainat the world’e featherweight 
champion he hsji been challenging 
on and off for more than two 
years.

It waa just about two yeare ago 
LaChanct peppered Phil Terranova 
silly In a ten-round dual at th« 
Auditorium here and handed the 
newly-crowned NBA feather
weight champ a eethack. It waa 
Phil's first lose after having wrest
ed the title from Jackie Catlura 
Just a month before.

A few Weeks before that the 
Maine southpaw had confounded 
Sal Bartolo with a dlzaylng style 
and waa well out front when the 
BOatonlan, later tb gain the NBA 
title, butted open a cut over 
"Lefty 's” eye in the eighth. Many 
aocuaed Sal of intentionally but
ting hla tormentor on that occa
sion, apparently sensing he was 
running a bad aacond In the bout.

LaChance foiighi from one end 
of the country to the other last 
year. In his native Lewlstofi, Flor
ida and California. He boxed In ; 
nine etataa and won most of his f 
fights. Two months ago Maurice | 
whipped ytiHl.Ho” Sliver In New 
Orleans, where LaChance Is a 
prime favorite. Training In the 1 ^vlng 
woods of Maine for the past | ne tO( 
couple of weeks, LaChance waa In 
Stillman’s Gym In New York thla 
week-end to complete preperatlone 
for hla shot at the world's champ.

Crowd o f 3 f0 0 0  Witness 
Parade of Pitchers in 
Ffm  Hitting Game
rhat Lasts 3  Hours

a t  Km I W. Voat'
Sparta Editor

There wart mora baae hits, runs 
and errors acorad yaatarday after 
noon at tha W est Slda Oval than 
at any time thla aasaon and m ora. 
than 3,000 fans wltnaaaed the near i 
thrM hour kmg wild and woolly 
exhibition of baseball—we repeat, 
baseball.

Although the football season la 
only a waek away, fans were treat
ed to a game that resembled a 
grid contest In score only. The 
weather was excellent for base
ball and ahirteleeved fans stayed 
from 3 o’clock In the afternoon to 
nearly 6:15, a sit for mora than 
four houra.

Marathon roateet 
To get back tc' the game, the 

Britlah American outlaated tha 
Depot Square Grill to win by a 
score of 13 to 11. Although fafhoua 
marathon and long dUitant run- 
nuri were in action earlier in the 
Afternoon at the North End ath
le te  field, including Joe McfTluahey 
and (Tortile Robbina, they had 
nothing m  the marathon evant at 
the Oval.

Fans who stayed to the end; 
seemed content, although It can 
truthfully be said that many went 
home for dinner to return and aee 
the la it  few framse.

Lefty Jadainlak'A line drive to 
deep lAftfleld In the last half of 
the ninth Inning with the soore tied 
at 11 all waa tha payoff blow of 
the game. The baaea ware Jammed 
when Ernie Noske's pitch waa to 
the bespectacled pitchar-out- 
flelder'e Uktng and Jadiintak rap
ped it far and wide to left to break 
up the ball game

Box Score

ill gi
BA's Hold Upper Naod 

The game Waa the flrat in a bast 
two out of three game aarlaa for 
the 1946 Twilight League cham- 
pionehlp and the win sent the 
BA'a out front In the batUe with 
the defandlng title holdera. In ad
dition. tn the winner will go the 
Jack  Dwyer Trophy, donated to

Britlah AwtriBaua (IS )
ABR H PO A BFord, If.........ft 0 0 1 0 0

WlerXbtckl, e .. 3 1 0 1 0  0 
Carvis, c ..... 3 2 3 4 0 0
J. May, lb, p . 8 3 3 6 0 1
Horvath, m ... S 3 2 1 8 0
Jadainiak, rf- p ft 1 3 1 1 0
Murdock, p, 3b. 8 3 2 8 8 0
CoM). cf ....... ♦ 1 3 a 0 0
G. May. 2b ... 0 0 .0 1 1 1
Ermiech. rf, lb 4- 0 3 T ^  2
Qriewold, 3b . .  4 0 2 0 S 1.

Totals

Murray. t « . . . ^ 5  1 1 6 0 1 
Smith, 2h . 5 3 2 0 1 0
Pngani. c f .........8 3 3 6 0 0
Kapurs, lb , p « f t  3 3 3 0 2
Dixon, 8b . . . .  ft 1 3 4 3 1
OrSan, rf ......... ft -0 3 1 0 0
Salmonson, It . .  4 0 1 0 0 0
Baruba, o ............8 1 3 6 1 1
Mlltor, p .........0 1 0  1 0 0
Varrick, lb  . . . .  4 0 0 3 0 0
Noake, p ,.........  0 0 0 0 1 0

ToUle ............43 11 16 24 8 5
BA'a .....................104 008 101—12
Grill .....................230 030 130—11

None out when winning run 
scored.

Runa batted In: Wierabicki 2, 
Hon’ath. Jadilnlak 8, Murdock 3, 
Cpbb, Griewold, Ermiech 3, Smith, 
Pagan), Kapurs 3, Dixon 8. Green 
3, Salmonson. Two-bsM hlta: Oer- 
vls. Green, Murdock. Tbree-baie 
hits: Dixon, Cervla Stolen bases: 
Murray, Salmonson, Berube, J .  
May, Horvath 8, Ortawold. Doubla

Slara: Horvath to Murdock to 
. May; O. May to Horvtth to J .  

May; Berube to Dixon to Berube.
Baaee on belli; May 3, Jadain

iak 3, Noeke 1. Miller 8, Kapura 
3. Strike-out!; Jadainiak 3, Miller 
,3, Kapura 3. Hlta off: Murdo^ 3 
for 3 runa In 1-3 Innings; Milter 6 
for 8 nine In 3 t^S Innings; Jad- 
Unlak 9 for 6 runa tn 6 1-3 in- 
nlnga; Kanura 6 for 8 runa In 4 1-3 
Inninga; J .  May 4 for 8 runa tn 3 
1-8 IhnInze; Noake 6 for 3 runa In ' 
2 Inninga. Hit by pitcher, by Noake 
(Grlawold). Wild pitchea; Jadxln- 
lalc. J .  May. Winning ottchcr: J ,

the league by Morlarty Brothers, j May. Losing pitcher: Noeke. Urn 
...............  ............... plies: Mllcrkl. Plltl. Tlnie: 2',S4.Meie'a a quick iinalyais of what 

took place In the genlb. There 
were 34 hits, 23 runa, 10 errora, 
eight stolen baaee, five extra base 
hiti, three doubla plays, 12 base 
on balls, seven batters went down 
via tha strikeout route and six 
pitchers were uied, three by each 
tekm.

Pat Murdock was Coach Johnny 
Hedlund's suroriae atartar for the 
BA'a which (josch Vic PaganI of 
the Grill countered with hla aca, 
Iggy Miller.'Milter waa the only 
pitcher Iff the league to win ten 
Kamea during the regular oaaaon. 
Neither pitcher ivaa around at the 
end of three Inninis. Murdock 
lasted Just one third of an Inning, 
giving up three hits and two runs 
before being derricked for Jad- 
zlnink. Lefty was hit hard and 
v.as finally forced to give way to 
another southpaw, Jackie May

ovomilad the play and callod the 
man out. This atarted a verbal 
protest from the BA’a. Mlleakl 
then atatod that one o f tha tv.'o 
lima that cro.ued the p!a*.o '  h;:d 
scored and than Coach Vlo Pa
ganI and tha entire Grill team 
went out after the veteran arbiter. 
Mlleekl, realtiing hla error, revers
ed hlA dselalon on the one run 
ncor'ng, as the cut woe the third 
and the Bide v.ae retired. T'la 
ccore at this point waa fira all, 

nelding Gem of Day 
The fielding gem of the day and 

Uio entire season at the Oval. r.*a3 
I Woltcr i Ford'a groat running 

catch of George Dixon'a Ilnor to 
I deep leftfleld in the seventh In

ning with two men on the baeca.
r- u ... i •''Pi'6. at the crack of the bat, turn-

after two men hod been retired I n ' p.,d atarttd to run toward the 
Uie seventh Innjng. | i,ou3s in deep leftfleld. At

the lost poasible eecond. Ford turn-Meanw
iganl idggles Ua'cup 
iTilia CkiS' h PaganI waa

I ||Z ’

Albany Senators 
Defeat Hartford

ney.
Ferris thus tied the Am erican' 

League record of Wee Ferrell who 
won 46 gamea In his first two 
complete seaeone for the cneve- 
land Indians.

Bill McCahain, making hts flrat 
start in the mS'Joi; leagues, bested 
Bob Feller in a hurling duel aa 
the Philadelphia Athletics anlit 
with the Indlahs. After Bob 
Lenrton had pitched the Tribe to, 
an 8-1 victory McCahan limited 
the Indians to seven hits With a 
2-0 win, T lie game was haltad 
after seven inning# bscauae of 
darkness. i

' Tht HI. Louia Browns won twica 
from the New York Yankees 1-0 
and 2-1. Rookie,Jack Sanford, 
making hie malnr league debut, 
limited the Yanks to five hlta in 
the first gsme.

Buddy Lewis and O cll Travis 
collected nine hits between them 
And pitcher Early Wynn hit a 
grand slam home run to help 
Washington outslug thq Detroit 
Tigers 15-5.

T h e  Boeton Bravei advanced to

J . Maaaollnl, R. QIgl 
bases; Bolton 3, Andover 1. Baaea 
on balls; Dunnsck 1. Strike-outs: 
Dunnack 10, Oigiio 6. Hit by pitch
er, by: Dunnack (P. Manager 2 ) ; 
by. Qiglio (Dunnack, Billings). 
Passed balls: Holland. ,UmpirM: 
Dan Holloran, C. Mitten. Time: 
2 :0o.

SportM ScheHula
Saturday, Sept. 81

BA's vs. Grill, 4:30—Oval.
Sunday. Sept. 22 

American LHion Football open
er a t Mt. Nebo.

Sunday, Oct. 6
Manchester Open. Country Club.

Good Raeord
All of the 18 kidnapihgs which 

occurred In the United States dur
ing the fiscal year of 1948 wera 
•Dived, and resulted in 34 con
victions.

M ICKEY riN N

.,B I AN

HA« LET THe 
CAT OUT OF 
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their plans 
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COOO LOOK-RI6HT 
NOW*»TONI0HT.«

Hartford. Hept. ' 16 i/T’i- -The 
Albany Senators, trailing Hart
ford two games to three Ih the 
Eastern League Govemor’i  Cup 
oeml-flnals but their hopes high 
after a 4 to 0 victory everyth# 
Chiefs yesterday, are counting on 
righthander Orrle Arntzen to 
avan the best four of seven series i 
to n l^ t.

Tha -Senators and the Chltfa, 
battling JTor th a , opportunity to 
mast Scranton In the final playoffs. 
Will tangle here at 8:18 p. m.

Bithair southpaw Bob Williams- 
or righthander Tim.Triner will 
take the mound for the C3ilefs. - 

Scranton, which paced the 
league during the regular ■egson. 
gained the finale by defeating 
Wllkaa-Barre four straight games.

Sal CuttitU, a righthander, lim
ited the Chiefs to two hlU In yes
terday's game at Albany. Hart
ford hurler Jim  Davta waa the vic
tim of four errors Vy hle team
mates that let In a like number 
Of unearned run*.

Game Tonlghf 
(Baatern . Daylight Tiniei 

Albany at Hartford 8:15 p. m. 
(Hartford leads in aemi-final 

playoffs three games to two.) ,

Bravea Seek Suggestions .

juggling hla Itneup, and vrban Mil 
ler suffered an arm . Injury after 

up six hlta and flva runs, 
too, was yanked In favor of 

ancient Pete Kapura with two out 
In the third. Kapura was banged 
hard and after pitching four and 
one third Innings, retired in favor 
of youthful Ernie Noake. Noake 
waa charged with the loss and 
May- was the winner.

Pouncing on Murdock in the 
; first Inning, the Grill eoored twica 
I to take an early lead. The BA's 
, came back In their half to acora 
' ana run. Three more tallies ' by 
[the gang from acroaa the track 
, gave the Grill a 5 to 1 margin but 
' thla edge waa toon, arated as the'
I Hedluna coached crew staged the 
. first o f two big scoring frames, 
•coring four rune in the -third to 

' knot the count.
OtUI Ooae Ahead

The Urlll want ahead in the fifth 
with two rune, 7 to 5, but the 
BA’a gava thalr rdotera eofliethlng 
to cheer about when they scored 
live runs In the sixth to go ahead, 
10 to 7, for the first time In the 
game.

reeking away at the offerlnga 
of Jadainiak, the Grill tallied once 
In tha aevanth and added three 
more In the eighth off May- to 
knot the aoore at 11 all. The BA's 
having scored a single tally in 
thair half of the seventh. The all 
Important run, the winning tally, 
croaaad tha dlah in tha ninth for 
the BA^a.

The new hlaacbers along the 
flrat and third I mum aids were useil 
to advantaga with the stands' hold
ing nearly 1,000 tana. The attend
ance was the beat of the season.

In tha flrat inning, tha Ortll pull
ed off a graat play when on an 
attempted aquecse play, Berube 
tossed to third'Uid Jackie May waa 
caught In a hot box. May however, 
managed to acamper back but 
Charley Horvath who waa en sec 
ond, aloo waa on tha bag and thenBeaton. Sept. 1 6 ^

Bravea are soliciting auggeetlone [
from rant aa to how the club beet' the plate aa DUon turned hU head
ean aerve thoae who come to eee i 
them play: I

PrlXM of nylon stocklnga, sea-1 
son passes and other trophies a re '

and May was a dead duck at the 
platter.

Argmnanto to Third
The men In blue, the umpirea, 

to be awarded. i targets of many remarks oil eea-
A few that have been turned In ' *on long, had a rough third In- 

00 far; »l”g' tVith runnera on oeoond and
, From a male fa n -S t« r t  a l l , third and two out. Bob Ermlsch 
doublehetdero at five o'clock and! hit to Oeorga Dixon .at “third. The 
turn on tha lights when necessary, latter’s throw .to first waa wide 

From a  female fan—Why -not and drew first baaeman Charley 
have noon foul lines stretching j Varrick off the bag. B ast um- 
from boma plate to both left and < plr* Bmil P litt called the runner 
right flald fences? | *afe and whlla Varrick proteatad

From another woman—" ! oak ! the play, Griswold who was on aeo- 
Uiat there be no beer served, that i ond, went all tha way homt, for 
amoklng be prohibited'and that two rune. - 
t te te  be less aeUe at gamea.” Vmplre-ia-Chlef Bob MUoidd

ad and hauled down the drivo 
that would 4>3ve eaetly of been a 
iKimcr. pi::on on hla preVIpua trip, 
tripled over the road In deep can- 
terfleld.
. Bob Ermiech. BA rightflelder, 

cut down FaganI a t the plate tn 
the fifth Inning with a great throw 
from the Grill leader attempted to 
•core from second h o s e o n  Ka- 
pura's single.

The winning run, was p a r t^  a 
gift, as Phil CervIs ted off the last 
half of the ninth inning with a 
base knock to conterfteld. Pagan! 
came In charging the ball and 
wheh the apple hit a rough eoot 
Ifl' the field, the ball took a bad 
hop and bounded over th> Grill 
fielder's head and before the ball 
could be returned to the infield, 
Cervlse was on third base. Jackie 
May beat out an Infield hit. with 
Cervis holding up at third. Char
ley Horvath Waa given-an Inten
tional pass to load the beiea with 
-no outa.

OaiM Winning C lout'
Up stepped Jadziniak, one of the 

beet bail playera to ehow hla wares 
here this eeaeon. After missing two 
straight pitchera for strikes. Lefty 
slammed-out a base hit to left- 
center to drive homo Ccrvla and 
give the BA's the lead liPMie series.

Jackie May and Jadainiak led the 
BA attack with three hits apiece 
while Vic Pagani with tha same 
number paced the losers.

The second game in the eertea 
will be played Saturday afternoon 
at 4:30 at the Oval.

Yesterday "*8 Stars
By The A iM ciatsd PrcM
Murrs}' Dickson And Stan 

Musial, CardipalB—Dickson held 
the Giants to three hits pitching, 
a  3-0 win in the opener; Musial 
drove in three runs with two sin- 
glee and a homer in 7-4 atghtci^ 
victory.

Bob Scheffing, Cubs and Kirby 
Higbe, Dodgers—Scheffing drove 
in two runt wit ha 10-thlnning 
pinch single to beat the Dodger* 
4-8 tn the flrat garnet Rlgba 
plancked the Cuba with, oae hit In 
flve-inning nightci^ won by the 
Brooke 2-0. ' i

An-AaMf4ea Oeleee

Los Angeien—(BV -Tb* La# .Ate 
gelee D e u  are can y tec a«t tea  
An-Amertea OanteraBca awttf to 
thalr ualfonaa thin fan hy eafforb- 
ing la rad alUt M ate. Mu* Janeyp. 
with white ahouMara and auzAbarfl, 
rad h ti*a te  and bhi^aockA

\

I ■
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Qaslified
AdvartisanaiU

For Rent 
To Bay

For Sale 
ToSeU

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

t:B 0  A. ilL to  4:45 P. M.

Lm I  aaS  Pooii4
l o st—Tounc all black poinUr, 
yaaUrdajr. Finder call 4314 or 
inquin at 84 CSlnton atraet.

lo st—One tarpaulin rubber cover 
on Porter or Pitkin atreeU, Sat
urday momlnf. Phone 4T70.

f o u n d —On Mancheater bua, bill* 
fold. Owner may have aame by 
Identifying and paying for adver- 
tlaement 443 Walcott Hill road, 
Watheralleld. ___________

Announccaaento
DARK RICH loam for lawna. tow
er bade and gardena. Phone Hart
ford 8-8345. Ruaaak Brolhera. 
lnc„ South Wlndaor.

HBARINO LOSS U progreaalve 
Are you one of the thouaanda In 
your community who alao are 
kuflertng from loaa of hearing t 
Why delay? Find out how you 
too can help youraelf aa ao many 
othera have by calling Mr. Welt- 
Uek 3-3044 for a frOe apeech hear- 
Ing teat._______ \_____ , . • - , *

FOR TOUR Avon coameUca 
toUetrlaa and aatraeU call Mra. 
Adama 8160.

W anted A o to a ^  
M otorcydea 12

OCT OUR offer before aelhng 
your car or truck. HigbOat prioda. 
^ d .  Broad atraet Motor Salea. 
Phone 3028.

m ure  ca sh  for your car from 
yo» Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Pole Mojjya._____

BoaineM Senrices Offered IS

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP R R m H E R S 
249 North Main S treet 

Telephone 5244

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and dnlthlng.

J. E, Jenaen.
TeL WUllmantlc 0028. evenlnga.

W. 8UHULTZ and BoltlcaUo 
P.U.C. Ilcenae to do Conn, atata 
moving, local trucking. Aahak 
and waata removed. Phono 
3-1668.

HAVE YOUR aewara thoroughly 
cleaned with oui power aewer 
claanar Cutting head removes all 
roota. Car’ Nygren. plumber, 
ataam attar, pump mechanic. 15 
South atraet Telephone 6197.

ANTigUES renmahed and repair- 
ad. Ruth or aplint aeau replaced 
Tlamann, 189 South Main itreet. 
Phono VMS.

Buaineee B erncee Offered M.
ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years' exper- 
lanca. Call, A. Brawer, 2-0549.

t^ D IO  — Elec m eal Appliance
Sarvlee. repalra. picked up and
dehvered prumpuy. 20 
ekpanence John Maloney 
3-1046.' \  Walnut atreet

yeer*
Phone

WATERMAN’S personal arrand 
sandoa. Local, errands, package 
dallvary. Light trucking. Auto 
numbar plate service to Hartford 
Phone 3-i)?52.

Help W antod— F e t s l e  85
VVO.MB.V. would you like to make 
.inone> (rom a bustnaaa ot your 
ovm7 w nta Boa NO, Harald.

WOMAN TO coma in to care for 
2 boys' three and flve. during
day, 8 to 5 p. m„ S day week. For 
full partlculara call MAncheater
2.2rAH.

Doga—P ets—B irds 41
EN'GLI.'?H Setters. whlU. mala 
and ftmaW?. 15 months old. Bast 
hur>ting strain In state, $75 and 
fSO. J. A. MacVarlah, BUtngton, 
Conn Tel. Rockville 1684-4.

ENGLISH .Setter pupe, four 
months old, pedigreed. Priced rea- 
eonablp L H White, 105 Avery 
irtreet Phone 4925,

JAMES MACRI. General truck
ing. Ranga and fuel otia, ashes 
end rubblah removed. Phone 
4528. Gravel Sll and loam

WOMEN TW ISTERS 
A.VD CONE W INDERS

AUrattf\ e wages, good w o rk -, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing fonditions, day sh ift. E x - ; ' ' '
pcrii nce preferred  bu t not es-1 black  p u p p ie s , idael for pats.

TWO YEARS old Saint Bcfaerd 
female dog Great grahdpeifnta 
Interrational champlona. PImhic 
614(i

Household Goode F a r m  and L aad for S a lt 71
HOOVER Vacuum cleaner, up- 46-ACRE FARM, house end buUd- 
right model. Good condition, $20. ..-Jugs, Ellington - Tolland line.
Call 5745.

REX GAS water heater. 
2-0607.

Phone

OIL BURNING hot water heater.
-Also a galvanised tank In perfect 
condition. Used only a faw 
months, jlrlce 125, 382 Main
atreet. Phone 5003.

sential.
Apply a t

Phor.e Mancheater 2-0813,

BLEtTTKIi: ano Acetylene weld-
Ing. No Job too large or loot ACDON- SPIN N IN G  MILLS
email. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle 
Turnpike. Weet. Tel. 3026.»pup».

■TBCTAA SPECIALIST In , picture-book 
kitchen modernitatlon with com
plete facultici for design and In
stallation of alnka, wood and 
matal cabinets, valances, electri
cal outlets, floor and wall cover
ings. For ,a free layout phone 
State Uonatnicllon Company, 
Hartford 3-0482.

PIBLA'S Refrigeration service. 
Domastlc, commercial, repairs on 
all makes. Day and night service. 
88 BIren street. Phone 2-1428.

HAVE Your storm windows^and 
doors painted and repaired now. 
Cell 6682,

ELEtTTHlC Motora rcpaliir- and 
rewinding. All work guarenfeed 
Acs Blaetric Motor Repairs 221 
North Main atreet, oppoelte De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5648.

WAMTBD—Ride to P ra tt *  Whlt- 
Bty from 81 Lake street, 8 to 
4:48. PboM 8888.

WANTED TO hear from anyone 
hsving lost a  Gorton Setter fe- 
aaale during the past four yeara 
Ifar puppies for sale, Mred by 
riaptjiii O 'FIM : one mala $85, 
four femalaa a t 835 each. Whelp
ed July 4. CurtU Frlahman, 833 
iis in  street, Norwich, Oimit. -

J- DEAN’S Pertonal Service 
for ocloatUlc cleaalng of ruge, 
upholstory, walls, windows and 
odd Jobs. Maaebaotar 540A

AatoBiobfles for Sale 4
tWB MASTER deluxe Chevrolet 
ISM. Call WlUlmanUc 203W1 
afU r 8 p. m.

XMt FORD super deluxe station 
wagon, taatar, good tires, axcap- 
Oooally clean car throughout 
Within ceUlng. Robin Motors, 
too.. 1ST4 Mala atreet Phone 
Hartford 6-4038. Open 'till 6 p. m

188 FORD coach, heater, good 
Urea good trannxirtaUon. within 
calllag. RoWa Motora Inc., 1874 
Xfala stree t Phone Hartford 6- 
4638. Open 'tlU 8 p. m.

18ST BUICX Century aadan, radio 
and heater. Call 3-0817.

18M CHBVROIXr coach, heater, 
uew Urea good mechanical con 
dltlon. No trade necessary. With 
In oatUng. Robin Motors, Inc., 
3174 Mala sUwet Phone Hartford 
8-4038. Open ’tlU 8 p. m.

1884 CBEVROU^. 6 wheel deluxe 
eonvwtlbla oou^. New paint and 
aechaaloally O.K. Call 4844 after 
8 p. m.

ALBERT JA(X)B8~Aahee and 
rubbish ramovad Light trucking 
Tel 8927 -

MANCHESTER 
SH EET METAL WORKS

AIR CONDITIONING 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Baveetroughn and Conductors 
AU Types of Sheet Metal Work! 

21 Years' Experience 
^TELEPHONE 6418

ALL APPLiANfTiS eerviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AH work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel Mancheater 2-0888.

LAWN and power mowers sharp- 
anad and rebuilt All gas, anginas, 
outboard motors, garden trac
tors. pumps and electrical ap
pliances repaired Quick depend
able service Pick up and deliver 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2506.

BnildiRf— Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work of all klnde. 

Roofs, aiding, additions and alter
ations. Alao new construction. 
Sleff|ert. Phone 2-0253.

Rooflng-—Repairing 17-A

- Talcottville 
Or Phone M ancheater 6126 

and Ask fo r M r. Olmsted

oi'E.N'I.N’G IN several departments 
for reliable girls and woman de? 
airing ateady, good paying, light 
factory work. Five day forty hour 
weok Apply Ui person, Tober 
Bsaenall Manufacturing Co., Elm 
alreet.

CHIIISTMAS Cards—Our nation
ally known 1046 Prtxa Winner as
sortment gives you |25 cash for 
for selling only 50 boxes. Easy, 
pleasant. No expariance neces
sary Request satnpla on approv
al 15 other boxes including gift 
wraps, etc. Oet free samplea of 
new low-priced personal groups. 
Big commlaslone. Write today 

•,*Pen-’n-Bruah, Dept. 40, 154 Nas
sau Itreet, New York 7.

h a ir d r e s s e r , 8-year operator 
for shop In Mancmeater. 5-day 
week, good salary and commia- 
ilon. Call Hartford 8-1598.

REPAIR or replace asphalt ahin- 
glea,-| .slate, oompoalUon or tin 
roofs, chlmni.ya, flashings and 
eavastroughi. E. V. Coughlin, 390 
Woodland street. Phone 7707.

ROUKTNO — HpeClailaing in re
pairing roota of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small ot 
large. Good work, fair orica Free 
astl mates. Call Hdwlay, Man
chester 5.361.

GENERAL v>nerata work, retain
ing walls, landscaping and grad
ing Septic tanka Installed. For 
oatlmAtaa call 2-91B5.

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appllancea repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Oo., 21- Meple etreet. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

SH EET METAL WORK
Hot Air Fumaca Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

KUOFINU. elding and new ceil
ings our specialty Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 
299 Autum atreet. TeL 4860.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Rooting AU work guaranteed. N. 
O. LeRoae Co. Phone 2-0768- (7ail 
any time.

WOMAN or girl for part time 
work. Apply Super Cleaners, 447 
Main atreet.

MALK BOSTON Territr, SetUr
pup. SIX months old; Oollla pup, 
black Corker pup, female. ZIm- 
merniati, Lake stree t FIumm 6287,

Poultry gnd SoFpH ts 4S
FOR SALE—.Nice turkeys, 11 to

12 fHtumlH. DelivtrlM Ftidayi 
only Manchester 7TS8a

Artlclei for Sate

ELEtTRiC .STEAM Iron. Phone
3:r62.

110 FEET of rough wood picket 
fence. J25. Phone 8277, 131 Wad
dell road.

M a rh in e rv  in it Tonis 52

PRACTICALLY new. Gehl 4. 40 
anailage cutter; complete with 
hay chopping attachments. 40' of 
pipe, alio spout and .funnel, ad
justable elbow and norrle. Phone 
Mancheater 6197.

GARDEN tractors with snow
plows on hind. Milking machines, 
lime sowers, cement mixers. Slip 
flllars. Used PTO potato diggers. 
Dilblln Tractor Tompany, Wllll- 
mantlc.

Musical Instrum ent* 6S
PIANO Accordions. New and uaad, 

Service and lessons. Chester Ac
cordion Company, 91 Union 
a treet Phone 5709

6 .m a h og a n y  flnlah bar and 
back bar. Price $50. Can be Been 
St 11 Bond street after 6 p. nu

WARDS Drum lot oil aale. Buy 
Warda vitalised motor 611 during 
this great sale. Suprem4 quality 
for cars, tractors and trucka. 55- 
gsllon drum, plus tax, 838.60. 
Montgomery Ward B Co., 824-828 
Main street. Talephona 5161.

EXPERIENCED b o o o k e e p e r  
wanted. Ona capable of taking 
complete charge of small set of 
books. Manchester Knitting Mills. 
Manchester Green.

CHIMNEVS and flreplacea expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two yeara of experience. Well 
recommended. Manchester Chim
ney Elxperts. Phone 2-2411.

Palntlnff—f^pering  21

CHRISTMAS Cards with name 
Imprinted—50 and 26 for $1. Sell 
beat value personal Christmas 
cards, assortments. Big cash 
profits full or spare time. New 
"Prize” 21-card assortment won
der 31 seller Pays up to 50c 
profit. Year 'round wraps, re
ligious, everyday boxes. Samples 
on approval.-Chilton Greetings 
Co., 147 Essexi Dept. 912, Boston, 
Mass.

f e m a l e  help wanted. Apply 
Woodbury Glass Co., 48 Stock 
Place, Manchester.

Help W anted— Male sr.

POWER take off and puUey for 
Wards General Twin Row tractor. 
Reasonable. W. Pallalt, 130 Wind
sor street. Buckland.

FOR SALE—Portable 2-bumer 
oil heater. I l l  Benton atreet

Household Goods 51

TWO Mechanically perfect player 
plaitoa. Priced very reasonable. 
Also small piano 40 " high 44” 
long, beautiful rosewood case. 
The Plsno Shop. 6 Pearl street 
Phone 6332. Open 6-9-p. m. only.

About 12 acres tillable. Near Im
proved road. Dee Hahn, 51 GUlatt 
s tree t Hartford, Ooan.

Houses for Sals 72
MANCHESTER, Pine Acres ter
race, lovely 6 room single home, 

-oil burner, hot water heat, con
tinuous hot water, awninga, 
storm windows, screens. 100' per 
cent Ineulatcd'. Bkautiful fenced- 
in backyard. .Amosite driveway. 
Early occupancy. Price 810,000, 
83,500 cash. Wm. Ooodchlld, real
tor, 15 Forest street. Phone Man- 
cheoter 7925 days, Hartford 2- 
0787 evanlngs.

Qasnfied.
Advertisenient$

For Rent 
To Buy

For Suir 
To Sell.

CLASSIHEI) ADVT.
D K ri HOIIKN: 

8:.50 A. M. to 4:45 H M.

W anted—Real B state  77

FOR SALE—8-room house. Rca- 
konable price on removtl from 
property. See George Marlow, 
Marlow's, 869 Main atreet.

Lots for Sale 78
BUILDING LOTS. AA Zone. LoU 
83'x268’ Call Harry Rylander 
8396.

Suburban for Sale 75

W earing ApparvI— Furs 57

SOUTHERN Fox fur coat, size 14. 
Ehccellent condition. Call 3610.

W anied—To Buy 58
MANtniESTER’S oldest dealers 
In rags, magazines, paper ' and 
scrap metals naa 3 trucka to 
Call at your home any time and 
pay you highest prices Wm. Oa- 
trtnsky, 182 Blssell street Phone 
5879.

BEAUTIFUL^year 'round 5-room 
cottage on Bolton Lake. 200 
yarda from Main highway. Ready 
for Immediate occupancy. House 
completely Insulated and hag 
steam heating systetn. Interior 
and exterior In immaculate condi
tion. Price, 37,300. Edwards and 
Schwarz, realtors. 641 Main 
atraet Telephone 4488.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

Tel. 8968 4-

1M8 BUICK 4-toor aedan, heatar, 
good running condition, good 
Mrs*- Tarma and trade. Robin 
Metoia, Inc., 1874 Main stree t 
Flion* Hartford 6-4028. Open 'till 
S pw m.

Auto AeccuMiicu—T ires 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Mrea and tube*. Expert vulcaniz
ing. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Reca^ing 
Company, Broad atreet 'Tele- 
pbone 8860. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p.

___________ 2___________
AUTOMOBILE steel cable towllne, 
adjustable. 20 feet 33.75. Hun
dreds of usea. Victory Cable, 341 
E. 138rd, New York.

H-TON PlCKtn* 
Lordall atreet.

trailer, ' 531

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair
ed. Knives, shears, heir clippers, 
mowing machines and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws filed and 
sat Band s'aw blades welded and 
for tale. Capitol Grinding Com- 
paily Phone 7958.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS

Kelvlnator Frigldalre Cqld.<ipot 
Croeeley Grunow Norge G.E. 

Montgomery Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC

REFRIGERATION CO.. INC.
37 Oak S t  Manchester 3-1226

PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhangtng and painting. In
side or lutalde. Large savings 
New block celllnga. Estimates 
fumtshed fret. Phons Apex 7'J56.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war pricei. 

. work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now Webster. 6965.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
interior and exte.'^or decorators, 
reasonable prices Call for free 
estimates Leach % Fogll. Man
chester 5797.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors sanded 
and reflnlBhed. Commercial and 
indiutrlal spraying. Have your 
porch and lawn furniture spray
ed and stored for the winter at 
low cost. A good enamel Job on a 
car aa low aa 340. Thomas J. Mc
Kinney. Phone 2-0106.

MEN WANTED for woodworking 
machines. Skilled workers pre
ferred. Good pay. Mancheater 
Toy Mfg. Co., Oakland Mill. 
Phone 2-0043,

YOUNG Man for woik on milk 
route and in dairy, 6 hours dally. 
Phone 8380 evenings

SAVE MORE THAN 20% 
on a

HOME of FURNITURE
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
YOUR HUME FURNISHINGS AT 
REDUCED PRICES DURING 
OUR SEPTEMBER FESTIVAL 
SALE.
SPECIALLY ENSEMBLED FOR 
THIS SALE EVENT. YOU GET A 
COMPLETE BEDROOM OUTFIT, 
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY; A 
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM OUT- 
FIT; NOTHING ELSE TI BUY; 
A c o m p l e t e  KITCHEN OUT
FIT: n o t h in g  El s e  t o  b u y :
EVERYTHING DELIVERED, SET 
UP IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY 

— $329—
SEE THIS UNUSUAL VAt.UE, 
AND YOU'LL BE CONVINCED 
THAT ONLY AT ALBERT'S, 
"CONN.'S LARGEST FITRNI- 
TITRE STORE. " CAN YOU FIND 
SUCH UNUSUAL VALUE.

CASH FOR pianos or musical 'i-  
atrumenta. regardless of age. 
condlUon. Hlghesf possible
prices. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
atreet Phone 6332

WE WILL buy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
stheet. Phone 8906.

Wanted to Rent 6H

10 MINUTES from Manchester. 
Two amall four-room singles with 
electricity and running water. 
Price 33,600 and 34,006. Also a 
four-room single with 2 rooms 
unfinished on second floor with 
all Improveihente. Two car ga
rage, two' acres of land. Some 
work has to bejdone on property. 
Price 85,500. For terms and par
tlculara apply Jones Realty, 113- 
115 Main atreet. Phone 8254.

w a n t e d  — A modem alngla 
home. If you are coneldering sell
ing please write Box LP. Herald. 
No agents please.

CASH AlTTIUN for your property 
Large list of cilanta waiting for 
singles or double bomea. For prof
itable results see •. Reale; real
tor, 44 Pine street. Mancheater 
2-1919.

PROPERTY i wnera—U yo» *r* 
considering capitalising on tlia 
present i market contact ua. 
We pay top cash for rasidentlal 
or Commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5329 or 8-0920, or 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Oo^ 6 
South Main stree t Mancheater.

SPECIALISTS on coifimcrclal and 
investment properties, alao prop
erty management. Suburban 
Realty Company, Realtora, 49 
Perklna street, Manchester, Conn. 
Tel. 8215.

FOR SALE—Rockvllle.Immedlate 
occupancy. 7-room single with 
modern kitchen, steam heat with 
oil, copper plumbing, oak floors, 
storm sash and asegens, city gas, 
water and'sewer. Approximately 
one acre land, 2 tpol sheds and 
one chicken coop. One-half mile 
from center. Price 37,400. For 
particulars phone Man. 5329.

WANTED—At once, one and two 
family houses. Cqstomers wait
ing. Can sell a t once. I will call 
and see you about sanM. Straight 
and legitimate buaineee. TeL 
3402.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIM ENE A FLAGG 
IN C

884 Center St. TeL 8191

-*r

20 MINUTES’ drive from Man
chester. on a nice hard road. 
Beautiful location, nice little 
farm consisting of 7-room tingle 
with all improvements. Two 
barns, some cows and calves, 
poultry, all farm tools. Approxi
mately 50 acres of land. Can be 
occupied approximately October 
1st. For particulars apply Jones 
Realty. 113-115 Main street. 
Phone 8254.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhangtng. Prompt wrv 
Ice. Fair pr ;e. Workera compen
sation, public liability Inauranrr 
carried D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7630.

INSIDE AND oiitsids painting 
Reasonable ratea, first-cla.*a 
work. Call Edward R. Price, 
3-1008.

Hollister Street
Nose Available tor Oocupaneyl 
New 8-Rou« Single. Hot water 
heat, oil burner, automatic hot 
water beat oopper.\ plumbing, 
full Insulation; downstaira lava- 
toiy, tile bath, basement laun- 
«ry.

taspeettob By Appotatment.

Jarvis Realty Co.
9 Dover Bead T * L 4 1 U o rm 8

ALL MAKES ot sewing msetunes 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 8.32 Main atreet 
Tel. 8883.

INSIDE AND ouUlde painting and 
paperhanging by experienced 
men. For estlmatei cell E. Ther- 
ault. Phone 3555.

PAINTING and paperhanging. I 
Good work. Reasonable rates. I'J’x 1 
14' room papered, 3J2, includes 
paper at 60c a roll. Raymond 
Flake. Phone 3384.

AIRCRAFT JOBS
are now available a t Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hart- 
fordr Conn', for aklUed and semi
skilled men. Good pay with mod
em working conditions make the 
Job pleacant. Our representatives 
will be glud to sec you any week 
(lav, Monday through Friday, 
from 8:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. to 
tell you ol the following Joba; 

a l l -a r o u n d  MACHINISTS 
EXTERNAL GRINDERS 
INTERNAL GRINDERS 
TOOL A DIE MAKERS 

GAUGE MAKERS 
TURRET L.ATHE OPERATORS 

JilACHI.NE REPAIR MEN 
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 

TOOL INSPECTORS 
DRILL TRESS OPERATORS 

GAUGE INSPECTORS 
RADIAL DRILL OPERATORS 

TOOL GRINDERS 
b r o a c h  OPERATORS 

AICRAFT SHEET»METAL MEN 
MILUNO MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
ALTOMATIC LATHE 

OPERATORS
IWTTERN A MODEL MAKERS 

—WOOD
Apply a t

I’RATT & W HITNEY
a i r c r a f t .

Willow S tree t, E ast 
H artford , Connecticut

Hartford

ALBERT’S
43 Allyn Street

Phone 6-0358

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
atreet. Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

t

BENSON’S has themi Maple beds 
in t\yin and full sizes. Best in 
springs and comfortable mat- 
trcMes. "Home of G6od Bed
ding." ft's Main atreet, next to 
A. A P

WANTED—By veteran and wife 
3, 4, 6-rooms to rent. Clean, quiet 
and respectable couple. Phone 
Manchester 8430.

FAMILY OF four urgently need 
rent. Evicted this month for Gd.
References. Phone 2-0477.

RESPONSIBLE young family of 
four needs a six or seven room 
single house. Long term lease de
sired. Write Boat E. Herald.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms desired 
by responsible veteran and wife.
Write Box F, Herald.

VETERAN—Middle-aged working 
couple, no children, desire 3-4
room apartment or flat. Phone i j Searching for a home

FOR SALE — Coventry Lake. 
FoUrepoom cottage in excellent 
condition. Close to water front, 
with beach privileges in good lo
cality. Owner leaving this sec
tion, reason for selling. $2,700 fOr 
narticular.s phone 5329. Brae-^ 
Burn Realty Co., Realtors.'

WF HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen llni.leums Also itle and 
wall coverings Manchestei Floor 
Covering Center. 34 Birch. Call 
0688

FURNACES IN STOCK. Quality 
Muellei pipeless, plQS and blower 
De Vino Company, 16 Bennett 
avenue. Waterbury, 3-3856.

b e a u t if u l  2-plec« cuatom-buiU
colored I..a\vson davenport and 
chair with fringe, very newest 
style. Owner moving out of town. 
67 Branford-street. TeL 2-1957 
after 6 o'clock.

Glastonburjn 2295. Ask for Filip.
YOUNG Couple, quiet, no children, 
desire 3-4 room rent in Manches
ter or vicinity. 6-12 months rent 
in advance if desired. Write Box 
GE. Care of Herald.

DESPERATE family of four, with 
sick child, being evicted for ex- 
G.I., desires 4, 5 or 6 room tene
ment. Willing to do all repairs. 
Phone 2-1938 or 2-0010.

in
Manchester or close by, either a 
single or two family. IVUl wait 
reasonable time for occupancy. 
Cash sale. Write Box AZ, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
.̂.- 'That Yon May Own—

•  Your Homa
a Investment Property
•  Fmnne or Boalneaa Proper

ty
You bnve yoor own Mena na 

to values—tnoome derived, ete„ 
Irrespective ot ontaids or tan- 
partial apprnIsniB.

If It la yonr decision to awke 
any changes, we stand ready to 
serve yon. Cash — no red tapa. 
Consult ns first!

HO.MES UNDER THE 
O.I. BILL OF RIGHTS 

NOW BEING CONSTRUCTED

JARVIS 
R EA LTY  CO.

8 Dover Road or 
28 i^lexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7278

id Herald Advs.

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen eiufemblee 
are top quality cabineU, charm
ingly designed and durably built 
to your own requirements. For 
prompt tnstaliLtion call 2-0963. If 
no answer cull 2-1336. Shipshape 
Woodworking Compshy, Mid- 
die Turnpike V’tai.

FOR SALE
Hear Mata StieeL 9-Room Stn- 
g te (any taiaalatod, aU four 
wans aad real.' Steam heat, 
•■•Ii 9-mr gaiate. Very large 
M . Large garden, tn d t treea.

99 days. Can be 
by aypnla ta w t  etdy.

M en  91L899. '

George L. Graziadio
Realtor

Beal Batoto and lasnraaee 
199 BBNBY 9T. TEL, 8278

l o c a l  Moving and hauling. Gen
eral trucking at reasonable rates. 
Phone 8917.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by axperts Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seu check- 
;ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. .Manchester Radio 
Semce, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

WANTED
10 PAINTERS

Apply

Wm. Dickson & 
Son

5 So. Main St. Tel. 2-0920

P riva te  InstrurtJons 2H
ELOCUTION Diction, clear 
speech, vocabulary Private les
son In algebra, geometry, phone 
tlca, reading. While Studio i.lohn- 
son Block), 709 Main street. 
Phone 2-1392.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. Solo or
chestral and beginners, at your 
home In Mancheater oh Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays. For ■appoint
ment fall Arthur H. St^in, 159 

. Union street. Rockville 7l.

STOCK CLERK. Apply' in person. 
•Marlow's. 887 Main atreet.

■MAN WANTED for needle plant j 
niHiuifactijrlng men's. robes. | 
.'hirls and neckwear. To take 
complete charge of buslnew of 
production. Staffordvllle, Inc., 
StafTor̂ d Springs.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Apply 
Silk Cigr Dlnen_______________

PORTER Wanted for Afternoon

WE BUY and aell good used
furniture, combination rangea. 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones'
Furniture .‘itore. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041

FLUOR, problems solved with 
linoleum asphalt tils, counter 
Expert workmanship,' (res esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furr -e Oak a treet Phon# 
2-1041

WHITK enamel New Perfection 
5-bumer oil stove.-Table model. 
exe.eUent condition. Phone 2-
0037 niter 4 p. m. . ”

work. Apply Federal 
Shop. 885 Main atreet

Bakery-

FOK sA LE-(-Walnut dining room 
f'lrmture, six chairs, table, buffet 
an-1 china cabinet Phone 6813
a.fter .‘cSO p. m.

Help W anted— Male 
O r Feaiaic 371

MuKical— Dramatic 'JH s
PLANO TUNING and repairing 
Player pianos specialty ,i,iiin 
Cockerbam; 28 Bigelow street
Dial 4219.

EXCELLENT! piano tuning. le- 
palring and rebuilding. Ai: work 
guaranteed-. Estimates cheerful
ly given: The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl 
atreet. Phone 6332. Open 6-9 p. 
m. only.

SERiaCES OF car and driver 
needed for one hour. 2 afternoons 
per month. Call 2-1186 after 5.

OPERATORS on stitching ma 
chines for Tober Baseball Marm 
fiicturing CO.. Eini street.

I ONE OAK table and chair ae t one 
r.e-v Lawson Studio couch. Rea-I  S'ln.ahlc Phone 4332.

MAPLE Bedroom se t complete 
bed dresser, cheat on Chest. One 
ni.iple Wihitnsy crib, complete. 
On,' Thayer all-steel stroller. One
fol.ur.g liaby carriage. All good 
. -uMiiion. 47 Drive B. Silver Lane
Monit’j ■

A DESIRABLE tenant lor prop- j 
erty owner, wishing respect and 
Improvement of his property. Re- ; 
search engineer wife and baby ; 
iletd 3 to 6 room unfurnished ! 
house or apartment up to $7U a 
month. Four months payable In , 
advance. Inspection Invited of i 
present . residence for evidence - 
of care of property and character 
of tenant. Will leaae or rent prop
erty. Manchester vicinity pre
ferred. Must be in driving dis
tance of East Hartford. Call Man>- 
cheater 2-1117.

URGENTLY Wanted, 4 or 5 r6om 
rent. Must vacats for new owner. 
Phone 6781.

T O  BE SOLD!
Here Is the home you have beeiiT seeking! Pleasantly located o». 
East Center Street near Mancheater Green, this Six-Room Home 
has all the featorea for comfortable living—fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, Minporrh, extra lavatory, automatic heat and nicely land* 
M-aped lot. In addition, the property Is avaiinble for Imniedinto 
occupancy. For an appointment to Inspect, plense contact:

ROBERT J. SM ITH, INC.^
HOUSE A HALE BLDG. TEL. 3 ^  - 5348

Rm I Estate — All Lines of Insurance ..

I..eRaI Notice*
AT A OTunr o r  probate h. it

«t Munchuster, wllhln •nd for 
District of M̂ nchfffter. on Iho lui; 
tliv of A D .

Presont WILLIAM’S. HYDE.
Estate of Elizabeth WilU® Leeni ■' 

iBte of Manthestfr in »aid district 
cefcsed

Vpon the application of Edward 
mon. admmislratorj prayings for an 
order of sale of real eatalc aa per ap
plication on tile It la

OUDERED That the forejfotnp ap-
Icatlon l-.- It.-aril and dct-rniliKd, -it 

the Probate cffloe In Mancheet-r In 
aald Dlitrirt. on the 21at day of S.'pi- 
eniher, .4 D . 1946. at 9 o'clock (d e.l.t 
In Ahe forenoon, and that nollce b-- 
gl\en to alt perrons Interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time and place of hear- 
Inx thereon by piibltahlna ■ copy of 
this order m some newspaper havtex a 
circulation in said district, at least nve 
days before the day of aald hearing to 
appear if they see cause.at aald time 
and place and be heard relative there
to and make return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE Judee.

M ALE HELP W A N tE D
For increased mill operation 

M illrights—M achine Tenders— B eater M a n -  
D ryer Men— Floor Men

Top Wages—Good Working Conditions—Vacation With P a y -  
Shift Dlfferentiala—Six Holldaya With Pay 

Apply At Office, 615 Parker Street

C O LO N IA L BOARD C O M P A N Y 
LY D A LL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

I N S U R E
With

McKINNKY BIIOTHKKS
Real Estate and Inaulrance 

5U5 5IA1N ST. 6U6U

Situation* W anted— 
Pcinale 38

YOUNG Woman with nurse's 
training will fU y with children 
or eWarly parson* T*’.
6390. ■ ______________ '

CURTAINS Laundered failed t 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407.

Rend Henild Ad\>.

I ,

'•Of.DSPOT refrigerator box. Can 
DC u.-icd wiUi a unit "When avail
able .Also a washing machine, 
rhor.e 2-1478. ________ •

HO.-^prrAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
fot rent o r-sa ls R*tas reason
able. If you need a sleep board 
to give your back e firm eupport, 
we have them ta tkree practical 
sizes, Phone Kelth'e Furniture 
11.',9. '

HKnN o N'S has them! All-wool 
' ,mer rugs In popular sizes and 
■ hUeins. Stair carpet and hall 
I'liners. Stop and shop at 713 
■Mam strsat, next to the A. A P.

At .A COUP.T OF PROBATV; b»M 
rtt .\lam-h*at*r within and f',r ll!,- : Pifilrlrt of Manchcslrr, on Ih'- 11th 
d*\ "1 Sf'pt'embcr A.P . 194k

ri*.*-'iit HO.N WILLIAM .S HYDE 
Judge

Estate of Alfred F. Howes, late ol , 
Mancheater. in said District deceased 

On motion of Phyllis G. Howes. IGO 
Nelson street. West Sprlnglteld. Ma.ss . 
sdmtniatratrlx. i

ORDERED; That six months from 
the llt.h day of S«pt«Bsber. .vp isii 
be tnd the sva# «ra Iimtted in^ dlow- ' 
ed for the creditors' wlthlr. w îch to bring In their claims, against sald .ei- | 
tate. and the aald administratrix Is : 
directed to give public notice to tl̂ e | 
i-reilltois to bring in their claims with- | 
jn .said time allowed by publlshTiic a | 
i-op.e of this order In some nc,wspapei , 
having a c,lrc.ulatlo.n In said pr.vbat ' 
dl«trlil vvlttiln ten da's fi'-:-m the ,i,t.
'( ib-s ,-r.b'i aiH reUini leake t ■ thi- 
lourbof notice g'lven. ,

WILLIAM a. HYDE Judaa. I

T O  BE SOLD!
Me are offering for Immediate sale a Large Single Home located 
on Blast Center Street, Just a  few blocks from Main Street. This 
property la now used for business and could be oonvertod to pro
fessional offices with a  minimum of effort and expense. U yea 
are seeking a  location for your business, we suggest yon Investi
gate this property.

ROBERT J. SM ITH, IN C. ■
TEL. 8480-SBU 

Ad Lines of InsamaM
HOUSE B HALE BLDG. 
Real Estate

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Perm anent W ork! Vacation With Pay!' 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

Apply

The Orford Soap Co, ~
_ , 75 Hilliard Street

\ - r

MAJNtJIlESTER EVENING HERALD. M ANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY. SEPTEM BER 1 6 ,194ff P A O E  ELI^V EN

B d V r C Y  L M W H T i f t
B y A lic e  M . L o v t r tc k

CBprngM. I94fl
WIASCaviCt. jNC

XXV '
" to  iKwr you're a tonower ot I 

n o m tee  Nlgtotlngate?’* tae aald. [ 
"A noble profesolen, Indeed. I , 
mlgtat even odd the nobleot- pro- : 
feooion for a woman." |

Before I couldvknawer. Ellen i 
waa back again with whiskey an d , 
hot water, whigh Oolln received 
with deligtatod thankA suggesting 
that wo Jotn him In a tnoat. But 
h* waa' oun ahtvering and Oousln 
BUen hovered ahput anxiously, i 
taeg^ng him to take care of him- i 
acif.

I waa ouddenly furioua. '
Ellen waa a poor, half-slck 

woman herself and should be In 
bed, tnatead ot worrying over him. 
and ha waa a stubborn tool. And 
I was no longer Just little Celia 
who helped outrin the kitchen,
I was a graduate nurae with quite 
a  Wt of nursing experience and 
I waa not going to stand weakly 
by while Ellen took cold again 
and Colin laughingly developed 
pneumonia.

“Go back to bod at onoe, Ellen,"
' I aald with auch an unheard-of 
note of authority In my voice thaL 
startled, she obeyfcd me.

And rarrisd away by my suc
cess with Ellen, I dared speak*to 
Cblln with the same note of au
thority. ■'

"You’re going to get out of 
those clothes and Into dry onsa,”
1 told him, "And I’m going to 
take your temperature."

He was intensely amused, hts 
dark eyes dancing.

"By heaven," he aald. "jrou'va.

Eot plenty of splrlL haven't w i f  
low I V>ve a Woman with spirit!

He came toward me. "T can t be
lieve It. U ttle Baint CeCsIla!”

I did not answer him. I got 
my thermometer and, surprisingly 
enough, be let me take his tent- 
perature, though he continued to 
treat It all a* a huge Joke.

He had more than a touch of 
fever, aa 1 had fearefL but when 
I ordered film to bed, be laughed 
agalR. And then, taking me sud
denly In his arms, he kis.aed me.

I slapped blfn, bard. 1 did not 
say, "How dare you?" (Doss 
anyo.te ever really .say that,' I 
wxmder?) But 1 did slap him, 
and he waa delighted. He klaaed 
me again. And'all at. one# Hta 
arms, loosed their hold on me. 
Hs staggered over to the big 
leather chair and fell Into It, 
breathing heavily. And the next 
moment he waa lying acroaa the 
chair arm, unconscious.

I stoop staring 'a t him stupidly 
for a moment, my heart beating 
madly, my Ups stMl warm from 
hla klases. Then, thoroughly 
arbused and horrified, 1 flew Up 
the staira to waken Mark.

I t  took ms a littid while to m.Tke 
him understand what had. hap
pened, he had been so deeply 
aaleep and ha had heard nothing, 
but when he finally realised what 
I waa trying to tell him, he came 
doiA*n at once. And between ua 
we got Colin to bed.

I waa reminded sharply of that 
night flva yeara before, as wo

f u n n y  b u s i n e s s

**He's certainly a stickler for com fort while he worka!’'

went up the atalra, and I imagined 
that Mexk waa alaa ,

He was quite alarmed, however, 
a t CoUn'B condition now. There i 
was M  doubt In our minds that 
Colin must have bean wpooed to 
the otorm for aaveral houra.

By the time we got him to bed. 
frith plenty of blanketa over him. 
be was delirtoua and Mark left 
me to call the doctor. And then, 
to our ronoternation a i^  true tq 
Ellen's prodietton. wentound that 
we were cut off from the town. 
1%# wires were down end we had 
no way of contacting anyone. 
Mark Inaiated at first that he go 
for the doctor himself, but I 
feared he wouldn't be able to 
make it and I told Mra It would 
be best (or him tp stay where he 
could aoalat mw^lf I needed him. 
And, straagMy enough, he abided 
by my deoUdon.

My poolUon In the houaebold 
waa changed from then oh. 
I^ th  Mark and Ellen deferred to 
me aa having more knowledge of 
what to do in this amergancy. 
For tbs storm oontlnuad, devel
oping Into a  bUisard, 'and it waa 
a full week before Father Gene 
and the doctor could get through 
to ua.

And CoUn contractad pntu* 
laonla.

Hs was veiy ill and, naturally, 
tha antlre care of him fell upon 
me. And t  knew then that If he 
died, part of me would die, alao.
I had assured myself that these 
yeara, while I grew from child to 
woman and dedicated myself to 
my work a t the hospital, had 
made me-fprget my ohlfdlah ad
miration for thta man. But now 1 
knew that nothing would ever 
make me forget him. I had been 
fooling myaelf all this time. One 
gUmpae of him in the doorway 
that night bad shattered any Il
lusions I might have to the con
trary.

I was mad about him.
Bometlmea during tha long 

hours of the alghta, 'while X kept 
my vigil b e i ^  CoUn, I  felt 
frightened and forlorn. I  waa So 
very young, only S3, after alL 
though 1 knew myaelf to be older 
in many way* than most girls of 
my ags. There *fss such s  re- 
tpoi\aiblUty weighing on roe. such 
anxiety, such s  dread that I might 
fall to do everything that could 
be dons to save him. And then, 
a t otaer times, I felt ageless, and 
I seemed to float through my day 
in a oemt-conscloua state.

There was a night when he 
seemed to be on lire, when hla 
pulse was ao feeble that I waa 
sure he was all but gone, that 
he could not possibly live -till 
morning.

I v/as lightheaded that '"'night, 
certainly, and I sat by the bed in 
auch a stupor t>f weariness that 1 
must have been overcome ■ for a 
while. For the next thing I ro- 
mcml.cr the sound of Colln'.s 
Voice was In my ears and Mark 
and Ellon were In the room.

Oolln, in hla mind, waa a child 
again buck in Ireland, his voice 
golit;,' cn and on, calling' to hia 
ntothiT and to hia brother Mark. 
hla wonderful older brother, who 
could do everything so much bet
ter than anyone else.

(To Be Continued)

Sense and Nonsense I
Man argues that woman may not 

be tnistedtoo far; b«t woman feels 
that man may n ^  be tniatod too 
near.

Diner (who hoped to g*t sway 
with it),  ̂ I ’m aorry. but I haven't 
any mori'ey to pay (or that meal.

Ca.ihlcr- That's all rlghL Ws’ll 
Writs your name on the wall and 
you can pay the next time you 
com# In. ’

Diner—Don’t do that! Every one 
who comes In will see IL 

C.ishl*r—Oh. .nft they won’t  
Your cost will be hanging ovar I t

> N'righhortaood Itema -
Brusbville Bugle—Who will ot- 

fer a home to a wldowy lady with 
means and six high grade heffero 
■oort coming fresh?

Pea Ridge Sun—Otfr correspond
ent from Possum' Hollow reporta 
that Carl (?iuh of. th a t place near
ly lost a very valuaMe goat lately, 

I^lry Newa—A blllboisrd to  ad
vertise Holstein milk and cattle 
nearly 12 feet long and 10 feet 
wide Is bring offered to breeders - 
by the Holstaln-Frieslan sasoela- 
tlon. ' X

Bharptown 8tar^^*-Mr. Lon Moore 
went to Batesvllle Batiirday to 
have hia throat cu t 

Skunk Valley Herald—ft la aw
ful to see every on* of our ax- 
chSnges reporting weddinga this 
week when we can’t report a single' 
one.

. Deflnltloae
Alcebol: A liquid that makaa 

■mokeleu powder, synthetio nib* 
bar and foggy bratna tha morning 
aftef.

Addlesrence; The agf when a
girl's voice changes from no to 
yea.
i Bachelor: A man who 'looka, hut 
never leaps.

Realtor: One "Who beUevea tn 
deeds, not words.

Sponger: A person who Is either 
clean or mean

"Bobbed Hair: One of thoae things 
that grows on you.

Fur Coat: Something given to a 
woman to keep her warm or quiet

Apartment: A place too small to 
throw anything m except a  party.

A pretty girl fell overboard and 
her lover;, with her on the boat, 
leaned over the side of the boat 
aa she rose to the surfao* and 
cried:

Young • Man Give i 
hand!

Pretty Girl (as she sank for the 
third time) Please ask father.

your

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER ^^FnnJLXNCE^ BY GALBRAITH
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"Now Ibis model comes complete with a  built-in ice bag 
for tbe m orning n f te r r

“Ah-er, isn’t it about lime for yoiir fnlhCr to come clown 
ami ask if I don't know what time it is?"
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BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANK
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2WniYhile, bdcli at Hill.the; 
tunning Twilight saw his opportunity.!
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COSH AMIGMTV! TMI TUBBS 
TWINS ARg PMNTM5 THE PRO- 
FESGOR'g VERANDA POSTS lIKfi 
^  BARIERPOtB^

F

Angry Father (at 3 a. m.)— 
Well, young lady, where hs** you 
been until thjs titnir? > 

Daughter—I've been sitting up 
with the son of the sick man you 
tell mother you Were Sitting up 
with.

Social S itu a tio n s
.. Comedy ot B rran

The following correction s p j^ r -  
ed in a small North Carolina town 
paper:

"Our paper carried the notice 
loot week that Mr. John X>o* la a 
defective In the police force. This 
Yvaa a typographical error. Mr. X>o* 
Is really a detective In the police 
farce."

They had grofurn wealthy sudden
ly and had purchased a farm com-
Slete with hens, coyts, and pigs. 

a!d a visitor one day:
Visitors—Do your hens lay 

eggs?
New Owner (loftily)—Oh. they 

can. RuL In our position they don't 
have to.

Tbe BltaitlQn: You wlah to com
pliment a woman who is In her ftf- 
ties or sixties.

Wrong Way: Bair, "You look 
younger every day."

Right Way: Tell her hoir Yirell 
She looks. (Nothing empkoglsea 
another’s age quite ao much as the 
assurance that he or she "looks!' 
young.)

to O N E k V Il.I .E  POl.KS BY FONTAINE FOX

W H E R E  O K  E A K T H  D I D J A  O t J  T H E  L U M E E I ^  f o  B U IU I>  IT  !
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M«Naa|k4 Sr*awl«, In. f o > ^ i2

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES

ME MOV), MOMIEN 1 VOU BCWt 
OUfiOlOE MV>' PV 9N  RE4W. 
MBWBMY UKb V

Woman—My husband'a the
strongest man In town, and spinach 
made him that way.

Friend—Oh, does he eht It regu
larly 7

Woman—No, he juggles ckaos of 
It around for a wholesale grocer.

No woman will wear a hat or 
dress Idcntleal to another woman's

but all niloH are off about mink i 
coats. I

Mrs. Bragg—I've Just come back 
from the beauty parlor.

Mrn. Gnasty—Too bad you
weren’t waited on.

Correct This Sentence; "Needn't 
worry about hi.-h," said the gov
ernor, "for he promised to be good 
if I’d pardon him."

Nlea Going Cora!
BtoFVAR.t KMOUS SOUTIB.
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FRKI’KI KS AND HIM FRIKNDH A Fritnff? BY MKRRIIX BLOBBBR
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YE eoDS.' X "SDLD HIM [  SLIP IM
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About Town
__________LodM. K k  n ,  A. r .

aid A. It., wtil holl «
TUMddjr

IT ta  tiM Mwoole T*mpl«. 
M n  vCD «p«i a t  T:M o'clock

Mad Ckooi iruiMO’ AMoo art ro-
a a r f td  of tlM m titln g  tomorrow 
•vdotaa a t  alCht tf’clock in S t  
Mary'a paifiah kouat.

M a  C tM  Ram aon. Met. Ellen 
i.^ sad  Mra. Btkal Tomm corn- 

p e a  tha m m ia ltta  from tko 
S aaaara  groap of Um South lleth ' 
edtot W8C8, which la aponaring 
tha lop ta t porformanM of tha 
«Pif Thumb oraddlag of tha local 
JuTodUa Oranga in tha pariah hall 
of tha church, Friday avening, 
October 4.

V,r.W. mambara a r t  raqua tad  
to h r ^  in atuba on m archaadla 
to ba drawn Saturday avening, 
8a p t IX a t tha V.F.W. homo, 
«hara articlaa ara 
the praaent time.

on d i^ la y  a t

AtiUmny Mortconl of 84 Irving 
e^jeat ratumad home from St. 
Francia hoapital where ha rCcenUy 
underwent an operation.

Tim inaaaraeh claaa o( the 
C t a r ^  of the Naaarana will meat 
tomorrow evening a t tha home 
m e . Bail Wannay, 144 Wadaworth 
a tie a t A fidl attendaiioa li  hoped 
for.

E U  Chapter 
i n  8i

of Bata Sigma Phi 
will hoM ita Srat meeting of tha 
aaaaon tomorrow evening at eight 
e ’oiodt a t  t t e  home of lira . Harold 
B. SchuetA 78 McKee a trae t

m .  and U rn . Patrtek Madden.
of 184 Blaaell atraet, returned home 
Saturday aboard the S. 8.' Waah- 
Ington from Portadown, Northern 
Ireland, where they apent two 
montha vlaiUng relatlvea and 
frienda. Their aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. John 
McParland and young eon. John, 
of Florence atreet, who acepm- 
pnnled them are remaining for an 
addiUonal two weeka. They plan 

return the end of thia month.to
An report 
time.

thoroughly enjoyable

e Jm - 
n n a t

The Mothera Circle of the 
maculate Conception will 
Wedneaday evening at the homo of 
Mra. George Leary, 12 Haynea 
atreet. .

Company No. 3, of the South 
Mancheater Are department, ex- 
tlngulahed a Are at 138 Maple 
atreet Saturday aftermwn th a t 
had atarted from an overflowing 
oil burner.

Membera of Anderaon-Shea 
Poat, V.F.W., and auxiliary are 
Invited to attend the Inatallation 
of offlcera of the American I.«glon 
Poat and auxiliary Ihla evening a t 
eight o’clock In the Legion hall.

Daughtera of IJberty, No. 128,
U  1. O. A., will hold lU monthly
meeting in Orange ball tomorrow 
evening a t 8 o'clock. A aoclal hour 
w ith refreehmenta will follow the 
meeting. In charge of Mra. Mar
gare t Bain and her committee.

Explorer Post,
Gives Program

H olds C erem ony of In 
vestitu re  and  Initiation 
O f a New M em ber

ilat and axpUia tlw  alma, purpoaa 
and program of the B sp le m a : Eu
gene Spieaa, Poet AdvCmr; Robert 
jenaen, Poat Oulda; David Dono
van. Aaaiatant Poet Guide and 
T r e a a i i r e r ;  Thomaa Duke, Keeper 
of the Lawa, -L

Police Court

A Bon, Ronald Howard McCann, 
waa bom to Mr. and Mra. Wood- 
row H.. McCann, of 10 Bunce 
Drive Friday night a t the H art
ford hoapital. Tha baby weighed 
aeven and three-quarter pounda. 
Mra. McCann la the former Annie 
Haberem.

M v a ta  DutF''attnN 8 will hold 
tlm lr B oathly maetlng tomorrow 
a rw h if  a t  7:80 In tha nuraaa* room 
a t  nw M am orlal hoapital.

Mr. and Mra. F rank  D. Ctack, of 
■harpavlUa, Pa„ announca tha 
Mftli of a  aon. O a o m  Randolph, 
aU Anguat IS. Mra. OUek waa tha 
fownar Mlaa Baaaia Oox, of 428 
Baat Center atraat.

Mary C  Kaanay Tent. DW CW ., 
has r acaivad an invitation to at- 
tand Um inMallatioa of tha Amar- 
loan Lagton auxiliary thia avaning 
a t  eight o'clock In the Legion hall. 
Tha ragular meeting of the tent 
w S  tu rn  plaea tomorrow avening 
a t  47 Mains a tra a t A aoclal hour 
w ith rtfraahmanta wlU follow tha

Myatlc Review, No. 2, Woman's 
Benefit Aaaoclatlon, will meet to
morrow evening In Odd Fellows 
hall. A good attendance of the 
membera la hoped for aa plana will 
be made to  attend the aupper In 
Hartford, THuraday, October }A. at 
4:30 In Odd Fellowa hall, when the 
crowning of the aucceaaful winner 
in the atate memberahlp contest 
will taka place. I t  cloaea October 
1 , gnd the member crowned In 
Hartford will be crowned again at 
the national convention In Miami 
later that month.

Donations for the penny 
Bl:be used for Bingo

IB s t i t t ta  Flower of Jeaua 
Mothera Circle will meet Wednes
day  avaning a t  sight o’clock with 
M m  Oanudtna McBriaty of 80 
CboUdga a traa t

afdock

Scouts, Bmeat 
win meat a t 

tdnlSht In Oentar

Innaat Onuncll. Dagras of Pocn- 
haatm, arlD nwat this avanlag at 
al|Bt afalodc in Tinkar halL Tha 
siw tr, aepototad dagraa mlatraaa. 
O nwa^& m rs. wifi dioose her 
team nunnera and tahaaraals win 
baaln aoon. A fun turnout of tha 

I Is hoped for at tha maat- 
• tonight

O *  Fade Nok 804 win meet a t 
Oaatar drarch, Wednesday evening 
a t  aavaa o ^ d o ^

CAR PAINTING
G s t O a r  B s t i s u to

8 0 L D I E N E  «  FL A G G  
I N C

M OHiw 8A 1M. SMI

W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S  
R E P A IR E D  - A L L  M A K ES 

M Fawif BaaadanMl

A solemn and Impressive cere
mony of Investiture and initiation 
In which Thomas Duke, aon of Mr. 
andLMrs. Jamea Duke of 2 Stephen 
s tre e t  waa accepted as a memb«-r 
of Explorer Poat 91, waa held at 
the Oraen school, Thursday eve
ning, S ep t 12.

The exCrclaes were t|d<l under 
the direction of Eugene HplcHs. 
Poat Advisor, and were wltneaaod 
by Gordon Fogg, District Commla- 
Bloner, and Harold Dougan o( the 
D istrict Committee with Tommy's 
brother acting aa the parental rep -, 
reaentative. Also present w ere ; 
membera of the Post Committee. , 

F irs t of Kind In Town
Explorer Poat 91 la the flrat of | 

ItSfltlnd to be organised in Man-1 
chaatak, i t  being a unit of the new 
Senior Scouting program designed 
and promoted by the Boy Scouts of | 
America who recognlaed the need i 
of furthering the Inter/yits of 
youtha 18 years of age and over 
with the object of producing bel
te r d tlaena and leaders In civic af
fairs In the future. This Poaf has 
dark green uniforma and utlllzea 
a  program befltUng age and pa.st 
Scouting experience an well an ren
dering aaalatance to their church  ̂
and community. PoaV 91'n n ex t, 
adventure will take them to the | 
moiintalnaof New Hampshire early i 
this fall and la eagerly anticl-1 
pated. I

Any present , Scout or former ' 
Scout who attained the First Clans 
.rank and la within- the age limit 
‘who believes hla character, skill 
and Integrity will measure up to 
the high Ideals of Post 91, la urged 

Jlo make appllcatlona for probation 
membership with this fine group of 
young men any Monday evening at 
the Green school between the hoqra 
of 7:80 and 9. Any of the Poat 
officers listed below will gladly aa-

Victirti of Car 
Accident Die4

F ranees Sugden, 
W estford, M ass.,

Succumbs to  In ju rie s

‘Die study Group of the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet a t 1 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon a t the 
church to finish children's acraji- 
books for Silver Lake. The meet
ing will follow a t 3:30 and Mra. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr„  will lead the 
worship service. The subject of 
the program will be "India." Mi's. 
Clarence Barlow and . Mrs. Harry 
Ryan wUl be hostesses.

William O. Burleson, 38, of 246 
W alnut atreet, w4a convicted of 
speeding on Middle Turnpike, 
Hast, .Sunday s t  8:68 -p. m. amP 
was fined |IB .

BurlW>n was srreeted by Ofil- 
cer John Cavagnsro who clocked 
the Willlmantlc man tssveling in 
s res tric ted  zone a |  speeds of 
from iS-f-O miles an  hour.

Kugene A. Stockhsm, SO, of 37 
Byron road, was convicted of In
toxication. breach of the peace and 
(Icstrucllnn of public property, 
f»nes of $10 for intoxication, $15 
for breach of the peace and a  sus- 
pendi-'l Jail sentence and probation 
laing  im posed.

.st'ickham  was arrested aj. i ib i 
home a f te r  a  report of a  tm turb- 
am e th ere  waa r e p o r t^  to the 
police yesterday. StodKman was 
taken to the police-diation where 
he proceeded to Weak up the cell 
plum bing and the cell cots.

John - O .  Loughlln of 35 P a rk  i 
street, Rpclcvllle, charged wltjh 
..[x-edlng' on Tolland Turnpike on ! 
.<trpL I . was found guilty and a | 
tux' of Sl.'i was Imi

Of■ Mrs. F rances Sugden,' 78, 
O ranltvllle road, Weatford, M_ _ 
died ‘ .Saturday a t Memorial hospi
ta l from Injuriea received 'l a s t  
Tuesday a f te r  th e  car in which 
she Was riding, driven by her hos- 
band. Thom as Sugden^ M  -firMt 
ou t of control on TolUupl Turn
pike near the Oakland .bMdgs and 
struck  a large, elm tta4. Tha car

Upoaed.

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

A. B R E W E R

TIMPMIH 
3 SIZ5S.

1

IaSp
1 0  pkg . 29c

CoBUBSoder Ernest Peterson 
Invites Ton To Get Complete 
Details About The D. A. V. 
Telephone 7401.

GUARANTEED
RADIO

REPAIRS
a f BMkK year or 

. take advantago of 
and eMelont sendee 

hy Mr radio repair

9 8 c
N o tio n  Dopt.

Hm JWHAU CORt

oprietor AttentiMi 
‘Ih  BiEvery Call

TlM J W M A M cORR
auiinmim Ceaw

a  Sk illed  W o rk m sn sh ip
•  QaaHty Replacement

Parta
•  Reasonable Coat

S c a rc e  T a b e s , P a r t s  an d  
P e r U U e  B a t te r ie s  in  S to ck . 
C A L L  S5SS F O R  P IC K -U P  

S E R V IC E

> la  the popular

BENSON’S
F o m i tn r e  a n d  R ad io  

n a  MAIM anuB E T
)R M jOOK

Generdop

Rcpairinî

4
s a a q .

W c V^tirk—S iiv iiig ly
The thing to do shout Uenerx 

ator trooblr Is- come to iia and 
cud It! We have the luihwi- 
edg^ tools, parts toi quick, d ^  
pmtdable tfcnemtor Repairs. 
Ooese to os once, and yoo’ll re- 
tam  for any needed Aoto Elny 
trical eervtee. Once ■ for • all. 
learn that top-grade w<irk and 
m ^ a l s  prove lowest-prloed. 
In the end!

NORTON
-  ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
COMPANY 

71 Hilliard St. Tel. 4060

Hale's Self Serve
THE ORIGINAL IN NEW ENGLAND

Fretih

S trin g  B eans lb.

Freeh Green

P ep p ers lbs.

Fresh

C arro ts o r B eets
jjjL bunches

FrmhslArge

C elery  H earts  bun.
Fresh

Sw eet C orn doz..

E lb e rta  P eaches
»X)R CAN NING '. NO. I G D A U T V

Good Lock

J a r  R ings
J a r  U d s Pi'S'

A ll K inds of M acaroni 
an d  Egg N oodles

A ll H ^ d s  of C ereals

Have Your
(

Dry Cleaning 
Done By Experts!

“ BE i rEK CLEANING AT 

R EASONAJtLE PRICES’’

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

!>,'»■ W ELLS ST. PHONE 7251

■ / /
I.

' . -.V

aontsinad tliraa otlier persona, an 
of whom wera injured.

Mrs. Sugden recelvH a akuU 
frketura  and other Injuries and ra* 
malned in a  critical'condition irojBg 
her admission. Her husband WM 
dlacharged from the hospital F ri
day night and Is being held by lo
cal police, on a  techhlcal reckless 
drlvmg charge. He was released 
in bond of $105. Sugden will be 
arraigned in town court on Octo- 
ber 12

o th e rs  In the car at the time 
of the accident were Mm. Hilda 
Pethireon. 24, of King etreet, U t-  
tellon, Maas., the Sugdens' grand
daughter and the latter's three- 
year-9ld daughter, Candice.

The car Involved In the accident 
was entirely demolished. The 
accident was Investigated by -Ofifl-i 
cer John Cavagnaro. He report*:

ad that.tlM  Sugdan ear waa traval- 
loU aad Tumptka sadiilg wdirt on 

fUMd to tanaka the curve into Oak
land  atreet from Tollaind Turn
pike, going atraigbt ahead a t  fhat 
point to  atriko the large elm tree.

Another Shipment
7 2  X 8 4  1 0 0 %  W ool

BLANKETS
$8.98V

BI.UE AND GREEN ONIA'! 
WITH BLANKET STiTCH EIXiE

Our F irs t Shipment Sold Out In a Few Hours!

We were fortunate in securing another shipment of this 
beautiful quality 100% wool blanket. This time in 
blue and green only. All first quality with blanket stitch 
e<lge for long wear.

(ireen Stam ps Given W ith Cash Sales!
X

The J W  H A I ^  CORR
MAHCHISTKR COMM

'LAZY D A IS Y " AVTOHA'BC

I
NO STOOP

DUSTPAN
3 9 5

Soy, here's a really new  Idea 
fo help you zip through house- 
ho1(ftosIcs in no-fiffid-flot. Picks 
up crumbs, lint, cigarefia butts 
on any surface..,n D  Stooping 

to clean up w here co rp e t  
sw ee p e rs won't work In 

Sturdy nickel-plofed steel.

HALE%  HOUSEW ARES — BASEM ENT

Tfl€ mVUAA CORK
MANCHUTW COHH*

LECLERC
Foacral Home
23 Main Street 

Phone 5269

■w'

FOk SALf
6-ROOM SINGLE

Hot water heat, oil barncr, 
tile bath, downstaira lava
tory.. . Occupancy 2 woeka* 
No agents.

WRI’TE BOX G, 
Care THE HERALD

Package Frozen Foods
V

The fmmm  Way
sBAaeamag aaGEsseag

Frostofold is the Ideal 
Easy-to-Use Package

Frostofold is EASY TO USE. In a .IIFFY, it can 
be set up, filled'and heat-sealed. No fuss! No 
bother! No special equipm ent! And, Frosto- 
fold 's contents are  always visible through its  
*Took-see’* window. * ' ' .
Frostofold’s unique patented construction com
bines a  sturdy’ wax-sized ou tef container w ith a 
built-in m oisture and air-resisting  liner. The re
su lt is a jiffy set-up container which preserves th e  
original goodness of botti d ry  frozen and liquid 
packed foods •— also pre-cooked foods of every 
type.
Highly recommended by leading m anufaetu rers 
of Home Freezing cabinets, Frostofold comes in 
easy-to-store pint and quart sizes.

5 0  P in t C ontainer

$1.75
5 0  Q uart C ontainer

$2.25 If*

S A V E  FUEL • HEAT • M O N E Y !

CHIMNEY SWEEP
s o  O f  D t S T R O Y I R

Ifiitonlty f tm tV 6  l»90«*wottlnf ao*! from
Ir i U o coot, oti or wood.bvrnln9  fvmoct. 
6oH«r or, nr«ptec9«-tt4or fo chlmnoy fop, 
S o fo ,to trto v to *ll C4M1 isow inttf'aauppiy.

Doeo owoy with Do- 
Tor‘robbln§, ucGay 
fU U r « lo th t ob4 
mctol port*. fHUn 

CAroNpA co/fri 
ThoVa why ooffao 
mada wUb tha Cory 
a iiM  flltor Rod la 
ao m ock  fo lia r*  
bodied, richar Ua^ 
in f ;  M och n o ro  
eooTania&t* too . 
Ju tA rin fftm d iC $  
dean. As oioluaiTa 
ftstura of iba 
mouaCofyOlaaa 
Coffee Brewer'* 
bvIjUtoUflond- 
ord ploae e«#ee

[el

eiafteri.

SHINE AWAY SCRATCHES I
Old Cngfiah

CORY
• U I 8 \

SCRATCH
REMOVING!

POLISH
2 5 ^ 1

FiHtrRodi

6 0 a .
•M b MW iM lM airt

OLO-COAT APPLIER at NO EXTRA COST
with your purchase of q t.-$ lio

GLO-COAT jMy
Jbkatbn'* Stlf-r*IUhlnf rl.br Waa

it n c f 77>a NEW  t a n f t ie n a l
kNIFE SHARPCNER

Your dull knives beceme 
"Fine pieces of cutlery" 
when you own o Superedge 
Knife Sharpener. Carving, 
Paring and Slicing beseoMS 
a pleasure. Superedge adds 
beauty to every Mtcheh. 

'Oet this household
“must”' lodoy, and *  1 
say goorNiye to dull *
knives forever!

raONI anO lilUH OlOIBS riUfO

H A LE’S HOtrSEW ARES —  BASEAIENT.

Green Stamps Given Wfth Cash S a ^ !

m  JW.HAL6  c o m
aaamcmi i t hr Comm*


